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TOWN-OF-\HA MONTON, ]fir
and adjoining the land of the

llammont0n Cranberry arid

Association.

Those lauds are among the

hiwing ali.i’aoditles for

Vl0ptHng and Draining,
are easily and cheaply cleared and

BLY LOCATED,

et"

and all informa

G. F. ]till, LEg.

BELLEVUE AVE.~ HAMMONr0,’% N.J~
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:..-~iql3.~.~ g[J’$l N 0 CES,I,TS,. l,| :$,’.~25

%L, ~ 1,074,155 --~

I’on-m Of’/’l~N Year~ .... .--- -
AOAINST LO~S BY

-r Gnu a,vl throe y,ar Iretm when dcsirod’

¯ " ,ebu: un,halfae 1 rge as othor-Mutaal
pa:ti s ,., hi Db~:riet, while the Cash Pay-

I~ ti*c sam,,;

’ ’ - will b.~ i.,sured at the very lowest rates.

.N ~’n,~sxst~ SraA~ro~, President.
Fuaaas 5. ’Mu~vonu, Secretary.
~R~tNCIS KgCYgR, Troa~urcl.

Ofroct Bo.ilne’, Willimnstown ; C.E.P. May-
. May’a hau’ling; A. Stei~hany~ Egg liar

~’lt~:; C.,.t. Daniel WMteri, Absc ’on; Thos,
;. torri,, S,,taec~’ Point; lion. D. S. block

io-ti:T-t Vry t3"o’tl e t d 71 [--~I~-J o we t ~W’in.~l"ew7

il.’E, B@Wl, lg.~s ~1. D.s
~N.0=, ..N~ J.

qPHWl

Mutual Fire
1] L’q &NOE O0MPABY

Of I£ wark, N. J.
~’o. 762 Broad Street,

)

~els 0ompany lento agslnst L0SS o~’
)&NAOtEB by I~’IRB, upon all de~eflptlena

Ipropertys at rates as favbrablo to the In-
~uy ~er good semper.; ~n this vlelatt~

~a~ on the Mat~al £tocE.er ~?, A~at~aml

Dividends declared anamdlr.
OFFICEig8.

0~.:. - ," ~o~m~r.

He E. BOWLE8, M. D.,
Agent for llammontolt: ~ .......

l^~ L,,,p,,d ~ qtt. st.

~] A ]k3"f13][~ I% Wowillillv®eaorlttle
V ~ IN JL J.~Jl~. men end women

llu~lness that will Pay
h,un $4 te $8 per day, san’be pursued at your
s,wn b,,u, es. and |a strlotly honorable. Bend
for sami It~e that will nnahlt 7on tO g~ to Wo;~
gl Olt4"~.

^,lasso J. LATIIAM’& 00.,
1. 292 W,shlngton ~t., Boston. Malt.

805 A. PICAItD, 805
~(0 A... treet.]Philadelphla,

]J0t~ltqyk, ~hlIUFA~SUaXU or A%D ~)IAI~III nl
Fit E {;OLD AND SILVER WATOH~.

FOLID O01,D’OIIAINi~ 0nt.~ 8PKOTAOLR~
AND KYE Oh tSBKB.

Also a leql~ ulostment or
¥| N~ Oos.n JEW RLRY AN D BILVERWAItl
~1~ i-IItiITEKN KAltgTWBDDIt~O RI~GI

WHOLgBALRAND K~AII~ .

$~B.I~ .

O
. . ...

.... --r/t-

¯ " ¯ ..... ~O

JAOKSON & 8LIFER’ 
Ladles’ amid Gentlemen~J

Dining Saloon,
.an m~CH SWamZT;

PX-IILA DmaIsP~L)~S..

Broakfimt, Dim]or & 8upger.
ICE CIt~A~,

Homo 31role PasLrv.’
O~IT Tills OUT’. "~

.-_¯ _ __ : - " ld-t4

~tvM evs~ ~e~.m xom~r ~m ~o mmr tl~m Its c~t. < DaCosta ................. , ......" 2~,
or laborer in the whole Elwood ......................... 2_5(

shown or seen it l~ sure to tal~c afire hold-on BEg Harbor.......~. .......... 1 2(
u Its t;z~rf~t~I~ saa

him madet a~l ~ making for it ¯ drculaticm and reputation unparalleled In "the history of Jourlmll~.

7(rr.. X’ t ~ A~aat~ql~L 1B’r’t or ~ ~’f’¢0t’t~" IL Lvsr~’zn WgaaLv’ 5iV -YOU I OUI J.EGAU DVICE-FFLE- ,
: ~ ~ for oo~ao~ vw,.t~os, su~e~?e~:.~ R m~n~.~, ??a ~.-~ .... ,-~w,

f~d of tofammUea on setters of ePedal and general ~tereet souua m no otAo" jeurn~ art ~n~ ooumry. Atlantic .... -

¯ Egg Harbor ........ .....; .....¯ - 8ul~mrlptlon pnce ~.OO per year. m g v ’ Elwood . .

AGENTSWANTED ............ " ..........PERMANENT OaOo.ta, .......................¯ ’ Hammonton..; ................ ~ 00
~ot uneoeuuled terrltorFi,~ the United Statue and 0antula. By our ~ Pl,tN agenta cam have ~ Window ........................ 6 10

¯ MUUOtm an~md, lt~om~ with bat little labor. O~ a~nta are makizg~ per day. wn~ AnGora- ........................ 6 17

NO~W PREPAI%ED TO DO

Havo had unusual opportunities of ascertaining
precioeley what is wanted, and of prodao-

ing a per[cot Machine. They have¯_
brought out au entirely NEW

-i, call the ..... ’

"PROVIDENCE,"
New 1~"2"1~ Pei, feet

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT

I
t

1r

OF

EVERY DEg0RIPTION

¯ - WITIIi
D ,~aees Z~bor. !D ,.T:aves tire Olo)lio~

It wrings Faster than.by Hand.

....... ~thnrs for the_t’ollowm
:lit. The ROLLERS, of large size and best

Mou~ton Procoss~ making the best
World,

2d. Tha PATENT METAL JOURNAL
OAS[~VG8 16reveut aoy wear nDen thojo urns

cietcy ofihe Wringer is thcrobygreatlyreduce!
3d. The .DOI ..........

this wrinJer give the utmost case and eteadino
in wgrking~ white thodouble stop preven sthem
from bottoming or being thr,,wn out of gear..

-- We fureieh eithnr single or double geared Prey

4th. Tb c ADs US;q’.4BL~ CUR V~D 5LAMP
readtly a,Ousts this machine .;o tubs Of auy ~izo
or tl, tek:,oss, ,ctttkltl~ a perfect fltstenin~. No
wooucn pegs or rubber straps ou this Clamp.
5 h. 81511’LICITY. STItENOTII ttncl I.EAU-uro ,,,n,,,,,o, ,it ,,,,c m,ei,:,,o .r,th al’th.  ;’OK’Q oWINE OF TA.gl

r,.qui,qite.q :,f a grs: :l’~.s Wringer. Ten Yeats ot~pabllo
~ro~vidonco ~ool (3o., te~t~provedDr.~o~

~’|neofTnr to havo’rn~ro
merit titan nny slmi at"

¯ l¥ov[dcnee, .~. 1, evorOfferedto
Agcncy-ll Warren Street, N Xr City

It Is rich in

" ]IhA’I’(~IIT,I:.Ys TMI’IIOVFA)
L~ CUC[J 31 Ig lql~,

..... ~ ~, WOOl) I’UMP’.
l’asleles.% lJit,’al,h~, I,’.tlh,hmt.
atl(I Cite p. The bt!.~l I~,lltl|

~l.r the ]tilter ItlOtlt’%’. ,~ttell
rL"~i([t~,l’t,,,, l~ o’l,coi,lly i,vit,,d tv
~]~llh, n,hluv’.. Ptt,.e: i.* ,r,~v.d

"-. IIraek,,t’,,,td N*.w [)l,* ) Chock

~---~ be~vl t hd r aw.-wi, ."::-n t-r cmov-
II’P~ ¢".t ~ ing tim Pomp .r dl~t~rbins
~;:~ Lt ~ the ,,i,,et. ,us,,. tho C’,p~,
(’hasher with never’ cracks or so title, tint, wit!

, ,, h, r ] ¢, ’thv Denier ovary
whore, ,’,end for eMahtgtlO/.e,i v,rl,’tt list.

Cn,(s. (5. BvATouhrr, M’fr,
506 Co.meres btroet, Phllnda., P,t.

ffE YORK PIAN0 ’0R ii
COmPaNY,

Imtummm mmm, tN~ , ’
, "Xmdutmm d’

,maine .taD squiU ’. ’
 graffe Plano-Forte 

~. S~t@ mind 84~ I~,mmd &v~m~
¢oomam o~ mmm~

...... 2ql~W~" ~krO][g/B~

AGBN’tS WANT]ID FOB,

LONDON ILLUSTRATED.
BX D, J. Ktuw~x% the well-.kuown Jeerntlut
THH V BRY LARO SET OOMMISvlONS PAID

This’Book Is a beautiful 0Grave oft8~ p~
embnlibhed with ,Ol ~.t$~r~,,i.$~, and m finely
executed map of London, do~ige~l.and ns~cse
ted enptvedy for this work by emhtent artiste
It set,tales me full, grapbio and ruthful el t~
meet of ~,wr~ts an t ,~a*.t/a,m of tb.

world,
¯ . .._~atreau.

~S." Imrrnrmlng t~o
oruarRablouure& It,

r cur~ all Coulhe
lthu~ outed ao

I,I;Ot~ ca.q(’~ or Aathnnm

argo llrnuchl/l~, tha~At
hu~ b~.’ull j)roltOtlIl0t.qs
upoelllo for those com-p,nlx*t.% F’or PnflUa|n the
Ilrl.,sNt~ N|(Io or II~eke
Gr,svel or i&Jglney dll~
~ntt~.dl~tettBott o f Ll~a][lrlu~

-K-6
8 ! i:4 301815

8 3 I’4 48~6 40
-8-~: [~-fSF6 57
8 E )’.5 0317 03

--9-1} l~:a~7~gT--’~.-- -
91)523[? 33
92~535743

"9-2
"-W3
--~ ~15 571,8 04
-9-4 ~71v0~1
3.0_0 [)16 131
101 ~[6 271

D OWI~T~AINS.
" F~ht Mall Aeora Aee~

gAVE ~. M, A, M
-~-~

Cooper’s Polntd ............. 9 ~0
Kai~hn’s Sift’rag ............ ¯ "
~_~td_opfie}d_..... ...... e_’_":: 9 55
Ashland ....................... 1 ~-8~
White Horse..: ...... ~. .... ~ !0 2~

-Bertim:-...:::-,~-.-...., ....;...- :0.5~
Atco ............................. : 1 1~
Waterferd ................ . .... 1 2~

...o..ooo ..... ~ -~

"1-5I

Pomona ........................ 1 5[ 10 ~ 816 421
.............. ~. ..... ~21 "I0~ qT6TzF

Atlantia arrive ............... 25~ 11 ~17 14]

.Acorn Aerm F" ¯~ht~

~rlin ........................... 6 4~
its Horse .................. 6 5~

Ashland ........................ 7 04
"It-:

~.E.A.M. I~00NIP. M
6"-0 12 0014 35

- 6-28 12-35|
..... a4I - 1’ 0015-12---~

6 56 1 261526:
707 14315~6
7 19 2.0015 48
724 214[b57
732 2 ~e]8 05
7~s 2 ~4~6__11 ..........

8 08 ~ ~41639
815 4 ItHS~
820 4 2u~8 57
8~J4

74__Zi 8~ 525
75’, 90~ 54o ~9

Id Aecom~todoHon--Leaves Vine St.
a m, 2 00~ 6 40 and 11-15 p nb

aud Haddonfield 5 50 and 11" 00 a m~ and 3 00
10 00 pm.

New- ffersey Sou orn R. B.
-N~W ROUTE-BETWeeN

and the only direct r~uto between Now York
-and-Long Brauoh~ Red Bank, Farmiagdale~ "-B~6kTb~ a R c~h~; T o-arRive lTBarnega ~
Tuckerton, Rt~antie City, Vineland, Bridgeton,
Mill,,lie,, C~ May, #rid all East0Tn and

Summer Arrangement Adopted June 2, 1873.
Leave B’ew York from Pier 28, foot Murray St.
6.45 A. M. For Long Branch.
9 40 ." " " Philadelphia, ~orth
Hammonton, Vinelcnd, T~ms River, Red Bank:
1 40 p m for Long Branch, ~ud Philadelphia.
4 00 p m " " "
5-15 " " " " Red Bank.

Leaves North Hammonton
:,_Long_Branch,

and Jarrets
Tuckt~ton R R.

9 08 a m for Vineland, Greenwieh~ Bridgetou~
and Bayside~

and Bays,de,
6 20 p m Whitings. Shamoug and Atalon, also -

for Philadelphia, via "Winslow Junction.

7 47 a m from Winslow, Viaeland, Bridgetou,
and Bays,do.

9 08 a m from Whitings~ also Atlantic City’

2 2.5 p m fro,~ New YOrk, Lout Branch and
Way Statioas~

-~ 2o-Vm
Loava Long Brnnch for New York, 7 00

7 44. 8 00 and10 : 8, am, 234aud 613 pro.
Leave L~ng Branch for.~orth Hamm~nton,

Vino]aad, Bri,]got6n and Bay~i,lo. et 11 ~0 am.

a.
I-OF¯

J. B. BURR & HYOE ....
PUBLISI1ERS~

Hartford, 0one, ~’~

N

N
GE V E,~ AWAY°

A Fine Sol’man 0hr0mo.
lye oond an l,’,b:g~nt Chrom., mounted aud

ready for fraudng, freoto every egont.
A(tENTS WANTED FOR

UNDEaGROU,ND
Olt

It I~ also ~ sul~erlor Toot t,Its,#*q,,rs,,~sn*, Appetl|~ LIf’o Bl’low the Snrlltee.
tqtre-gvhena the Sy,lem, I BY ’1’110"3. W. KNOX. "

~¢~f~)~ tbo%¥4uaK ttn~l.i]teltLllt/~1~L, . . o , .....Cnn~tem IIso ~oo,t Io ISl~£¢t~it ...... 9:[. 1 ages t’)qavo, l,q0 Filly Eiigt’itvl,tg82
Itel toVeU l)YePel)~dtt ttl,d Isml|l~eatloll, , ’’ Iprevesira ~alntriouJ Fovrr~ ’ lt.l,tt,e I,tcl,let, ls nnd Accidout~ I,~y,,ml tim

I,ight .t’ Day; HtartlJeg Adv,,t,tar’e Ln alla;}~w~ a "O~e. "~ v,.~.r ,~y’tt..s~
- lmrLs nf the World ~l[oes and Mode of W.rk- .

m- .- ,rimi.g tncm ; Uo,ler,,nfronts of Sac,c0y : (tltlob big

TIIEiILOOD]PURII~ .... l I,. h,,rrors; Caror,,s ,,,,d thulr .~lv.’r~,’s ;
L’he l)ark Ws)’s ,,f Wiokednoss; l’d~ons nod .,,¯ And the health of tho-lyatem h,,ir 8eGrets ; D.wn la the Depths of th,, Sea ;

wtLlfollow, l’heroJaaprepartw ~trut~o Stories of the Detection of Ct’il,to.ties elf lares and hke Igoe4 ’ ’hu h,,k trnets of OXlt,rlooco with brlgamis ;Imoro effectual tbn~ all othera,
which will remove fromynur ight, in opium dens attt] gatubliag hells i lifo
p~ete]n that|repute lind ylffated ,. prlleo ; 81Grins of exiles ; ,0,1ventures entoog
umotl which catme~dL~, and iodines ; Jouroeye t ~ro~ugh Sowers and {.~ala-
nt tt,omtmotlme burial up your
health and sO.outfit lamprey. .onths I nee,dents In aloes ; I,Iratos attd I,Lrse)’;
fttlla So cur~ I[ yOU I|avo t,,rturer ef the lnqul.it[oa ; wunderfai burgla-
tt~sfal~llerololotta~ rius ; undorworht of the great cities, etc., eto.

I t~t of the ~eo O~ Igam~_ot. Wn want ege0ts f,.r this wett~ ou which we
x lqerolnlm |a aal I~rms lt~b tt[vn , aolus vo tortltury. Agents con mekoter, While g~well|n~-. O’d

fqoe’ett,~leera~orBeneqM’ulotm $100 t~ week In ndlhtg lhls book. S0ttd for
/~ lnflammatlent~yott ~ rely ,,irculars und Sl, O lel terms t’o ueents, I If
~-on betngzuee~ wltlLt.Bltl prv]p~- ,- J, ]l, llUIt|t ~ !iY -,

ration known Ws Dr. 4Jl~ok’8 IIAIIT..0RD, CONN., on CIILUAGO, II.L.J~ q~omDouDd ~ys’~p ~4[ ll~ko
!~oo~. Rheqnmmuttism, it.~aua~

7q0 .ira Lim%~ol~l~om~t, Ool~t.t£tn. . A.q¢,,ts ||’on)ed Per TAe
~l~tlouu blrS~keadown by/~ler0u.r/.al FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSI0.~/ outed byte. F6r m.ypns.uu~e
t" SsphlliU~ g/~i~t.Ummlanot~._- 800 Tag~. 250 ~)~racinys.
¯ 1~ Ins equ~ tO at. Jk trtaa WtU A 8ttrdlag nx.pose of nod,eel lluu, buge nfprove lth

Bmm~ql~ yotw ~emldeXima. ,oh. put una prepeul. It ventilates Qoa~,k~’,
I Impostors, Traveillne Do, tots, Pattmt blodl©lue

Domes ham ’ V.nders, Noted ¥*melt 0boat-, ¥ortuno Tall-
ors and Mediums, and g|vos iltel~sting a¢-
ouuta of l~Io~d Phyll0hms nnd Narrntives of

tO one s tbeirl[vea. It trove¯Is startllalr 0oereta and In-
etrueUu all hew to avo|d the IUs whl0h flesh hi
heir to. We give xelaslvo torrlto~ and Ilbo-
rat eommLaslOeSo For eJr~utar~ end too’me, ad-

no.¢.,%__~_ :. et.~ zu- .....

..... ~¢ ...( ....
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\ " ..... 0NTON-AND MAKING-MONEY-- J ~ , -- " " I -- ~ D EVOTEt~TO-TH~NTER~T$ - I = n "~’: ’ -- ....

--26~.
BY JOHN nICKEV.

¯ oradto air my wo s to
’£huc saug~ two thousand years at%

The Epicurean i’ard, whose flow
......0f s!lken-tonguod, symphonious rhyme,

Led thoucands in the past astray,
Aud whose bewitohing numbers thrill,

]?or, as I quaff’d the wine-tree’s soul, "

Nectarioae p oi~d therW
And found’ its lullaby wt~ vain,--
~he woes it cradled woke again !’

¯ "Perchance," said i~ "a dncpcr draught
May blunt the poiut of Sorrow’s shaft,

trnco if not suree~e oLetrifo
With the ~mall ills
Flash back some .¢cintillatin~

Give transieut strength whe:owith to cope
the dull’d sense of l~amed Hope,

¯ . -¯ . -~
WASmNG~ON, D. C., Sept. 14, 1873.

severe rain=offomt6en hours. Tke met-
down to ~5.deg~ees above zero.

Thick.clothing is againiu good demand.
Oar merchant ta~lors v~il[ t~o~v rdap their

harvest, after months of leisure.
The resignation of Go,. Cooks’and’the

appointmept of Mr. A.R Shepherd, the

Works; to )psition, is a matter
considerable interest ia Washington. Mr.
S;.has.long.l~iao.e hurl th9 reputation ot
being the leading official of the District of

. - .

""
. ".’ ’ "

: . .
" - ~--_ " _ ’ . .... ~ .

ESTABLISHED Hq"1810.

hoppers have played havoc among all The ]ceom0tive ~hbpa at Paterson are F oyDyeing Establishment
sorts of crops~ especisl]y iatu ones. rcporte~l to be ~nusuallv busy.

Mr.-Young, Heavy frosts prevailedin Sussex and
¯ Statistics, estimates that our fintincial oh- "adioining counties cwM[onday night. 432, Nor~ Front Et.i PMladel~a. -" z.t

o Silks~Woolen and Faney Goods of every

amount-of our ~a~iofiKI,B’fate, muniei-
q)y cou~ "

pal. and railroad s ccuritlesi are ,0t over celebrath~ the Cr7th anniversary of theirknawm .Crape-end’.MerinoGt’ntlemea’e GarmentSshawls dyed the
] ’

,~:
" ~ ""

a t.t.ousand million of dollars: This, from marriage" ’ °- I most brilliant., and plain, coleus. Craf.o and[

a gentleman so well informed, a~.d with The Fire Department of Newark had a ~ortuo Shawls olnaoeed to Inek !ike new: At-.
-ed ’or rodyo’d. Ki~ Gloves clcanced cr dyed to i

such excellent opportunities of ob~erva- parade%Monday, ned made a very fine so, Osntlemen’s’Anparel, and Cur~inadeans..
a]gp~aranee, look like flew. ~ Oall and look at eta- .’"

speculation by which such men -"---""--’7"---.
Wells would represent thiscountry as an- on the charge of setting firc

" Prof. H. ft. Doueet, M, D.
nually mortgaging Treats DISEASES OF THE LUNGS, au~
estat~ for a mere subsistenco. Win. Smith, aged 73, wasrun over and nil CIIRONIC AFFECTIONS.

ELEt~TRICITYacioutifleal ~ upplied.

the prcsent-td//i~ governmen ~,
was anticipated at the time Of the change.
that he would be appoialed G.oyernor.
He, however, received the second place
_of honor in the appoiuta.ent o.* Vice Pre-
sidentroFthe-Board~ of-Public Works, and.

alter receivieg the appoint-
_the_ passage by_the_

District of.Columbia Legislature of the.
[our million loan for improving at~d beau-

son it was g
pers, destroying ~.he field crops; but it has
deve:opcd quaF, ties esp0dally fitted to
sheep husbandry. Am0t~g the remarka-
ble tacts developed in the correspondence

-- ~ent_is_one_
county, in

last year.
in ~linnesota, sheai’ed an’averagu of two
pounds and a .half each when they were

" ~ES-Olt--H E~I erie llOIDA]h-
Oa Friday hst Georgo Runk-ol, a Get- TUltlOi¯8.

man, was brutally assailed and beaten by All kinds pos(tlrely, perfectl~anq~pc*maseuf*
a mau named James Nolen, in Bddgeton. ly cnred 5,~ "ABS()BPT ON," without pahlr =

¯ dagger, Caustics or inctrumcuth by ,
Roy. George B. Bacon, of Orange, has WM. A McOANDLI_~S_t M. D.,

been appointed one of the Board Of Visi No. 20Oi Arch Strce t~;~h’fladelphl& .
: l~es¢ _of .~¢fcrencc ~t~" ~’~erson# "~fi-’red.

sota,

i,g on t[~c Pc, na. Railroad track near -

Aud tinge with bright
~hc sable clouds that drobp too low."
But, as the fever.smitten child -
Startles,the night with outcry wild,
Se these, my woe-% though deftly/l~]o,

___ Tsmul tuousty..awn "lmagain ~- -

-" Drain deeper yet--its spelt, perforce,
lull or soothe to sleep Romurso,--

And in the bowl le’ Con*cience drown ;
but uo z

brow,
Nor lot the Euture’~ ghost appal,~,

...... The Prcseut/muko thy all in- all !"

"Acros~ its cloudy path by night
Illumines with afit!al glare

air,
And leaves the vaulted arch a tomb
Of deuce, impcuetrahl~ gloom~
So {attic i/roved IhYV6511~s~-task,--
Gay
~l’~l][romcno resumes her rotes,
And ~voko her cradled brood.again !

~iri(s of the murdered grapes
Trnouod from

They koockcd at startled Cue scieuces’ door,
Brlogleg, grim t}djunets, to their aid
r£hc roused-up woes I deem’d all laid,

cities
Georgetown. After-that having been ac- ins’in their new h0me they averaged six
complishcd, he at onoe caused several pounds. Part of this iccreasc is doubtless

thousand men to be put at work un our ex. eeptiona!.
streets The importance to the country, especi-
ast autumn came, ~,000 was all~ to the great tiedi’apidlygrSwingWesF

-a~d t]lcl--cont-emplated im= and the 80uth, of c!teap t-ransportation
.provementa_not_onc~four~h-completed.= pro-
-H ~a ~-o n ecrt urned-hism*tetltion-tcr -Oon~-
gross, an(l with eousid~rable Fersistanee, add more a matter ot the deepest interest,
he succeeded-in getting appropriated, for " of a iifie of water c~mmuni-

henefitof the Distriot, sums aggregat- o~tion from the Mississippito tide.water,
ins nearly four millions oi dollars" more. at or near Savannah, Georgia, obviating

n.~that_toAour~ now_
Goreruor, more than aoy other pers,
the prssent improvemenis are due. The

sidered a good one.

- [ t:is~n o~v t~nticipated-that Congress

milliotts more.
There are a great .ninny o! the ])roperty

owners here who ars opposcd to the pres-

sequence, the city ~vi[l uhimat, ly beo0tne
I ankrupt. It certainly wi:l should Con-

traia and fit tally iniured.

A little child orMr. Dawson, of
ville, was dangerously scalded u

ins a pan of boiling milk from
the stove du.ing the tcmlporaryabseneo ot
ils mother.

~, A ten-yc;
nan,-c
"staht!y killed, od Sdnday~ by the aeeideno
tal discharge of a~istol-whieh=he-had-;~.-
his hands, the ¢on te~ts.lodging in hm
braim

Watchmakers and !ewe:ez~
7~.- _---~,~4[LNe rth~ieeond- 8 t rue t ~

let door below Vine.

m
Tthe 3~ oodbury jail last fall,

West Indies, is attracting attention eve- where h~was imprisoned :o, a serious

The -propasition .now:is t6 eonstruet a in West Philadelphia, and has
canal, and intp:ove by le’eks and dams the stored tp his old qaarters.

At Trenton, on last Friday, Jos. Camp-
Oemulg£erivers with tide-water; and this bell, the Philadelphia book peddler,
is, it is alleged, the shortest and.the most "charged with burning llaggerty’s" barn,
feasabh line that can .b~ built. I~ PLeaded guilly, and wos senteneed to six

ed that the fi’equeney of i,cendiary fires
and will be enti/ely free train ic0 during called tbr a severe sentence.
the entire year. This r~ute is tilde found

o

P .rticu]ar attcntion paid to ~faso~zc MAaI~
nnd nmblmns o: : ’L kLn,l.

JOI[N ~CULLIN~ -

Wheeler & Wllson’s
NE~¥ FAMILY .

..(

Go.out Ponat3cn, end a fearsbmo crow,
ao..~al)9= at!d s r, mh r e huo--

Unbiddt:u guests thaL lUOt.i~.i~ g calao
"With It, rid lip~ a~ud eves of flame.

But eherpoit ~)f the pang8 [ felt,
Amid the vengeful blows they dealt,
Was that one attguish, kecth iudeod,
Of ,~ec’ieg hearts thot lovo’l me bleed,
And Steel, witlt throbbing. I,uifle tad brain,
"J?ha woos thus.cradled wake ".~alt, !

Then, in a burst of grief ])ro[ouad,
I daAt~d the go~,h~t to the ground,

~f~ dt31UtJ118 born

Of t~laUl~led fruit t,l’ torhtt:od ...........corn [
~%’O CKITro]s[nTM IO 2/our (’Ill)

To hay the tiomls It c.nJer ~ up,
~O hJ.] iO to Ctti’O I ,USe ill~ of mlflo, "

lq’ar I,te.~t n,,],euthi~ a,o,ly,to ;
Your tJttoIhor’d lutt a ithth[ntaro dra ".
l’~’ot Luth0’~ bat dr,,~td P],lcgttt,~t/~ .t:%’
q-’hut mahes’th, h.I,r , ’n,,~rh l’a’: s gust,

d~ fat’lllL0C for the llaltt~e of ]tl:t|,

t:t’e~st’etuse to u.ake further appropria-
tions,

Secretary of Dakota is 6hly ~150t) per an-
num, sit)c~ tim desl,ateh received here of
tire a,~snssination of General McCcbk,
there are about twnnty-fivo npl)lications
to fill the vacancy.

’]’hn largcst exchange of real estat~
hero for vcveral years past look phase yes
tel’day in the sale el a lot (’he bttlhling
o,, wh,ch has just hcen ce)tdeutned and

]lriog~ Cim.s I,:tok ngale t,, ea,’|h ;
Y.ur Clrcu.spel!t~ ar,i ’,veda ns vehb-- I,ll1’g]a| T lind h)ur for Inllrdt!l’ ou thn

’ ~ I [ O W { ] 0~ a ’ ’ C r [~’~ll’~. ~ 91¢- ~’ ; . I t [’ [. .................. d,t(,kct.

And t,,r,,ing t. )he ]i,npi,I I,r,,,,k, /]’IK’ con:his se~iotl of (~tmgr~;,S wit!
’Wl.,so wavot~ the ,tz,,tt~ll;tilt Imighls forc0ok
In nta,,y a ~viutdlug, Ihr,,a*’-I~ko rill,
3Vhhl!, drop i,y drop the r,lclts ,lid[I,
Said, ’" llorn i’ll re.or a i.teur ~l!riuo .
~l,au ll,teehu~’ ivied hower~ t)f vine,
Ao,l ’u,cath lls ~l,ado I[h,tth, ns drink
]3reught t’rom the hahi~lla~ ’u’ookl.t’s brisk,
Of .Nature’s boon, St) },hutLoous glv’U
lit Itllf~’~l tnars, woi,t llOWll fruni lit nv’n,
Or er)~tai drops whhlh lutd ti,uir hivth
Within the ])uro~ e.l,l t’eia~ ef oarth,~
And Lrust that in thls nt}w-foUltt~ l’tt~0
~ly WWe Ill*|y slcel, , nolwuhn ogaht.

A,.l now, nsselablod ltl thl.~ hall,
~%’hoso o ~vn’l,,,r:als walt.me all, ’ \’
Lot eaeh, Wlih]tl-gl’ a,t;ilirm resolve, \
The suhtle tc’ntptor’s b~nds dissolve, ’
~’hu’m feerfu| l.owor, by saffranco growns
1T~urpe e’en Iteason’s stately throne,
¯ ’ht,~o victims tall ou every hand,
Wi,,eo wrecks Jlo etrewn on evory sit’am0,
And whoa,, insldl.us, strong control
Still s6eks to.blud the e;.ptlve soul~
C0mo, then, fresh youth end wao|ng a~e,
~eJoy with us our ]ler|tage,
And, o:e yo reeeh pordltlou’s edge,
Rcoeive nud k¢*p the s¯viog t, lodge~--
And l/" i t- eUp yn only drain,

whiners a ~harp COL~l~st l!~ttve~m two t,p-
It,~ite intet’cst~, ())l the one hand 
inflalio),isls t~tt~ making ~pqe!,l e/l~,rt~ Io
soaaro nn i,~ct’oaso io the vo]utnn el’ the
palter eurrc:tey, O. the other hand a
tqrnltg StillS.ties is now g0iog |orward to
i~t,cllre It rrduelion of the an|oust O{ our
polar obligations, and thus to bri’)g down
prices. [u ,11 probability t]to two mov(,’-
n)e)t)s, like Ihe Killkenuy tale, will nbont

, tdestroy t,ech ,.tl t’r 8 tnotuentuln. On the
wht)lu it ii~ dt,~irable that our present ~ys-
fell) shoult!, u’t far gS possdtle, Itlngtin uu-
diaLurhed, altd Lbllt nO ohaxlge h0 mado to
satisly interests or theorists el any school

to ¯be sccen l, undred feet less in cloy’talon
tl.ae any other route across the Allegheny

=Sf~Cffh~hci.lfiiM---fan~o=6f ~n6tm t ,i)ls_-] t-
would .offcnlo a e~,ntinuou,~ water eom-
muuicatfon’with not le~s than 1,700 eti]es
el unb:oken river vavigation, extending
to the Falls of the St. Antho,y, on the
Mississsppl, nnd Fort Be,ton en tim
31i.~souri, together with nil t]tr navigable
tributaries both fbr expsrt8 on(l ,nil)or:,.
For in,staqco, a canal boat or barge of 300
tons may be loaded at either of the above

the(loners; Post- Ofllcc, on Seventh el,, ~hle e| no) oce,m ~loamer or t:hip nt Sa-

51r $170,000, altlOUOtbtg to SliPper ~.qllaro Vallntih, ~,VJit~lleO ila cargo wouhl l,roco(’d
foot, the hi.ehe,t I)ric¢~ aver L,aid tor lind t. New York or IO soy other sea port in
in Ihe city of Wa~]dng;.oo. Nciv E.ghmd or t~]urope or the We~t in-

q’ho Criminal Court of t]to ])i,~trlt’t (11 dit,~ tbr n|arket. Tht, entire cost of Ibis
Columbia convenes to-morrow, the sum- canal, it is e~tiutated, hy the lnt)st eotnl)o-
)lt~’r terlo, en no:or, ant (if tha heat, ]laving Wet engineers, w;,uld not execcd $;55,000,-
[,eon ttdj,uu’ll(,d .vet to that tinto; ’l’hhr~ 000, ati’l be opeat~.i ni~i, igtiiinh ~voiy dity-

t/~t] f~3~ear;=2~fikt=b# th-fi~op ~hin g=b f-tlfrs-

rcattl Iho ~outh wotlld I)tl inlulnasur;tb]y
heu)dito’], aud it wttnhl unite tire ~outh
a),d West in h)dii(blul,l~i lmlJds. The
itrolmshien will be io mr,ks it a naLional
wnrk, and, ttS hearty lie i,o~siblc, It frec
t.l, nal aod ~lack-water navigation, lr,m
band tonnngo, /ton; tho Mispissiplti to tho
Allantio, then wnu]d cost not to exceed
$5 per ten, wheu it costs ,ow by rall dou-
ble Ibnt antouut.

St,the ot the e~)nnloreial journal~ ,re
~h:trttly or,tie,sit g tire ~peeell of Mr. J.
(]. Abbott, ut Boston, in hchali’ el tim
J’atrons at’ llu~,bandry. Tltat gentleman
chtimed tllat all weahh is the produet of
agriculture. The New York Grnc~r, one
el tha ablest o{ our, upccial class organ%
cbthoa that acricullvrc, commerce, n)an-

w]l,tevt:r, ufhoturing~ and siting ~.re the |our Sun-
’S’he/orthentnin~ rn,’.art of the Depart- daulenlnl S~u,ees el wealth. It ,ecms

moat el Agriuullur, Ior August a,d 8el)- that all partics are unnecessarily my~til~.-
tetnber will i,)dic.tt,t ao unusual s~eop o! i,g ,ha sul,jeets el agrieuhuro, mining,
ravages of iosct~l~ iu different parts’oflho &e. Manulaoturols add to tho~o addi-
countlY. ’l’ne i,otat, bug is extending his atonal values whieh inercase the wealth of
vi~itatians eastward, but the Easlern :at- the eommunity;oomta’erco merelychaeges
mere, profiting by the experience of their the locality of arti0]cs, and thua eonfcrs
Ws<ern brethre,, have made a good use upon them an intri-sie value. All are
el Paris green and other pigmenta In legitimate suuroeaaf wealth, LirA.

WO~I bltV¢~ lu maay Cues, ew_fpLthe o~_t- [~.~htat ~4to for (3L, mut td,~ezdamzz~L
t

Mrs. Lydia Brown, ot"BInekweodtown,aged 0:, year , d,od on   o ,,esdey o ,la ,oe wing Machin
~v::ckun lcr_l c~ltliar~ireutn.~ t~u¢~ tY_llilo ¯
preparations were bet tg ins;do for the fu- Hammonton, N. J.
neral of her ~o’: she |uaoilb~ted consider-
able ,~igus o~" weakoess, and m alew mo-
tncnts e:pired, She had beet) atllieted
lbr ~ottto tintc with a serious ~.ervous al-
fe6tion which, together with the exeit’c-
nmnt o( bur so[t’~ tlcath, preyed too ntueh
lbr her c nfbeblcd franlc.

A flttel ’~ccitl~nt, eauscd by tha care-I

~’oedlcs and all attanhmcnts ior Machinoe
SUltpt[od,

Prompt .attention given, to repairing Ms..
chiues of the al,ow~ tOttb,t, 49-tf

KIRKBRIDE’S
"Fi]uropeall

DYSPEPTIC CURE!less use ot firearms ~_~Lr!eeut’rcd on
Monday evening, in the vieinily ,,1 ]h’idg- PUltl I,’IE,q-TIIE"rY~"I~ ,EI~’(FIFLATb’S TIII~ ...........

tom TWo boi’s n anted CItarles Di,.ks and" AOTtONjI EA I/I’IIOI:1’TIIEToNIIieAItTI’: TO ’l’llr’~la’A lt’rsl~ ~ hbOD, A

George ]Iah’lS, both livifig itl l’bilade]- CI,EANSES .THE WI’OMAelI.
" Tit L]~"A l,D[ Nil 1,ItIEiTION,

thla, were visi,ing a rnhttive of llarris iu
~JLll’O~ Igyspepsi~.[h, pewt:ll townshilt, They had beeu out

g,~nning, and on relnrning hen,s were dis- ONi." DOLLAlt PElt BOTTLH.’
t’harging their gu.,% when the sue lmhl
by Harris was oecldctltally di~t.]targed, the

w.Jm tenta=entcrin
dit,d the next day.

A corresl~ondtmt el thb Nnw .~ol’k
Commt’r,:/.f. who has beelt thing a l)nr-
tiou el’ ,Jcrst, y, eonlrad)ctq the ~landerous

410 Arch Nt..’lPhAlath.s or
18-tf Atlant c City, :Now Jersey.

AIgKAN’NAS ..........

Foyer and Ague Remedy,
report~ nhou’~ her nnd bhr mns,luitons Positively Sure and Reliable.
thus.-- I t~lslt to contrat]tot ,’)tlC,)lleltts I’I|IC, E 1~11.50.
tO th,l eft’set that tl|0 ,Icrsey ll)0:tlllito is ])divorod /rue to any addrcsc on rocoipt

l,,Ioe ...........
Iho worst of file gtHlllS in tire bliddle ()st: l’ltl^hWll[ cot|,lace yOU Of Its wortl~

States. [’11 wager that any ,~ingh Brook- s.,I 1,r,,ve It
"TILE FItIEND IN TIMI~ OF NEED."

lyu mosquito ill thn l,xi)no el hb, exi,Louec Address all orders t.
eltlt whip attd eulruo lien ot his Jursey %%’, J. ,I()X~QN,
brotlter~. It, ~i,tging n,)d pr,,yiog, the ~7.1y No. ~l llr ~ I~trect, l~,,wYor~.;:

Ltmg l~htnd iovcet ha~ no equal north t,f
Now Orleans. A, fur New ,Jt, r~ny’s I,eing
out el the Unto", it is a ~ttti ntistakc--it
is just like other Itlaees it, tire Federal do-
ixlain8 t and is a good, sober, and staid old
State, whore the lawa are ,dulitdstcred
wilh purity, ~avo ia exceptional nnd rare
ea~es. A majority of Jersoymen like In
drivu a bard bargaiu, and co,sider Now
Yorkers their legitimate prey. Wcll,’
New Y’orker~ must be so-lebody’s prey,
so it makes ,o difference. There are just
all Mauneh, loyal, loving, generous heart,
beating under Jersey Jackets as there are

: a,ywhere u,der the sun, let peoplo talk

PIONEER STUMP PUI ER
llavlng re,ntvod the rlghl to mauufautur~ and

soil thl| F,,eorlt, .t/arA,ae la the ~uutloa
Camden, llurZl,g,on, Ocean, Atlaut|o and Oap
}lay. i hcrehy glvo notice that I am prol~
to fill ordure nt following rates !

No. I M^(,,IH.~. tea.so.
NO’~ N6,00. * ’

TAese M, cMaes ar. Warru,ted ~e be ~&s BJrl~P
la |As marX.s~S

as’th0y may I As for the Jersey girls, Yor particular| send for olr©ular.
............. @’ W. PRI~SSEY~

thck own with tax~ia the Uaiom~ ....... ~tf ....................................



........... . ..... , -.

A 1~d_~Ing Exelumse.
ISald grave l~t~, "Why, ratty, ehnd,

.... What dol on your ~ see~"

Mydaughter’s hand to fetter thus ?"

"It Was the day he dined with vs.=

eoa~ and ¯
Heldelbu~ DnelI~.

waS~’ showered on

7~ne~ aa~ always tob’

parties of German atndAs

he eve~ witnessed. Can to-t
~l’e ] -:now

’ are Burrounded

and art ? And
who are at

f-~_)m-fright~-~:---:
"’ / Scotia by theTo curb a _/ast young

him. " ~mhore at
vessels blown

more than
wives. "::. -100 have bean destroyed. The_number

~neim are 1,121- convicts in the Au- of lives ldst is mot yet given, thougI~
known tobe very large. _- i .. -" .

Truth crushed .to .earth-.-will- ris~ -In, the list .of from=
-again,-:but-lt.ian~sQ_witl~eggs ..... - France duffs .

i is as an

-¢

We Lfiod to sos if it wouJd fig;
"~cl~then we oohldn’t ~t it off, ~__

__Although ~e_:t~ .ed,_an_d3rie_d, acd tri~! I’!.
"Poor.chUrl ! ..re take it d st cmce,"

" With tenderness papa replied.
/ With blushes Kitty htm~her hea~:-- "

, . . "Oh no, papal because, you see,
Sam ~d, ff ~ome~tn# rd give t~m,

’~ Oh|~ ah I"" replied papa.-" indeed I
And p~y what did you give him, mine ?

wishes’ "f~to the inquisi- have, and no one wishes to
but’attend one ~as not his face

cuts is bald ~ead.
see as_apolttoon,.unles~ The the Detroit & Milwan-

darien, to reh~n to the record’of having done hi~
"bull horses and cutting the injurednine.

placgd one ether, directly in .e~t=man at the Munich .Park tion(and have murdered a number of
front of him, and where ’they are sure evening was student who wore White settlers.

demolished. The bull.¯ is on his A tender Des ~Ioines father wishes to

he plunges st them, the nose to the a girl.
thnist int6 his back of." his mouth. He had a"Only a trifle, Sir," she said :

barbed arrows, baying on.the end of other students following him, Levi Palmer was executed recently at
- ~’ He wanted, and I~gave--a kiss !"

r the nationM flag or some. comic two, supposed to have been secondsTowseutown,-and James West a~ Balti-
" device.- He is soons~eovered encounter, hanging on his arms. more, Md.

,~ the-lion-of-a~-reeent that the

ablaze, and he rushes a-round uttering came iu, similarly attended, to a Tes- Knoxville.
taurant.whero we were taking supper . The Danbury News man says thatFew citieS,’writes a Madrid ccrre- the most̄  frightful roars. " Then the and listening to a’ fine military banal.

"parts unknown" is where they .don’tspondantto the Cincinnati Commercial, matadors armed with a leathan the Spanish ~aid similar visits to
The A Iowa farmer received 300 for 100

the experiment may b~

A man in ................... whfla -

note of warning, and.

covering that he was standing withl~th
feet on the reptile, but so- close to~ its.
head that it could not bite him. He.

An idea of the value of house properr
i~ London from the

block of
offices jt [ inLead..

enhalLstreet,_the_ ground_floor~_o f_the_~-

for 6no thousand
guLuea~ a year, on a twenty-one yeajs"
lease, and all the other rooms in pro-
portionr-----:-

As soon as soreness is felt in the

of all modern amuse, has a wound on the
ments,
Crowd and witness for and very easily animal.
told we will never go again~this ha- .nelly, as it plunges at him, he steps result fatally ; thdt searing the face is
tlonal amusement. The ampith~atr0 is aside and runs the sword into its back. the object,, sad when blood is drawn the
situated at the end of the Calls de From that instant the poor beast, conflict is at an end, and wounded honor

.... _’_. Aleala,~ona=o~thaflnest stre~s_ which has fought so and well, is healed. In order to
dmself,

~BrownJs_a_fashionable~colorJor_ la-
dles’ note-paper. We have: some new
freak in this line to record every other
day.

All emigration agents in Germany
-who fail to prove that they are German
subjects are to be expelled from-the-

a little-cotton to

uneasiness is forgotten. If the arnica
be not resorted to u~til there isactual
pain,-thenthe cure may not be as

but is ust as certain, although

" " " l~erlla of the Chase. ;. - one Of them myself, .-and heading the Prairie,Dogs,- "..
~_ .. ..................... be~f~m we ~k~d t6ward the/. brute~ ........

not stand
-~l~Wdlly 1~n~ounter With a ~ ]~ater ? into. the

The
mall.

man in a!ate tiger affray
bad: Yes, I have had a very, very nar=I had recovered: con-
xow.shave from amen.safer ~ but, thank ! semusness, m~d b-eg-ged me not to leave

m--.-God;-A as yet, and him.~ -~.: ~ ’ ..--.- .... :;:.re. ......
may ne have a - -- When I fom£~l the ~m.~ eomins? at

_us.aga|n,_~ton~Wm_ed _and sh~t~d dia--
~lous escape no man ever. had, bolically0 and my ’st~/unci~-ln~ff--gii-d~

whether any sportsman beaters did the same.’ The :brute
to

three on amount fellow s~)me half a mile till clear
-having-~’o leisure, .~was andthen stopped. ~My_"~reen-

to man , the tree, and
were roamln

me t(
into the brute’s

:the long grass clears
~lmt completed, the fie was.so stunned andblinded from the

when, on effects of the shot that he rsu at the
tree after rollin~ver- with~ne

to me of a fresh human victim and W~ -
thos0 wlti6h had fallen-tea monster of a- O "°

man-eater. ¯ So troublesome was the get-a.t him,
brute, tbat when out at work, we were and, instea of firing, got so par-
always afraid of being carried away. . an, frightened that he 10st all

_ -One_man was walked out of my camp’s and fell bang into the animal’s

and Ordered my camp to the nearest
four miles off. The next morn-

ree--a first-class man, havin

could not see the brute,

bone. moved cautiously toward him,
‘whenthere was a sudden hound, and he
"was I one more

a

ken, I believe. Wheu
and he was rearing up against
I might have shot him dead
"rifle had been serviceable,

saved the

about two miles off. Mypo0r wife
fores soon as Igot

excitement, fatigue and
received The bloodwas flowing from

¯ 0f th.
had fi6W reached, we

, sixor-~v~nmile-s-fr0/nChcy- Some boys m’c worse G. Dun .... :
anne. The road thither had be0omea are all bad. . to. . It winds Up .
well-beaten track which oneof There horse- break-’~ s’ensible@orda: ........ ~- ~

i
_ L ~w,, ahead :of our teams, i as to ~% -

We Went-on-in fall-vieW of thgrailroad,-i But the man or woman :~ prosp~’ts ~le, it is ’ ¯

Or rather, of the road- in thestate of a bet, m d.conqudxhim~ri ~e outlook lure:improved- .
beinggraded inta.~s for the re- the:, rely W/~y it can be done, is a in the last few months. The productive 7_~.-’i~ ...... -~
oeption:of=rails.--:As-it-was~unday_ ~is~ natlilr~_0Unoait~., the ’ at- -
morning, there was no work going on; ’ Som~ have even i~ii~d :th-~
but We_Gould see that there was need of cannot be tamed or traified, but S
no Small labor at this a mistake. -There is an old ......

rio. In this walk we made;our first ac-. I heart~. ̄  A late tough :case has been of : ....
uaintance with" chic hands shows there is a are ¯

in hii~,---II~
pgpklgu~’~piaE’i6 ’Settlements.

as rabbits herd together in rab- part of his business.is,.to pacify and eu- ternal commerce of the country is in a ¯ .
The ..... terrain’ nervous., children :that a~e taken as a whole,

much bigger than a big rat. In s
helooks likea bull,~rrier " "

seen-him
pr0a~hable. " The holes
entrances than rabbit-hole-s
down into the ground
l~. and directly. In front of each
little mound, formed oLtl/e~ earth thrown

cocked up .in the air, the
barks at a!l
you get w~thin twenty
courage fails him
bolts down the hole

reach.

this pretty saferthan
mgh worldon children. ~ and summer trade has beenidall

come to him with ter- but that is not a bml

Candy all, and the ~
but there are many cases active demand

iremcdies will not balance of the year. N ....
8 them up howarer, this ’favorable aspect , ,

them if ,1 it the lines ’
foot of credit the last ....

and " will
oh.¯.

other day he got hold of a little chap
that taxed all his resources¯ and was

-̄-- .

is much larger than it
,m ~ear~g~.J[t_Ja,got-

more and-.~more--evident-that~in
merchants _~ ~t

-bark-at -y ou~--Tho -barkin
feeblest hind, though of great shims- ing, and h~
tion and liveliness. For power and eel, stick of pspl
ume-of-sound,;.the.~he~ziest of yell. ~Bijal~ then

)-dogs would scorn to reprobate 

Records indicate a Iook-
]n our

cannot’ fail
collections difficult and sales un- :

~feWith~t judicious care. AYe a rule,
and. tb.e_ fine one in eves. -and

He walked across ofand, with a most ~ moan,
¯ the ; like mad, going up behind him, ran a for a month
slow coach ~ Spain where a honor, of a

rolled over dead., there are few who not fightwhich is said to seat 20,- out and butchered, and the meat sold the students, there are of course many
000, eve r~ occupied, at high prices. Thepeople took but who excel in sw0rdmanship, and are onof- standing room was

little interest in the end of the tttis account exempt from quarrels.

-M-tomake it-appear- anything /or there was very little Moo/ Nobody will quarrel with them, and no
The arena is seon~leared up, one fights them. There arc others whofor the bull.fights arc almost as noses- make it their business to

been known to so] bull--but we
clothes ’of this d~sgust.
arena is separated

alone. There are sixpassage protected by walls
_ !set big]a, over which the "men of the Sunday, by the.laws of the ri~

that time they ’.’ refuse
begin, let us .look around" on lived too long to

" ’ once.attack
eupied-b)
of. the~ boxes,, kill or are killed.
which for the season and are lasts three or four

t

get the worst of it, they
¯ " - Ther~ -are

young
for fear of the law. regard it as a high
¯ honor to be able to boaster having taken

at Heidelburg is more of
and is a burlesque on-

rest the
of low

the face, as the swords used are too
light to the

writing~ I hear the crowd going home-
ward. The excitement forths week is left expoaed.--C._C. ~., in

and Madrid will soon settle down American.

-Country~
A telegram from Liverpool announee~

the loss of the British shiI
p~rti~m=o:

Long waists/tight sleeves, and hig~
ruffs will be the distinguishing charac,
teristics of feminine street garments
next winter. ’ . . ~

A kind expression of countenance can
make the most homely~pleasing--an

acts make the
(dullest_lovable.
¯ The-insurgents-in Cartagena havelib.

in

Dal~,s Grant Farm.
About 11 o’clock, says a corresnon-

dent, we were at theGraut farm, some
two miles from Hastings, Minn.. After
dinner,, and while waiting fdr the’train,
~r. DaliTmple gave me ̄ some facts . -
about hisfarmingoperations. Afewmost
¯ prominent of which arc inserted here
to show the reader how wheat growing -

Grant farm, now c6ntains about 1,000.
Cadists have responded by l~berating ante in gT. ass or occupied by the high-
the communists, roads about the " This

being raised from
Plattsburg bay.

of a conntry that has to

to the other farms as the
crops at one are in or harvested.

aceommbdate 100anon_at the tables, but
during the

Three
are .now

mar-k-~d-hi~ some

but found the spot dangerous, so deeid-

men, ac-
companied by a yotmg
G~, who was most anxious to see

¯ tiger hunt=--a good little fellow, and
one whose memory I deeply lament.

On arrival at the ground I poin~-ed
¯ out to-the beaters the-cane the beast
had gone into, and directed them to
beat up toward me, where I posted my~
self about thirty yards off on a large

-" r~ek.~-6-~-d-fif teen-f e st from the

g our pla~es close Io
the beat began and ended

camp. my, way I walked
within five yards of tlie cane

out the
We
ten minutes, when my

my-ear svaudyI-h~d-two

cd them, _and_then applied
sticking piaster. The- poor

i thanked my wife several times ; took

horse.

into Hydarabad, ninety-
eight miles away,

Camel’s’Hair Cashmere.
ing, b

A now of the loom called tel in taste a

the bull bellowing, impatient to be out
but the performance has con~enced
the procession has entered the

d the men are

to be roused only on
when the same

. Californians are drying grapes into .possible .... "raisins with success. One hundred" addition to meals
.-A~heal~. ralsms ’ .

Munich is undoubtedly a v~ry~eheap 2.~50.. at 9 x. ~., the other at 3 r. ~t. There is
city, says. a letter writer. Even the plenty tocat here, but no "liquor fur-
rates’st the hotels are lower than we g to do business without adver- nisbed as in the olden time.

else . like winking at a The number of hen& ’cm-

;he choice of the season

the learns to like it. There are Americans cents per day~ and although the ]
who are mounted in lffadrid now who go and restaurants charge nearly double the else does. twenty horses are re-
long rod having in the end a small yet if you had told them ad price for meals that is charged else- The ~ome dournal$ays of low-necked qu/rod the year round, while in" time of
dagger.likepoint, and lastly the mules, seen the flrst One be where, it is difficult to run the entire dresses that "more cases of seduction, threshing and to market the
gaily decked out in ribbons, which are have felt them- ’day. Car- mr, ,icruinhave arisen number runs or more. To.
to Garry-out the-dead-animals~- ....

You-w0uld think from the appearance great for some as that of gambling for
from all other social causes." reapers are used, andfoursteam thresh-

of the men, dressed as they are in gay others:’ - where in Europe. EngliSh g, is not stacked, but
colored Satins embroidered in silver

Detailsof the late hurricane in Nova~
............................ Scotia show that many vessels and hauled from shocktotho threshers, and

and gold, white ailksteokings and dain-
ty satin slippers, that they were going An Artful Trick. fruit here, such as cherries, apricots, sm~l erl~F-dr~ft-h~ve-been stranded,-that from thence to the warehouse at Eastchurches, dwellings, and business build- Hastingsyput-into cars from_th~wagons, ......
to’afanoybalt, Thedresaisthesamethat A man having the appeara~nco of.a phtms, grcengsges, and some verygood ings have becn blown down and wharves and sent to Milwaukee. The priceob-
hM always been worn by men in their countryman, and ladefi with a bundle of peaches, which are sold at moderato aatd crops destroyed, tained last season was $1.20 per bushel,

the freight being about sixteen cents.position, and, as long as the bull.fights bay, managed to fall through a pane of rates, Cherries are to be had through- of WinnebCgb county, The crop of 40,000 busbcls ’ bronght alast, it is probable there will be no glass, value thirty pounds, which ou~ the summer, they being brought to ,re passed rdsolutions denouno-pretty good sum, as will be seen, andchazige. Tlie mules have been driven adorned the establishment of a largo the cities from so many different sur-
rounding climates that so soon as they the attempt to draw the order into the profits above all expenses, includingout, and the men have placed them- mercer in the dwaro Road, London. arc over in one section the supply comes movement, and interest on money invested, .is sot downselves around the ring, those on horses,, Thcahopkee

the pioadores, being placed nearest the of the kind¯¯ door where the bull |s to enter. The no money, . ( ,
the his load na ehorrLes for two months, an l obtained as ,Mr.

horses are old and considered us01oss. - ........ re ...... -~,~,,~.~-..~- th/s m’orning some of th0 larg0st and Lord Gordon is said to be making for ,re fl] is-
........................ ’ ............ one of the posts of the Hudson a Bay 0 ,ield of theThey are blindfolded, and their riders, testL__’fl~,l t_o t_oL~h " n.a _..texva ........h~,l th~ finest wh~tehearts that we have yet

armed only with the weapon I Jmv0 de- "-t-,~a ,~,~, ,, ,~,] ~,,~ h,~ ..... tasted, for about twelve cents per pound. Qomp~ny, where l~o will probably pass year was twenty-two
scribed, and which is only /nt0nded to marked that ilia gross carelessneooo-’A gentleman. ..........s well-made calf.skin Con. for an English gentleman. Hc is ac- bushelsper acre, and thisycar it ~hould
infuriate the bull Being blindfolded, w~,~a l~,,~ t, ,~m, ,,;,~h;,¢ ,,a t~,~,, gross aGOra cos~ tess than ~. ’rncy are companied by two half-breeds, and the be nearly if not quite aa great.
the poor anlmals have no possible s’t~-~e~sted"tl’~’at~t~h"e~’,’bool~v"7’sl~oul,l"h~as soft as buckskin, and most admirable Marshal of Winnipeg is not far behind. Th6 Sherman farm ia ten miles north
chanGe to escape or defend themselves, soa~r~hcd. Th/s was promp~tly done,snarl to travel in. I see Engl!sh.razors in A Chicago policeman rec~

of the homo farm, and th0 Sheridan be-
They are simp_]y placed there to give the nroduetlon ot ,~ fifty ~ound ~ot, ~as winnows for twen~y-mx ~rsntzers yond that. The former contains 50U
the people blood, and not until the ~,-S~;o result v,[~fl~ ,l~d ~o -~,,nt~:= (about eightconceuts), and thrco-blmlod served a small boy sitting on a acres, the latter 480, all of which is in

~nd~is-strswu-witk-blood-do .they ~i~-~-~f~t~-,~’~-m~~]~,~- pen~mveslor-aoou~orty-cenr ,syz-. ~yuu when .k--In-plowing,-~eedingrand-out-_
takcany interest in the performance. "-"’ "" ......... .---/- ~ ,,,-- ~.~. v ....... businesamfitaof caasimeroaro marked Shakespeare. sounusual ting’as soon as the forco is done at home ’the note to be hm monsters, the pro- . .......... that the officer concluded the boy was they move on to the others where areIf, at the first rush of the Imll, the coeds of his journey to market. The a~ al)o.u~$1u, amt everymmg a~ corr.o- hatching some mischief ant.l arrested Imihlings to accommodate hands, tern-horse ie not literally disembaw,ded, merger pa/d himself the thirty pounds, spondmg]y low .rates.. T.hu~, veer ~a him. ........ - ............ por~riij;. -; .....not the onl thing tha~ ~s cnea antt~th-6yh-oot an d~ lliss h~a rider for not by giving the boor twenty pounds in . ,Y. . ]~ .hav]ngplaced him in the proper post- ¯ ̄ we expeo~ moor Ls corresponmngw It is said that the mothers of Bangor Some years the renting system hasBank of Englaml noto~, and retaining .... ; . - (Me.,) tin cardboard tags around their beentried; so too different crops, but- ones Ale y of the mnormg men an,~tion. Tho"mon of the oapo" are seat- possession of the one found upon him p. . n~ .... .tered over the ring, caoh carry/nl~ a ’ ’ ’ ’ women WhO neck to um nrewerios a~ chihlron’s nooks when fltoy arc sent out they did not pay as well asthe jprcsont~ho wLght amd he would go attd got a ......... to play. When tlm juveniles stray and system, with his brother’s asmstance, ’large eireularcape of red and blue, w~th ,~di~,,~,,,, t~..t h,, ,,,~.~,~ ,q,..,, ¢}.. noon sa0m to maito ~uolr tnnner on ox a

"’";~" ........’ ............ ~ ............ mu of beer ~dth a big radish andwhtch, in ease a man’s lifo is in danger, law upou the Mmpkeeper, and loft the g . .: , . .
become lost, the pohcemon refer to tim and allin wheat.

they decoy tile bull, which will always ,~m~-- ..n t~,. i~,., ..,~n.m~. h~.,,a salt, ~nu a rott of brcaa antta sausage, tags and take tlL0m homo without leas of
follow thelast object he sees. Tha sig- Iv ~o-~ t h.~ h~,,~. ,,¢t ...... t.~.t~.,, all of winch o0sts but thtrtcen kreut- time. ’ , APolnied Question................. , ......... o .......... ~ zors e ual to about eight een~ in ourhal for his entrance was given hy the t~m tradesman on the fortunate result , q .... Miss E]iz,~beth P. Peabodyadv6rtises A lady was stopping recently st a
band, the door opone~l~ and with a roar which had attemled their suggestion of money. . . .........."xacy are, nowover, strong, to the effect that anybody who is pro- Chicago hotel with her little son. The
he rushed lute the mrolo. IIo was a n s~ar,dt f~f ~oura- th,,~,;~,,,,,,,,, stout, amt muscular anti Loo~ aa IX tn0y p~ad to enter the Boston UnivorMty, boy wsa not perfectly satisfied with
vicious.lo~k/ng little bull, an,~l shookI thoup’~l~ot"tbe’tlft’~-l’~o’~’i"~ot~o"w~a~7~wet? wel! f,~d: .Oar.party, numberi~)gand whoso only difficulty is a deficiency nmtters and things at the dinner-table,
his head, tm much as to say, i she!!, for,,er," and the whole uroccedin,, a rex, nave snst ta~onmnner at one oI the of means, is requested to confer with and expressed himself frequently tomake chert work of all in this ring. ......t.~ a, ~ o best restaurants. We had soup, beef- her at Cambridge. That is unselfish that eft’cot. The mother finally rose
Of course he was first attraote,l by the ........................ steak, roast beef, roast duck, potatoes, generosity, and remarked in an under tone to tl,obrightest cape, at whleh Im plunged, ........ andnio, wilh a full supply of beer, and A fact of some importance in connco, offender, " Come with me up-stairs,UOAL IN UIlINA--I[ IS slateLt on corn- GO/ a ~ mtites I allin- for whatt,aring it to fra#zment~ driving its potent attthority that the coal fields’of

t~c.tw2~to,1 m’,~a~i~oCwhol~ cost was tion with the farnmrs’ movement ia the and I will atteml to your case.? Thebearer over thews[|, follow/~g afterand
China cover nn arcs of upward of 400,. .. ~ .. : ....... yiohl of the corn crop soon to be her- lad nnderstood at once what attcnd-eha,ing him three times around-the t .....

~tma LnsJl tl~ llorlns, or auou~ tort~ vested.. According to dispat0hes from ingto his o~c" meant, but there was000 squ, re tulles, as contrasted with tbo ....... ., _ -,, .... " ._- _. ,:,.,_. " ¯passage before the~ Gould get him back ........... coum ,prose. xue mtermr quaLmes o~ I Ohioago this, in Illinois and Iowa, is an important matter to detail which helute the ring. Finding ~ta man had c°mparat.tve~y. ~tnan area. oz ~z,t~u meat are obtainable at the restaurants uot likely to be moro..than one-half to wa~ painfully anxious to have more fullyescaped, he turned with a most fore- ~quaremt~es m t~rcat JurL~.mn~,..ffaren for mush lower rates than the better "two-thirds the average amount, explained ; so pulling baskward on theyon JtLLOntOIOU reportett zn Z~TU ann -ualitica and a " "inner is solved
hole{re,el°us roar,]ih~rsllyand plungeddlsembowelia~gat one ofhimthe; 1871vinore~epectin~,_eertain coal-bearingt~e carriago-driveg°°~v~o eat ill a sops- According to a Washington letter, the hand of his mother, he blubbered out
the poor beast ran around the rmgwith [~r.o. aO ,,~Otdt~l~ ttla~ o[ i~nanst, ,con. rate apartment, for less than twenty Stgnal Service ofllcors claim that the in a voice loud enough to be heard over

taLulng unrty tnousantl IqtLmm mites, ce~te in our currhis entrails trailing the ground, and with beds varying from- twelve feet to . ency. pre,lietions or statements of probabil, moat of the well-filled dining.room,
fries for the first year were verified in "Say, mother, are you going to takethe bloodslmUting |n torrents, thirty feet in thickness; while thosys- .., ------ ...... ~ . about siity-ninoea~eeouto! a hundred, yenr hand or your slipper?" The on-The bull struck again, h~ring him all

tern of coal.bearing strata in this pro- ~" ~’ ’xemplo, of Kokomo, tnu.,. Gem.and their aeeursey may-be expected to thusiemm with which thls brief addressto pieces, so that you could not tell he ¯ ¯ ¯ nnicates the details of an ex enmentwince m about five hundred feel m ~ ..... p e was received was unbounded.httl ever beeu a horse Th-- tt,. inareaae with increasing experience.
...... th|~kn*om ~nht|nln~, h,,,M.bm an [nat mane ay..mm to decide wnetaer cornpie ehe~r~l and shouted with deli {~’~’.-t~i’~le’su-~nl"~o’f’t~m~’~.~ ...... grows iu the night A stake was set by The Masonic fraternity have under Reports frem~l-~mb--~a, l~ev., do not

the di~uetin ed to ---- - "-’~ ~ " ....... a growing stalk of corn, and its heisht at least 84,000,000 worth of new speak well for the prospects of that
carefully marked night and morning, most of which will be corn town. ? he populatlo|i is estimated at.
for~hree ¢ and t~ree nights. The The nnc in 250, of which 150 are profeesiontlin yearn, were aid in the a oMe m

si~r~-~he|rseata Imreamln 8 fwther trod a-hall lath. i kind LaAlm eaanttT.aattwlumhlnliah dead-bm.kestmad shtmplng, co.ruing perfectly de- alluded to the ot~ lut "m7 greater ~ereaso and entirely completed will lat worth at ~be4~lirotat with delight ; man threw thai~ C’ lcut 11,000,000. who have monet.

them ~reneh but has
manes, at the same time

had made would its unctuousness so
have driven the devil himself.-out~- Be- touch. It represents ty]ish tints
fore the beat commeneed-I’orderdd my of slate-color, dark blue, olive, brown,
shikaree, a village shikaree and’ and myrtle green; it is double¯ ’ An imita.

my san a GroGs’, my
Ramiah, being behind me.
commenced, and had hardly prpgressed
more than fifty yards when from the

cane out rushed

from me. He stood for one
instant and then Sprang ~ft me.--~I
dropped on one knee and received him
in his spring, having only time to fire
the first barrel and hold upmy rifle to
ward off the blow he aimed at me. The
rifle was knocked out of my hands, and
I was sent spinning over with my
maistry. For sometime we two with
the tiger-were rolling over together,
and I saw ’ shot had broken his"

down. Thfs

lines that form nar-
$2 a .yard. Single-

cashmeres of a~mirablo
are ~ ~ent~! a yard; these are
d_tc ~ Rlb~l~le-wi~[th goods whenI

t for a whole suit.- Doul~lg-Width-
eres~s~]d-for over’dresses cost

from $1.25 to $2.25 a yard; four or five
yards are required for a polonaise.
Myrtle green cashmere, so dark tbatthe
color is almost invisible, finds favor,
cvcu at this early day, for polonaises to
be worn throughout the fall and winter.
Dark blue cashmere is also being sold
for this purpose, and merohante antici-
pate that these colors will rival the iron
gray and matron brown Over drc~sos

The FasMons.
Large groseille roses will he lined in

trimming the sombre-colored bonnets
whiah.aro to be fashionable next win-
ter.

There is a rumor that colors are to
replace the traditional ~vhito for bridal
dresses.

a fashionable color for la-
mr.

freak in to record every other

waists, tight sloovas, and high
all be the dlatingni~lfing charac-

teristics of feminine street garments
next winter.

Pompons, aigrettes and ornaments of
cut steel will be worn on the very front
of the Imnnets of the winter, a fashion
suggested by the ShalL.

Fringes of every description will bc
mush in vogue next wifiter--fringes cn-

~f je~, sowing silk fringe, bullion
ta~el fringe, crimped tape

and heavy wool fringes will ell
}0 worn.
A ~yonng lady at Saratoga created a

sensation by wearing diamond buckles
in her shoes. She was very careful
about holding her dress up whoa the
walking was wet or dirty.

Cane fans are one of the latgst novel.
are of ebony, with knob
of which springs a small

with lace audhandsome-

~lqLe wealthiest man in Russia, ex.
pting a very few of the nobility, is M
teiglitz, merchant and banker, who re-
red a few years since from business

after having accumulated £ ’ty rail
o! do]lar~, l’rohably there tre not
meu in the world who a~o worth
millions of dollaxa each. The

~er~ ha~ three of

and 9tewart. .........

teeth, the blow
express close quarters
stunned or blinded him for the moment,
as otherwise he must hays damaged
us more than he did. I got upr reel-
cd and fell again, and must ]Lave
been unconscious from the blew for

¯ about a minute. Wl~n I recovered
myself I saw the monster two yards
/xom.j~_~rearcdup_ a~ainst the tree

..... .~n.d mauling some one. .....

t My first impulse was to seize my rifle,
and this I fonnd on top of a busheloso

¯ " " by.I tHbd to coek-i ,t;-butffound:~lhat
the stop bolt was so jammed forward
against the cook by the blow that thelatter would not move. I then tried to
open the breech to use the barrel I had
fired, but found the lever bent back so
frightfully that nothing could be done.
Just then the animal bounded away
with a roar I nevershallforgot. Tomy
horror and deepest regret I found my

ooryoun~ friend, whom I bad placedp~
for safety m the tree, had fallen a we-
tim to this brute. I rushed forward
immediately, and with the aid of my
mmstry was carrying away the poor
young fellow, who was insensible, when
the tiger charged again l Having no
weapons to protect ourselves with, we
dropped yot~ng G~ as quietly as we
could, and ran to a tree twentyyards

1 off.. The animal came up to G~,
smelt him all over. and then sat dowu
beside him, wishing, no doubt, to make
a meal of him, but his broken jaw,
which was hanging, must have pro-
~onted this I I did not know what to
do. llcre I wan helpless, not a weepon
available’; all the beaters had bolted,
and the mm with a venReanee was
blazing on my bare head. I wa~ feeling

’o faint, as I had only just recovered from
~’ "anillnesa which hm| weakened me much.

st last got desperate, descended.from
tho tree, and ran on to some ten
who

......... l~gPgwo-tomtomk with th~

with it,

~eems-to_proceed~om_ these little thin
thereon seated. ’ -6o-ntin~

.they appear in.She.
look somethiug like
dians of the Prairie, ’ as’somebody called
the prairie-dogs. I have seen probably
as many as forty Or fifty shots fired
from time to time by good pistol-
shooters at this small_game of the
prairies, but never sa.~. a death
and men versed in

¯ all ̄

HQwover

like squir-
in parts

ether iu each
to us, as i~o

how a

hole; - I had no

~oint in books of prairie travel,
aylor says of his Western jo

"~he prairie, dogs sat uPfil
doors of their Underground h

~rked at us with comical

owls, also came out
The rattlesnakes were still, I presume,
indoors, as we saW but .two or three
during the whole.journey." -

Bowles says of the prairie-dogs:
’t " ’ h_Only=a_p~r=oeoupy’ sac hole ; but
we. hear the same. s~r~, tl~t-~]i~r
travelers-r~6rd, that-a--s-n’~k~-and an
owl share their homes with them. The
snake we did not see: but the owl, a
species no larger titan the robin, solemn,
stiff and straight, stood guard at many
of thoholes." . . ’

Dlsp0sltlon of the llands.

A terrible epoch oc0urs in tlm lives of
most created beings,during which their
h-envy arc a
always in the way. This epoch out-
lived, and the hand~ tell their o~nAtory
of good or ill breeding. Onoof the
most common signs of wantof breeding,
is this nncomfortablo consciousness of
tile hands, an obvious ignorance of what
to do with them, and a painful awk-
wardness in their ad
hands of a gentleman seem
hmne without bein

I’, it is attraet-
Q :al ~tl,’s cour-

made playing with their sword-hilt
an accomphslunent, and tim most offi-
ciant weapon of the Spanish coquette is I
her fan. Btrongth in the flngorsis a
aurc token of mental aptitmlo. When
Mutiua burnt his hand ’off before the I
eyes of his captor, hc gave the most in-
dubitable proof we can imagine of forti-
tude; and it was natural that amid the
ferooi¢,us bravery of feudal times, a
bloody hand in the centre of an es-
outehcon should become the badge of a
baronet of England,

The Bible and Beer.

The Birmingham Morning Notes
states that during the regent contest in
Etmt Stafforduhiro t!!ero wM to ba seen
in the window of the Dartmouth Hotel,
West Dromwioh (one of the houses of
Mr. Allsopp, the famous brewer), a re-
markable sketch of two cherub-faced
Sunday-s0hool chil~lron, bearing be-
tween them a banner, and which bees
tim "str.mgo dovioo,"of a Bible orna-
mente~l with a crow,L and eceptro, with
the fpllowing lines beneath : ¯

]laly ])|b]o, book divi.no, 
l’r~clotm tretmttre~ then art mlno i
Mine to tell me whence ~ came,
Mine to to]| me wl,at I am.

Then came, "Shall we have this

vote for Alb~pp." .......

of

and th~ b

hose on the pen-stock,
the pipe. He threw it do,wn, and was.!
so mad that he got white "around the :
¯ mouth..----’: :: ....... : ...... .

Then he was:offered the citydirecto- "
’IT, an insurance picture of~Washington
crossing the -Delaware and a one-
wheeled cart
in from

body’s.hair on cud.
straight hour Bijah racked his brains to

they go;

is one of ~d worst indices
tions of a crisis in the future. While

disastrous OXo

to lessen the ten-
in that This: is best

inmind the debt-pay-
parties who ~ re buying

" as not how ample the
the parties seeking credit

r:be, if their liabflitles~e di~=
~ssots in

~i g accounts are
’ the weakest of assets upon whioli
-and_the-safest-account-is-that

~enses

-hance-~thcrc-is:

care in the dispensing of

gutter small -amount :outstandin
>o~d, and then he bent a in-business continue

rat had begun to hold

and the

~bout-quartor-to-twetvc,-Saturday .....
in thatpond for trout~ a m
now andthen, but, feeling a bite
erking up ’

ovor. and was carried io

man steppes ~ of a
house on Essex street, aadafter shaking

i hands with an earnestness and solemnitythat¯ was fleeting, one of thein ’

.J 7

,),

As Bijah remarked when tho’jc the other ’
ended: "He who overaomes a Pu~ y/, 5 of them stare nt ’ ’
greater than he wh~ slays’ten the eacl other with_wonderful iUteusityr ~
men.". :.- --- and [nMlygntspodhaudsagain. "You

. HOW tlt~y do R- ~n ~-~’ury. feel lhito well F’ said L~xnky, with some
anx! ty, .’, Novor botter," kindly vol-

-- Whil0-Mr_and-Mrs=Edward-Pawlin~ -u-~t] ~d--~ffgg1~-s;--/tt-tlm=tra~i-e--tim~o ....
¯ were riding:-through Wooster_street, turning-around on-one leg, and throw..
Friday afternoon, they were stopped by ing up onearm to snap his fingers, but
a stranger with a bopk under his arm, changing hismind, and hastily olasplug
who.came up to the wagon, and ~aid Punky around the neck instead. Then
ha had called at their house, but did he straightened himself up and looking
not find them at home, and took the solemnly at Punky, extended his hanff~
liberty of addressing them now. He which that individual hastily grasped,
explained that he was canvassing for a and wrung with a fervor that was stm,
neat little work, entitled "Helps for the ply surprising, while both of them
HomoCu’clo," being a collection of the stared at cach other in a manner that
thought of the best minds of the age, exhibitdd an extracrdiaary interest in
work that was adapted to cot. "You are a firm friend of .......

onewhioh must necessarily im
,!aa:~ ~~es; ~’IS~ i~nO~ ~k:ftone of domestic life, add to ’ t~. ~ug

ment and once of i, . Then theyshook hands agmn.fill the Nobody never se0mcd to understand
the purer thinvs ofmjust then Mr, as said trcmblin~
ling’s hor~a stopped- ahead, nnd drag-
god one wheel oi the wagon right over always enid of you,"
the foot of the speaker. With a liowl tained Buggles, with as much emphasis

the miserable mau ’as his awakened/eeliugs would permit.
and then uncturo the two wore so thor-

,p in both , features as not to notic ~ a ight.
howlin ki mall ,, he md across nnad he ,1 userln~, a.t .F .. ,~,~... g ~ ........ ca,_, ...... a_ , ...... o ........ vt*~sidewalk. ~ ~l_r, /aWlE ,’ WalLetl a rfl*L~. --.wlndoW_ --, .,tvw].._ - ~v~.a,,..~ -~.~tLA~’-,t’~*’~""4~’~’TA’’~t’~**"t5 vu ....
ouabl~ length of tram, but seeing that ~ D ~ ’ mnra 1. ,nm.,,,,ml era........... rns._ ].ands once .................. -
the mau BIIOWe{L no LILtelLuon ()I reSlllU- . ~ ~ ,I"I] ~fti~a mtM*~ft~nae]. vor. wben a _!_1 ............... ,
lng the topm, he drove on "Come homo dr’u "’ ¯ . unk again, will yo ?

............................ followed by a bucket of water mos~un.¯ Th0 Klngof l|caats, fortunately aimed. The man called
Fortnnatoly.for African hunters, the Panky iramcdiately bolted over the
lion is a calculating follow, nnd doesnotfence, and arouml tO the book of tha
spring upon his_proy_ti.ll he h,as ta.e!L- Imuse, leavin(; Mr. Buggles to look
nnrcd the ground, and has reached trio around for bts hat, which had been
distance of ten or twelve paeca, where knoaked off bythe force ~f the shower,
he lies crouching upon tile ground, and to dispose of himself afterward aa
gathering himself for the effort. The he might ace proper.
hunters make it atulo never to flreupon _~~
the lion till he lies dowu at. this short X Room Full. "
distance, so tlmt they can alto directly
at the hetLd with the most perfect cor..’ t~aratog~, is to have another large ’ .
- "~.~ ~t..~erson has the misfortune hotel, to bo oraeted near the whitegaL...j. ~" -- t"
to meet a lion, his cnlyhopo of ~fetv sulphur springs. This arrangement for

d mrfoetl still even thou ~ tnercascd accommodations must,rodeoi, to.tan I y , g .i, .. ~.. !,.- ’~
the an[ItLal crouches to make a sprln" g~ DO necessary ii many ot the ViSitors are
tbat spring will ,tot be hazarded if the accompanied t~ slmh sn array ot pe~
-, ,~ ha~ only nerve enouuh to remaiu am One la(ly OIWIIOm We Ilave lleartl

motionless as a status, an~ look stead- 8he has ntno singing.lards, one, Imrret,.
fly at the lion. TILe animal hesitates, one tame dove, one pe.acook, six dogs,
rises slowly, retreats some steps, look- nme carp. (some of wh!e]~ .are. kittens),
.,: .....c"-"t~stl-" about him’ Ires" down two squirrels, tWO golu.nAn, three tur-

e ttll havtu tl us de tlos, and a ouug alligator Amenagain retr a[s, ’ g L by - Y . g
grees got quite out of what he seems to th’e dogs is a blaek-.n.d-tan, w eiqhit)g
foel IUI the nlllgie cirolo of man’s LI’ l[hl- only tWO anll IllMll)O1Lnt|s, |er WLIIOII’ ttno

enc,, he takt~s /light ia the utmost ]~a.1.~75. Woarogiven toundcr~ta:~d
haste that the oivner of tide menagerie isonly

--- abiding at the springs for the ~easun,
A boy defines salt as ’* the stuff that but we are forced tobelieve that this i~

don’t put aa ~." _ .
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PRoP’s I while from H. F. Orow- IRtscked. ~y the

ell we coitld ~iLv~
in this department. It iS t0:be Jaoped

brood of moths ~ill, becomo
][.must drop their hmtory,, having

autumn wo shall be. pro- an invalid from the

Fair of our own. about one mo~tth, I have
..0bserve whetheLa.thlrd_b~ood

i-t-ha~e of larva is d the same sauna or not. My

seen but little and that little hasnot ira- impression is that there are only two broods the
scsson.-tmd thattha August breod-of

pressed- me very fav0rablywith ootbs ave thos~ the

.. . . . . .

OF

. " " "7 "

" ~ubject to the Republican Convention.

.... " uOt1N~Y :

" ~ Cony’cation of Delegates of the Republican
]party for .t]~e nomination of candidates for
ISTATB ASSEM~BLY, SHERIFF and OORO-
~ERS,-’wili bc bold.at"

AT 12 ~. ON
SaturdaY, September 27th.

Townq and Cities of the
~send.-,o-n o~-D sl~gate~...for~

s~rer# 50 vgte% an=d 0ub for every fraction of 25

.finn;

Atlantic C ty ....... . .......~ 272 5
Abs~on Town ............... 108 2
.Buena Vista .................. 140 3
~ggg Harbor Township... 382 8
"lZgg Harbor C;ty ........... 233 5
~attowa 404 8

..... J! amiltvn-Town shl p..~...;
iWoy mouth_.Tu~vnship...~-~Al~--
]~ullieLT~wmhip~ .......... 18~ "
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Lffcal "AdvertisemenfaI "

r meadow which they havehthoir wo*k EVERYBODYKNOWS

i.

Chairman
. , -’T

.... Edito~dence. -

~ENTH ANI~IUAL STATE" FAIR OF NEW
JERBEY.

q
’S~AT~. FAro G~ou~D.~,

-W~vcrl
Knowing that by the 6me

t̄o h~
I omit all deiaii~ of thd t~ip, a~(~fid- b~gin
at ouce With the Fair.

good housi,~g tor stock and a fine trotting

...... amachiu~y, carriages, fine .arts, ctcJ are

large and e0mmodious, be.~utifully situ-

m:rrounded by grog’n, velve(y grass car-
]peting. On an eminence to the ~outhwest,
~omo thirty feet above the trottin;r course,

is the tout in which is the Fruit, Floral
,"that

~anagement c! the great vear~ man ot cou~ted hy the tens of thousapdq of dollars.
is Very uecessary that we study its habits

~cw Jcrsey--Quinn ; though he say~ he very earcr,,lly, so as to le.xrn how to combat it

is not a ]mir man (being a bachelor, 
successfully.

1. A deserlpt,on of the insect,
|UPD0SC). To the right, near the entrance, The parent of the viue worm is a sma’¯l cream
i~ the tent for the poultry.’ OnMondaycolored moth, without any distinct marking~

1-presented myself to Mr,-Quinn,-nnd
:When_at rest tt is about one fourth of_uniuek

..... in l~ngth, and exPands-about one half of an
gtvehim charge of theiew pears t brought i~eh; In wiutt~r and: sp, ius the color’ varie&

and yesterday l cmcred them, and placed
fro,,, a I gut to a dark mouse color. This ln-
eeetwns not known to Natural History until

fl~em on exhibition, The space is abued- about throe years ~}a%o, wben a Mr. Seudder, of
ant, but there was ~p to the time o! my Now Jersey, Bent some specimens to Dr.. Puck-

ard, of S..lem, Mass. About the same time I
leaving, last evening, a small display from sent specimens to the same person, and also
our ~tatc iu every department, but tbe some to the entomolugist of the AgrieuRural¯ Department at Washington, who acknowledged.
~S~oral. the receipt of them, with the promise of ~ eel-

The fruit tables wore nearly half. if not entitle doseripttou of the insect, which deserip-
quile half, filled with ftuit.from other

tin,,, however. I nnver received.
.......... " Dr.Pa~iI~si’-d g[~6d an elab6rale "description

~tuLos. Kaneas has a splendid sltcw of la his pamphh.tqn Ieeoets Destructive to vego.
tplflcs and a few pears. Nothing finer in tatlon, and calls it Tortrix voeclnilvorava, or

the cranberry destroying loaf roller.
apimtraneo in shape of apvles could be The tin*oral food ofthu vine worm Is the
g4ven, There are over 200 varietie leaves_of It!e wbortlQbp~ry._ I h avn fou_nd~tL

efwhiefi are-known -rnd marked. El-
fee~lit,g ~nthe lilgh hn~h whortleh*ry (vseeln-
alum coritabasom) the turtle whortleherry (D.

wangcr & Barry, of Rochester, have over pornlsylnanlol,tm) and ann or two other of the
~ var~etictt of pears, and many varieties whortleberry genus. It may also feed on other

members nf ~ho heath family of plants, as well

Taw

W, sAMSON:

i -’- (~ -"~- Ila~’ing m’a~lo" arrangements with wm. ¯H.-
COLWEI.L.--In Rs gntz. ~witzerlaud, Aug. Slocamh.for the sale’of his Ice Crcora in Ham-"

£eth. S. Richards Celwull, of Weymouth, in this monte,,, he is ready to supply it to order in
any quantity. Orders solicited from Town and

~ept. 7th, at Atla6tio City, Country ~round. ’
Mnliee/~t Leeds,in tl, e82dyear of herugo. Ilia WII[TE CREAM B1,]ER, a Splendid

. [Mr~. Lneds Wa~ one of the ohlcsl rcsident~ Summer Dri~ ~ constantly on hund~ leo cold,
- o--our countyi haringhoen burn in it, and hay- by the gl~ss orbottle .... --~- "

lag resided in what-is now Atlantic City for Ice Cold Lemonade and Rot*led Suds.

Q’,’or 50 years.,] " .. .... A Gen’e~at Assortment of ,

OItITUAItY~ _ FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
IqUTS, ANB CONFI’I(ITIONS.

WILLIS.~Mrs. L~dia A., wife of Faulkocr Also, BItE ~l), Bahed every day. Graham,
O eta., an4 White Bread, 8 ors. per loaf.

4d apples. But there is nothifi~ partieu-
~rly striking ubout them, only the tin:
~enso variety and~pecuharity of form and
axedlenoe of flavor which is claimed for
some of them--many are new. In the
eezeal department, so far, Kansas has the
lead, though Oregon, Washington Terri-
~ry, Nebraska and Minnesota have some
beautiful specimens. The display of veg-
etsblfia is not largo, and with the oxeep.
flea of the large display of apples from
]~mms, I have seen a show in a little
proviuehl town in Canada that would far
nrlmm it in every department but the
feral. In pears, Hammonton, Atl,,ntio
~onnty, is ahead so fa~. Nothing on the
table oompares with cur Duchess pears,
and exclamations of wonder am cxpre~ed
,by eonnoieeure u well as others, ]n
apples, u well as pets, We oould have
]beaten anything I have yet ~ell from our
own State. The one fall pippin I brought

la my utchc~l, was considered a wonder-,
fful thing. Egg Harbor OiLy has a grand
~hpl~, ct grapee (2~ varieties), pear~ and
sppl~ and native wines Although the
gmime suffered ~everely in transit," they
~ow w611. The /k.mocm¢ i~, Mr,
:Regelbmt, hu eharga of them.

Htd Htmmoatou prooo~ed with t/~

¯ llow the important i’act to escape your mlndj
that the place to buy HARDWARE. such as
.PASTOR & COOK STOV, ES of all ~tyIes-a~dl
NAILS, BOLTS; BUILDERS’ HARD WARE,
MEOHANICS" TOOLS, and a tm~’

keeps as choice an assortment of goods aS is onethings which you

-. .
. . - .

The.c~isplay of poultry is
meadows that . I ~m low mad sells as cheap aa th?

,Late th.t water is a perfect tug for cash, enables him to ;oil at --

not largo. - There are a number of coops y where the towage is-eomplote,and-~o --
t~o insect is allowe4.to .......

-~ tested this matter carefully,
and speak with the fullest coati**cues. Bat if a fi][~fine, ’though no larger than’ many in our grow

own town. ~hese With the Houdans and
small part of a bog should remain uncovered
with water daring the ~iuter and the~ineoct

~Jl. 11_ Jl- ....

white:Hambcrgsand’Seabright, andblack onc~.flnds a lodgment there, it will’not only /

a~d wGite African Ban,urns, were all hold it~ Own, hut annually make considerableii3roa,ls upon ~arts of the meadow

display of doves and r~bbits, two coops of Th~ only way to get rid of this pest, us- ~..

turkeys and one 0r twd~0t geese. ,
der these circumstances, is either to rain0 your ~ _

dam so’as to flow ~our entire meadow, or if this
On the track yesterday P. M, there cannot be done, plow ul~’thoentire portion that

was so’me fair trotting, Altogether the cannot be flowed~ Then burn all the tuff fences
A good *apply of

in remove all buslies,

-- Tn-it~evera~ ddpar t- five
the attackhas been made on aportiou adjacent ’ - ........ ......... ¯

meats. But lean but feel impressed to vou¢ dam, kecpitwelltrimmed’duriugth° l rv..G ods
with the idea t~at the people of Jersey aer, iu the winter when it is flowed, i"~’".g.~

~...
O

-gG
against the turf dam with u

and no more elsewhere than we do in At-
y you will probably be able

--- to exterminate the pest.lant;c ~ouhty. .... 3. In regard tp_those meado~-’thatcanixot~e
The second and tl~iiiY-d~h~-Fair flowed, I have ~othing

~0ught a ma~s of people ............." dcr, of Trenton, N. J., I tried the experiment
far and near. On.Thursdaythcrewas a of app’ying Paris green mixedwith flour, in
pertect jam. South Jersey was poorly the way itofiStheUSOd so sueces:fullYbag. I m~,def°rthisth°a do-

represented. Vineland made a good dis-
~truetio~ pot~to %.Tj_~-..p,..~.x~-,-,~-,--.-~,--.,

cation at the most favorable time, vi~
_play,~but _iu_fmit-o~auy-kind= t hey had_,= ere-bat ......

observ,~tioni made days after.
f611e~-tSat the Inrva would not M~ack-tho.

- ,ffledicOteSs

compared with vines where this application

what it should be in such an ifferenee between vines whore the Paris can always:be found;

H. E. ~BoWLES. bccn applied, and where it had ant,

may add tha a short time after the
Tht~ Rio Grandc has overflowed its" cpplieation of the Paris g~eou, and may have

washed it eft. I she tried the application of
banks, the first/imc.sineo 1869. The up- etC,:belie actd dissol~’cd in water, and ap~lled TEE BEST ~UTTER always ca baud, at
per country is flooded, and alm6st an an- with a war#ring pot; also of soap suds made of a low figure¯ 35-tf

broken sheet of water extends from
earbolic-soa#.-applied in the same way, hut
without checking the progress of thcdcstroynr.

Brownsville to the Gulf. In the city of I have bcou favorably impressed’with lh0

Camargo the water is three feet deep in plan suggested by J. J. White, in his valuaolo
work on Crenberry Culture, if n;,od as soon tin

uaro. ~ _ tho:moth-aFpearsfaud-beforo-tho-e¯ - " it, d. and continued as long ns
I in tend qd_to ]

I think .it is well worthy ofa
I._Cranberry--:

,t. O.uo or two closi~ti~Tbo
An Essay by Ecv. John H. Brakelo moths of .the vi~e-worm xrow~’yHtfggish

thn New" Jersey - inactive, and their vsual fli

:Gentlemen, Membcr~:cf the New Jnrse2vCran= tb c-moth of-tho’-’l~orry worm~ which~--when
dl.qurbed, usually makes a long flight. Hencn ....

berry Growers’ AssoCiation: "
- ord’narily the progress of the vine worm in aof our worth

agreed to prepare a paper .on they may he carried .a leer" dist~ncc by
to 6rauberrics. In glancing o;..er the matter,
"however, I saw that the thorns was too eompro-wiud, and’may make their appearance at quite
heasiva ,or onobriof article I co,eluded’to

mint., " TG~ d~]~k~/~

of the cranberry grower, le~ving and.continued efforts for its , wiH

the others for a faturo occasion. "~ . . ," doulztlcss enable us to check the rnvsgcs of tbis
The msoot know~; under the garlo0s~p!

destroyer, and probably protect our meadows Tho undorsigucd would once *,tore auaouueo

ttons of th0/’web worm." the "fire worm’
entirely from it. ’ to his friends acd the publican aeoommodatoin gonoral,themthat

tho"vinc worm," ],as become most extensive ~ to his line of bust-

A vsrloty of PIES and CAKES chcap for
Famllios anti Partioa.

0YSTEIt~ constuutly on hanoi, as usual, for
Faxniiies or Parthe, aud Conked1 tu Ordor.~

He ha~ Moo i *ted up a l{.oomlou the second
floe,’ whore I#dies ahd" t]oo[lelues can be
served with 10E CILI’:4,M or o her Rufrosh-
laout~,

Thankful ~or iho llboral p,ttronago ia tim

Cast,.a ooutinuod tl,aro is reel,net fully soi,olted
Y ~,V,~|. i~. I’ACIKElt.

Go To
A. G. Clark’s
Great Einp0rium

OI~ TIIADE IN

CLARK’S BUILDING.
O]~poMtn tha Prh,tlng O~,’o, where you will
find a large assort*sent cI-Dumcls|Ju ~ed Fanny

Dry Goods!
¯ Notions, Dr0as-Trimmings,

01ovo , "Hosiery, an,,
Mrs. Clark ~ill be in attco,lu.ee to show the
goudsal|d ualac Ir[,’od. ’J’hmll~[’ut for pact fu-
rore Wn ~lill ~.llelt o i~[,al’O iii li*e publlo pa¢-
ronago, Everythh,g warr,,olcd as rl}zros~nLed
ltamnmbcr thut II is I|O tr0uidu to show .guotl~.

HATS AND O2~PS
.... iu varl0m* el)b,a. " ....

Tn those whawl~h to h.~etholr feet shod to
keep Ihom warm aud dry’ ~iti pt.ase call and
examloo the larKo aud wall ~ulcetcd stock of

BOOt’S AND SHOES,
st 9rices to suit everybody.

FLOUR & FEE 
of all grades st be*turn priest.

Choxoo Groceries
ouastoatly 9o hanu.

CrocKery; Glassw e
and Earthenware-
from a slag!e ~rtlel. t0a tUlt ~ ......

Willis, dte(l Sept. 10th, nt Smith’s Landing, N.
J., of oousumption, aged 2~ ye¯trs. She was a
grout sufferer, but Imtiont and r~lIKnod¯ She
passed away in Chrlstiuu triumph.

" Oh l moy I (riumph ~o
When lifo% laet hour,is l, ast,

And dying find my lotost ftm- " -
]lcnoath m)" fcct at lost."

A f,tmily cf six sn, Pll ehlhlren are left with-
BUt a feud m,thar’o love, a good mother’s care.

-----L~h]-Ad’V6rtisem~ sts-~.

Imm Cbatseer~’ of New Jersey.
To Edwin E. Tum~saud nnd F.dwiu G. Bond,,

as those named.
]?or ueyut~,L..X~’~LPaSt .I ha,re nettled thh

muth In the woods ne-a-{-ille"m~K’do~ws of the
Park Crnnberry As~oclatton, aud wondered
why It had made its nppearnneeon th, uulh,~d-
ed portion of the.Association’s grouuds. This
year the wonder has been dispelled.

The moth evidently s,:rvivee the winter, and
can cudurs the extreme cold of our elhq#to, us
I hero seen it abroad on mild days in every
month of Ihe year except January. They cob
dent;y take shelter under the hark of trees, In
bunches of weedo and grass~ and cspcolallv lu
turf louses, and like a few other moths and b’ut-
erflies at* reedy wheu SprLug opens to com-

mcncc the proragation of their spooler.
Aud now fur a year’s history of this inject:.
Frum the middle of April until the first o~

Mey the moths which have surt lead the winter
~ee Inttmated above---mate end depaslt their
eggs on the leares of the eronberry.plantl. In
a week or ten days these eggs hateh and the
}area make thoLr appearance, aud commence
feeding on the upper sides of the teases. In a
few day,’it will have acquired su~clcnt site
and strength to draw together two nr three,or
even mot~- nt- the uprlghts" of the nrtmberry
slues, aud bind them tugether %y means of a
web. This it seems Io make It~ resldeuco~ and
~t;~ abroad to furai~a when the Ioavoa of which

e house Is composed are euasumod, In about
three a~,~ks the larva will have flnisi~ed Its
work of demtruetlou by rosehleg its g,, wth.
whoa It wlll pass into lla scmend stags ef ealst-
ease, ar ehrysa|isetat~, It forms go COCOOn,
but atttehss itself Just outs|do of wher~ it ham
had Lts habttattan. It wilt remstu tn thte It~
Inasti.e eoudJtiou from one wtmk to ~a days,
whoa l~e moth w|ll appoer a.d the first g~ae
ration will be complete. This will be about
the leth of June.

And now lot tha seoond ~md most d*strurtlve
brood.

fondant because yOU UWn snld lend% ur some
part tt|eroof.

Dated August 4th, 1873.
A.J. KIN(},

Sollcitor**f Complainant, ,
.~t .~ uamm,?T2?,: ~:.:.__.

Iu ~,hauccry of Now Jersey
Tu E,lw,n G. Booth and Hdwh| F., T.wnscnd,
Py VITtUa 0f aa nrdnr 0f th9 C~qrt at’ (~itutt-

cer~ of New Jor,uy, maJe on the day e| the date
het~ul, tua oauea whateln John Abbott ie o,m¯
plaJnaul,and ~ou ate dsfendeuts~ you urn re.
quigod tu appear aud plead, aosweG or tie¯
mar to the bill of said ©~mplaluaut nu ur bofu.o
the third day of October nnxt. or the said
hill wlll ba token as nonfossed arab|It yoU.

The said *.ill i* filed to foreeluse a’m,,rlgagn

~lvou by Abel WeLkins and Mary It. itllss to
ohu Abbott, ea lands In tha town af J[ammou.

ton, io the etmaty of Atitmt’a~ date,t S"I temher
15~ A. D. 1870~ ned you, Bdwln G. Bo.gl’, ara
made a dateuaaut, hecausa yOU h.ld Ineumbrau.
ces ca said lands, and you, Rdwiu B. Town-
send, sr~ made a deleudaat becau*e you owe
eald lends, or sums part ther~uf.

Dated August 4th, IS73.
A, J. K[NO.

lay ~lrtao of an ordar of the Coart o{ Chsn-
cory~f ~nwJersey, made on tho. day uf the
dalu hereof, in a oausu whero;n Johu AhU,,tt
IS comp]nlnout and yea Bed oll|er~ sr.~ ,lcfel|tl.
at|tS~ y.u are required to appear and ph,,d~
onswer or dcmur to the hill, f sa,d eon|ploln-
au , ou or bolure thn third day ef Otlobet:
next. or the ,ahl bill will be taken as oon-
I’esse,: ug,dnet you.

Thn sah| bill Is fllaJ to ferclosa o morlgage
gtvcu by. Eugea him end wife t,t Jehn lleebo,
ou lands iu the luwnshlp ef hh|liica, lu the
nuunt’~ of Atianl[% *luted April 2a, A. D. 18~.I,
end y’ou Edwln (i. Buelh are muds a dolendaut
heoaase you hohl eneulnbruueas nU said lands,
andyoa Edwin E, Townecnd are’faerie o do-

"mlvnrtited show. we could have made t~ About thr~e w,aks Will l~ slant in mating
mind ̄  dknlav Jn fi’uhs and vceetablm u and depositing tbe egg,, wh|eb w|[I heBeh lu jioll¢ltor el Cumpl.l’t~nt,s~.=--- --- ........ i-- II-__--~-~_-L ....... " " . .... ~ ~- ....¯ . jta~tmnK..&ucum m umm, M wma ~m m t~ B~UI boeoma al, po~ut, wUten,

sbont in the HARDWARE LINE
HARDWARE STORE of]lo D. dl~ .][. We
DEPUY~ cor. ~.GG HARBOR ROAD &

We arc offering

A
lsrga-stock- of OAR]tI~OE
8POKEg,-FELLOEB, HUB,~, &e. ~’UP~F

WOBI)--
about bard times and hlgh prlccs. Thorc ls no
evidence of it,at our Store. We keep a full
v~r’mtyo_f SHOE ~09LS,_BRUSjLgS

OF--

"

all "k|nds, As., "&e.
to all

fiuc aaeSrtmoat nf FUBNITUlt~--Burcau~n
Mirrors,-l~ouugesT- TaMe6:Bed~teads,

.., ¯. ,~ ..-

.’ o

¯ iTtCl , :
BAT U "=

.. . . _. _

L.

Thc st.to CommisslUn" o~~urekd T~x~ _ ~ ---- -~t,.uh.,coei.ed." fi,cdin his’u e°rep°r ¯-- .- -- -- -- - -- -- --from i89 of the 259 townships in the State. i

leavi’g 70 townshlp s yet to b. heard frt, m. il
Th~value of the property hahl¢~ to taxation

~s 0,o,,_: US, Si 1 :
Look0utFor Your. Best Interests

: wITI 0R00EgI g

~" Mrs. E.J. Trcmpor has a new
atock of Millindry, Fancy- Gg~?ds and: Notions¯

Having been idl the~w.eek at the
~tate Fair, at Newark, we have fai’.od to get a

)ort of 0curt proceedings.

local authorities since
uly-lst, but not yet acted-uF

by the Commissioner .................. 7,013,084

TotaL....~..., ....................... $19,590,385
As the -last winter- was- enacted cx.

for the benefit of.counties, cities and

~slr Groands on Thursday, wn had not
heard anything of the awards. We had hoped
~o be able te
zhould ba fortuuuto enough to obtain any.

some’of the

:flues* Pictures you ever went
"His work is second to.none.. Ca’II and secure a

ido.B~ll~ac

assessor or tho town.ship authorities, it .is ex-
-~tkoso wishing to avail thcmsclves

its adcautages will ~ignify tho som~ by for-
wardiog to tho Commksionor thn ioformation

the towushipauthorities iu Ap/il ,,rid July la.’t.
uo failroa4 property with-
5eeted to repo,:t that fact

to the Commlssio9er,
chow the full amount of Railroad

Avenue, Hammonton, N.J. " - - ..... ~ authorities t’~ this matter is neces-

I$~-’.T ~1 ’ Photographic Gallery sory. -
..... Jones

scanty has no~ yet forwarded its report: Wey-~ili make a flying trip through Smith’s Land-
The following named township m Atlantic

~ng, Leedsvillo, Somer’s Poinh Joseph Seul|’s, mouth. _ _ _ .__
Laudiug~stoppiug

at "
Fair, Lm:dbn, 1862,

~lease be ou haud. io

~....We ..........
A-86Z~th~3~igheat~r~raiUms-~’e;~a-war-d~d-’

her of Potter & Cordery’s papor,:.Thc 1.depc,.~- to the Wheeler & Wilson Mauufacturing
d~ut, p{tblished at Downingtown, ps. It is very Cempany. It now appears from the cabh

t fair to be- )atche~ that at :he World’s Exposi"
come a v~luabie
mcwspapers. -Mxy-th~~s pany has been awarded the
mew enterprise, is the grcoting from "ITz~t,"

. for’Progre.~s, the ~Ptand Meals? for merit,
their first-born. ¯ ’

Some time since, in .noticing the and is oh9 o~dy ~ewlng MachSte com_~a~y
recommended by th~ l:tternatlo~al J~ry

wc said, tho

k has placed one of
īu front of-his storo~

"til itwas ready for lighting. This is uu ira-
Avenue worth nOting.

We nnderstand that Mr.

Y.. C’ommer~iaL

HEBI F IP.$ LT-Y~,

"Mr. Ed~(or:--[ am glad to see that yeu
have brought forward the name of Mr. Ambrose

for the Shcfiffalty. To o~tr miud

AND

¯ ON T][][I~ ]LAKE,

h’ousc of the above.
BOA.TS’TO I~RE ON TIlE LAKEI to sat:t4 -46og0W.

DE ,TTI T,
--10alg-]y HA

E ~W ~B:D

pHYSICI.XN AND SUI~EON/

ou~e f Besldonee on Central A’veaue, in theormerly oecupled by Dr. l~o~

W. PRE SEY
.~p~II-B -

Fire Insu~’~nce Co.
OF BRIDGETON, N~J~

’~c subseribdr having lcased th o 1] ~mmunton
i[ouse, ut -1Liunmouton, N"J., and furnished it
iu the best ordorz iel, rel"mrcd to glee excellent

MaLiuns_to
~li-R 0ARDI~S~-’-- -

at reasonable ratc.~.
r-)sc

A. J. KING,
A TTOlZ~EY ~T LAW

-Grain.-F]o d.

¯
----ASH

Block, Bammonton, N. J.¯

... - CASH

OROOKE Y AND WOODEN WAKE

- V

;ON BROS. would respectfully invit~
of the public to fl/eir Stock of ..... " - "

CROCKERY AND GLASSWABE,
"We have also in udditlon ..wr’ocarcd a lamp, l;ut has ~eeared the a[~eney f, X thcro is no man better qu.’.lllled W vC| ][~qk~%Ic lulgY ! " S

....
ofAtlautic. A thorough business man, noted ~.LIC|"J~O.t~.: .OO.O~I110 . ’ ...Jl ...........

]o~iug shape-out’of oysters-and clams-were ter ia uuimpoaehahle, andwho ha~ been identi-
near his dwelling; in- HAMMONTON. N. ,1.

¯ nado from Abseeoa duritTg the week ending
fled with the Republic~u party f~om its I~irth, 1laving bood uppoiuted’COMMISSIONEROF
and alwaye been an ardent suppmtnr of its

DEEDS, Sl’ccialat~enti°n will be given to CON-

THIS! x .. Saturday~ Sept. 13, 1B73; also act
. fiuonCo, and means. While Mr. Randolph and RENTING 0F L’ANDS and the pa.°mnnt of

 dnmsaodothurs ayhavostruugclaims°u romptattenticopa ,ito 0LLE0 F3L C X.TX=L
....... sbfor _p igLDate.- " " e 0 llrcho.s n

= .... Mr. l’ancoast’s claim is e4
oldarcnc. And as" ~lessrF: Randeiph aud

ira*crests thcy will boar in mind the
~; J. W.DEPUY~ I!ammon-.

ton, N. Y7

.--_----y..---.--

A large assortment eouslantly on ha,~d at
pricer that defy eehq.:tition.

Tin and Slant-Iron Ware,
ef our own alok ia greet voriety.

S r..~ O "V" -~ pTPE
of all si~es; ~,,usts|,’t on hand.

TIN-
,tad all

J’ob b ing
¯ I, our line proml~tly utteaded to.
BUILD]Nil ]IAltl)W A". L’.

L00KS. KN011S. I}001t IIAN1)LES
l~tJ’]:’t’S AND StlitEWB, lqAILS.

IIAMMEltS, IIATCII I.UI’S.
AXI’~8, FILE.’t, C ~ lair*AGE UOLTS, &%

13,

advisable for them to tarry in "Jcrieho" awhile
-louge’r? There is onc thing cortain, that among Bell0v|le ~lk~,e.
the gentlemen named as as,,irants to this office, and is prnpared to Cut "flair, Sh,~mpoo. Shave,
neither of’them have the strength that Mr. &e., in the best mannei’.

s=
]~URRAY’S CIRC ~;S ....

aouucemeut in adothcr othsr mqn to fight but Pancoast." and

eolumu~ J(
eus w,ll exhibit in IIammonton, on Frld*ay Af-
tcrnoon a.ud Evening, September 26th. Mr.
Murray devotes h|s solo nttontion to giving n

ecs_l,avoavery_w_]~gro been spoken

in the highest torxus by the pr~ (~tC’tlfe-,eadlng-

wait upon p,,trous, and smoking inside thn

Pancoast rcceivcs the nomit~ation hi~ election
will be a eertoihty. Would it not be well for
the C0uventioa to Is’no into eousideratiou there

GENERAL qW~EWS.

foil.

grand paviliou is strictly’ prohil,it’cd, it being The coru and po.~a¢o crol)s in the ~Ve~t

. 0 llal ’e’er tO Wia thO appruvnl .the desire of th ’. t~ , . lure below the average.
~-t~vh~’d-oncouragu-t~).Y tl~e cuastc t

~
, ’

n~d~t~w[h-il~-a~i~h~iiCu.~rid_ - ~o.~l -l~oubon Stilos, ol Dubuque, has reaeh-
gramme is of uousoal length, end-introdaess Ied the advanced ago of 107 years.
the most t’~,meus Amcrtcuu aml European or- I General ~[atio~a has been hp.)oiutcd
tistos, in h’iondly ou,uhdion for tim soprmuacy.Gener~lissitnb ol the a:mies of Spain.

~utl details wid be fuund ia the ad~crti, somcut,nine it| Murray’s !lies,rater’ 2rowe.
The yellow fever hasappeated in MelU-

ATLANTIC COUNTY COURT.
phis. Many i)eople have [o/t the city,

Stale v.v. l~egan and [|anti,ton, burg- Win. M. Tweed (the boss) is reported
lar’y. Thosu aro the parties arrested ;n May ’0 have arrived itt Sac FraueiSeo on Tues.
fur robldng O~good, ]llaeh & Tiiton’s shoo fao- I dsy night. ,

- ~ory, an.- wore ~trsd"~’ax--~.P--sm.~l~nm°dn)’o[ Ground wi.I bobr0ken fur the railroau
were fou,d gullly. Hamilton was sentence t ] float Tuoson~Arizona, toGuaymas, about
three yo trs hoI~ rlsonment lu tits Penitentiary,

" " and n to tts time has not, the 9Lb of NOV.
_

hut Rcgue fled, ;, ’*
boon caught. Wa d~.n~tlhink he o~n p~!ss!bly

1{. ~I. Hun,on, U. S, Consul tat Bre-

~scapo. Proper ,,01ecru arc h, his pursuit. Ro
m~n, died of oonstunption on the steam-

gan’a sentence we did not get. ship Assyria, ell alto 14th.

Sherry wa. found guilty uf larceny, and ,eat The Governor of Tdxas has tlireeted
four yt ors to Trenton. [ .

Sharkoy, of Wollurlh, hl, was fined $20(I for
the heahh officer at Brazes to eoforco a
strict qttaranthto agaiost New Orleans.

ecllln~r~mt’tioeeea, au~!~!t._~l°.w ! n One hund.~ed tons o( Amcrto[m bar iron
default,

O1ti’ltANS’ OCUItT ltIISINI.~SS. ] wore sold at Livcl’peol on Mond,|y, at £11
,l,l~u-f~-;ll~ih-g-l~l,nI-Aee,uut~ w,we ,dlowo,I and 10s., titus under~elli:lg the English mal-

~ottled hy d;e C,,trt: "
kct."

Anna It, Suumrs and J ob It S,,u|t’rs, admln.
1strafers of Richard L. Ft, u|er% d,su’d.

Joseph B. Ool]lns ~tud ’lh.hord l: Itlslcy,
adntlnl#r~h)rs ef ilcnrv Itl,loy. ¢1oo (I. ¯

Mory A, Ma"hls and ~loslaite. C,irlor, udmln-
letterers nf Job Mathle. dco’d.
The fohowlng Sales of I, nnd were eoqfirmod

by the thmrt.
]). II, Son,er,..),,s. 8cull ’~nd T. It. ltandulpb,

cemm~osi~mo s ~f tim notate of ]:]|Iznbcth Stall,
deed.

J. G. 3.i~h,tt, I). II. S.mers an.t l). L. U,*lll,s,
eommlsslon*’rs ,,t’ rhe esLate uf (]o,~rge Ireland,
dcc~d.

,T.s~ ]l. (?.,lllo~ a. d ]richard Itlsloy~ u|hnhds-
tral.r, c,f Ib’ory b .lee dec’d.

lt.rr ql,ea~l.r It hul |l tr ,:or, fi6amuoi Obor-
dorff. dc,’,h-

Or,h’r I , g,dl Laed grsnled to

Tim Seventh Annual Reunion el tlto
Army of the Cumberland, took place at
Pitt~burg, Pa., ooWCdae~day. Genoral~
Shorman, Shoriddn, Werd attd Whipplo,

morning.

IIammonton, May, ’72. 15 tf

F, P, VANDEVEEAR,
,ots an(TSh s.

.... Ido-n tproposo to puffmy own Goods. Thn
QUALITY nf ti, o .wolL-ktxow,r variety I keep
MUST61’:Lh THEM. The Goods are OPEN
FOK INSPI’~CTION, anti SI:~LI, ON TJlEIIt
MEII,[TS. Parti~ulor attention given to Ct;S-
TOM W OlllC. 4:t-if

G, RIDGEWAY,

Carpet reaver,
~gEAlt OLD IIAMMONTON

CIIIN |oIn "~]’(,r]L I,r~ aptly oltcnded to

DEALZi~ IN

SVtt.l(’JteN. (;loek~ d~ Je~velry.
ltel, drin....f all kinds~ le bin line, dnno with
neatuos~,md dlepateh. Satlefactlanglvenand
prloos us roasonablo’ns nt any oti|er place.

,~pCOi(,~ olle~lll~m !/l’t’¢U Io repa{ri. 7 F(tle
II’A’]’t;l:Eb;. Also, dealer in

BOOKS ((" ,%’TATIONERY

of ell kh|ds.
TOYS, N0’rIONS, VANOY ARTICI,E.q,

]LQgIEItY, ULOV~S, &e., ,~t.his

atttl (los. llartranft were prcsent, s,,nn,,,,-t el,In ot B,,llevn%Ayp-_

Tho h~,,ki,,g hot*sea o{ Jay Cooke ~ Whcolwrights & Undortakers
Co., ot Philadell~hia, New York and tl. Valet,,ins has taken Han|uel l)rapcr, as
Washington SUSlm,ded on rhur.~dsy. Tl,e partner, la the
bnoki,tg firnt ol’E.W. Olark& Co, in Wh igl,,i,i,a ol,,bia, .,,d the wall streetlirn,, or e e] w r I t
Richard Scht.ll a,td Robinson & Suydatn AN U
uho,,,,p|,nded. Third ~troet, Phila,lu’.-~.~._~a~ ~ja~,~¢

phia, attd Wtdt street, New York, was. , . _, .......~.. ;.

l¢’,tsh,.rh E,,gll.h, admh|lstral|ix of Peter terribly excited, also ia Ohieago. Seato- hush, u,s, snd will carry Itoul,|allltshraneheo~

Eltl~ ll.tl, d e,,’,l~’u|. M’.,re. tie.. Wheaten and jr. C. Abbott its said to have received the news with :~o
under the fir,,* numn of

.ere,,,,,,,,,,,.’,’ .......,,,l.,Ionor,,,,,li,ld. tl,.ha’-ma,k d soo ation. VALENTINE & D APER,
anne ,,| th., ,*,,In ,,f :ohn P.Walkar, ,leo’d. ’ TIt~ yellow lever continues to rage in

]),,,h,1%%’,,t,,,,s, tiarrntt Dt:n*~iB and Samuel
]p. t’.,r.lery w, ro appoletvd eummlssloners to Shreveport, and the sulloring is terrible.

Work wtlt he dune at the I.west rash I, rices,

et, t t,~l" An, t I’L C.nevet’s dower, atut to dlvld. The interm~n*m averaKo ,30 to 40 daily, it;
end warranted to give oulire sstlsfaotlue,

J,,h l’,,,,,,¥er’s yMalo between the hei s of seld
They will attend t,, all ratio fur

Oea,,Ve~’..
ltules to 5huw Cause gr. nted to

~,mm,I P. B,,kor, administrator af Enoch
/~ t-,.Imao, doe’,t.

8,.uuel L B,al~h, admtelstrutor o{ F, iehard
~,~et,, t,,, ,flat’ ’tl.

It ’,’,,,’, ’ ’ ¯ ,.sdm[nl*tratrlg of Itcglo

a population of 4000; tltc physieimts and
nurses are worn odt. Five el the six ope-
rators in the tohgraph ofllo~ have taken
the fever, and two are now dead. Tha
Shreveport ~’tnca ,aye: *tOur stores are
all clued, and all our dwellings-tamed

Funerals
in thls sad the adJolnlng h, wns.

(~ O U’ U’I1M 

furoithe tt short notice, et Ihe
I, the ohes

th~ .... t .’ .~’ , : bsr~,setLieJ.
t

. . ...

COR~ BELLEVUE ,f’ /,.’G~; H.I A’/;OR A I’E3’UI’~’,

Ii[ASIS,IoNTON, N, ,T.

A tAR(IV. ANl) C(,M l’l, ’,’i’I,~ AsSOlt’i’MENT 
"

READY MADE OIdOTT-IINC-,

I-I_/~TS, C2x-]~)S*, I~OOTS .~TD S IiOES
of the late~t ~tylos, olways ou bond. _

The Grocery-t)epartment
receives special attcntian, aud Is at a|l tim,.~ well st~,okud with every article for family t~

All the ,llfferont v|,rlct[cs ,,rid t, rad’ ’ hy thn pcnnd, hu~dvedw’e|ght or barrel,

¢[~ltOCliJ’~lgY AX~ ],LklVrllENlVAltlE-

l’ereons esn obtoln cvevythlnfi In thb Ibm ft’nnl o c,Jmp]ote Let tua single article.

Doing a STItICTI,Y 0AJII BUSINESS I a,e ~ble to ~¢ll my goods at usmail profit. &,,r’au wish to buy G,r Bash and gut tl,.’ hutLo|a ligu,o,, are h|vlted to nail at the

LAgGE 8TONE TOK , n xt the R ilro d Station.

IIOWLE8

Ooi’. l|uilev u,’ ii’,,’i ~,l-3C

Fit]ENII il I’:I: F.
I/U7 7’ON, I’/ .’/,, /’OI~A"

0or,ed ]t*,ot. l’i,h, ko.

VEGETABLES in Season.. l
C~.~H j~icl for l~ggs :,ll rl Chiokens-

meet ¢ost]y ....... . -.:’ .................. ’ ......................

The Cheapest
A N D

The ] est !
Lifo Insurance a,t Actual 0oat
TIlE NATIONAl, hi/ ,. IN.~UItANCI’~ t~OM-
PANY O1,’ CilICAtl~l .... ih:~ ti~,~ ath,,tinn ef
thueo cul|leoap],illog x, Ir]hg tnoh’ lh’~s tu Its

Mutual or Peoiprooal
I’I,AN. whhh r.,,d,:,. , ,. ,, t/,e /,,o,’,,/ ,..n
I,r,,vhle for is f’l|tll’|3 ¯ I, *.,*so,,f doldh, w|thoul
d,q,i’Ivio~ t,,t m *,I’ lhtl llt’t’t’~SllrlO *’|’ llfib nU da
nll|lly w ’I*’ *’11 IC11% ,Jr t. p:ty ,he hi .:h prco, lmns
III "ILl ll’II¢ °"UJl}OIi]"m, W[IO c’horgt, for AssuM-
gt~ t’~l’,**~lt |,t~St-e,S \%’n~t’a ~F, Vnlt Ot’Ot’U~ an~
lllell ll~]d ¯i hUlll’lj [,.¢i¢[i’ii*] /tip f.l’ffi*l’~l~llll| Cd"
,,.,¢~,,. at,, ,.l~i, pl .,t .y,-, ,’Id$ pey for thu o~alA
f,,¯,,~ .i,’t.,,/~’V ,.r~.r/,,,c,d, ,,.d .. /~*,’y occur~
~,it& . ,,,,,,~/ /).,i.,l ,,: ,/;,,. ,.,./,.,,,.,. Call eu tho
a~,.,~t f.r 2.;¯ ,d.t,| ¯ f’d!y exl,lnialog ihls syslem.

’l%e It’rt~,ctieni lge~,ui/m !
,qinee ilS clr~nq:talh,l. [11 1870, the NaVlONAh

hss Itabl io de.t. I ,s~ea $57~7fl,I, at e oust Io lhu
,te,,uusod of ~tT01 bO in I,l,’miu|na. tHd Llnu
tJ~inponlee wuu]d h.re I uhl :ur lhn SalllO pro-
miun*s $21,u’-’t, sL ,w|e~ o gulu by lusariag In
the ~ArlOS&L O~’ U, rr ~:t6,1,~10.

’f’,¯ l:,*l~llal ,hd ~ucu,Iti~s ef lhls Cumpaoy
art, s,t~ieitl*,t tl) PUU,Uty wlth the Insurs, n~I

l,~*, ef ~.,~ S,ata, I. , IJ,lh,n.
l.lu.~,¯ Let*,, ~ nn. P,e,. ’.,. ~, Taap, 8ec’y

,o~,, ¢ ..,

J ,



/

o

................... - ee~ rl e-EalIoon~
Wkat mz. Donaldson ll~l’Aboat the " ¶

~ is made of unbleached
Vo~q~e to zmm~. e6ttoh clothbf great strength, but of

’ fine texture. Fo24~y feet from the
...... In a.conversation "which a writer had another thio]mess of thin materiai-

¯ ~ith Mr. Donaldson, relative to the in all

:it~-Musnsion- at six o’clock
the Brook.lyn~NavyYard,

in the evening, they would see land the where i~W~s- varnished. In the first
se~ond-morning-:out~- .... ~

consisted Of hard belied

.,s We choose mx "he said, were used..
"for two is from marline or
time ~ be rapidly three strand tarred ropes, and’ contains

the build-
the roof

dx-feetbelow Lealin’s
window. East of this are the ear stables,
Between 11 and 12 o’clock one
night Leslie was seen, in his night

..... . ____L-. ~,. ¯ ~_ is .t~..g~atd~troTeyoL-iron, and .
,. ~hO qU~ ~Sof a ( JoJeph H~X’h8 on Woe,de...... mois~t~bis.l~e inuuc~gea~se. Any.
in’St. ]~ouis are thus : L thingwhich is preservedfrQm ~c0nt~t .
2~me~: "A condi~ctor o~ A weed i s a plant growing where you with the air is preservedl indefinitely,
named Leslie boards at a house nearly do notwant it to grow. Thiaths are net

offices of the car company, weeds wl~en’ as they are in andif it is kept dry the effect iS mess-

house is about ’ feet front, The thistle~ the same.

He:does not want them there~ If the whole fence cannot
If you have ei~ plants of corn in a hill be painted, the- headsr at least, of :the
wh_e~ ~9~ only want four, two of them nails she .uld be touched the~ewitl~ .
are weeds: --A d~d~weed is ii0t a-weed. ~ Wheat/~Jeld,
A ~rowing weed pumps up water out of
the ground, The weeds in an acre of George Wilkinson lives in Goodhuo
the Deacon s Clover " We- Township; State of ~Unnesota, and his

u~ you
; of all ?

"If
eastward, there will not be the

from ! the water: But if
the surface current is not

Wet.

_’1

Attached
backward and for-

arefi3 one-~
in the strang-

then walked
manila each 50 to the eaves of the roof,is four feet

o~er the street.oak with inner and outer.rings of steel, ed along the edge to the
The ropes which compose the framework
of the car, as well’.as those which ~up: ~ walked

it and the
this ring. ~Coming down fromshall have to discharge’about high, and 9 feet and 5 inches wide at its ilous perch he walked over

mi~S of b~allast per hour broadest part. T~re are three apart, stopping by the way te go through the
~ci~; after that the con- ments, in the upper oueof which the manual of arms, till he reached the

ga~ will be voyager can stand if it becomes ueees- he¯ injury which that

thO

or stellar spectra."
’~’ You expect to be able to throw out

signals during the night to ascertain
_your course ?"

:5 _.(S.~

the ear’loose.
in a

rats. I have succession, an&forty ~nen came after,
the Deacon, but Deacon beats.me bindingand shocking. It was.a sighton the weeds. The boy.s shoot the rats- ~o see the thickly standing shocks

two and scared stretching away for two miles. Imme-
upon comp e-ran o- ; Is-part of_

The the stacking crews were of
and buries a thousand.

will commence
get rid as soon as

at the
rate of a car-load a’day ~nd shipped to

worse ~ than Milwaukee. The varieties grown are
faster than caterpillars on cur- the Lowland Sco~ch, Rto Grande, and

bushes, or the canker-worms on Odessa, and the seed is produced on
Some of the orchards in the new land turned .over

. .look as’ though they
chau

the aeronauts. The lower
¯ " and throwing it down on the roof, the trunks

the wants of four men for 100 crown meanwhile being in _breathless don’t. The~
&c. The-life:boat is ~ense let ~ho danger in whieh~the the worms.

6 inches long, ~ith a breadth *of fellow was. He then
beam of 5feet and ten inehes,:.and a

~plosive-bombe,~whieh~when-dropped c~bin forward. A up to the roof ridge of the. house¯tethe water, burn for four or five is carried in the life-boat. These sort of evolutions were continuedminutes. As we drift away from the when inflated, with the ear and life-boat without any apparent fatigue or thought
burning light, we can attached, was 160 feet in
l)ass what point we are of danger for some time. He then

-- }n-to-~the-stable ~roof, ’

an~
8,650

carrying capacity of 35
usa~ d, give a total carry-

of 14,000 pounds.’ Heat no-
for ~oses will be

be slaked ; light will
-beproituced from electricity by Gcis-
shr’s vacuum tubes. Illuminatin

when
the water, burn

will
their

"At
.......... travet~~,

--o
.... TlSe

"Just over the coast of Newfound-
laud. ~Ve ’shall be then 1,800 miles
from the nearest point in

to and

for some ’hours.

mid.oceanr~spinni~8
at the rate’ of eighty

"You will notbe able ’to speak ~ith
eh/psif you-are-so-very~high-above the~ which the aeronauts c
OOean. -

"No ; hut as I have

be able to

~wo thousand feet long; we
that out all the time."

"You will

]~rs~ called to his blaek-
mournin was ar- ened hands and bleeding feet, but he

causing the-death =of~an infant camei
child. During last July the woman’s is one of the most
neighbor% whose windows O~erlook her Of somnambulism on

SaW a

in the g and"Yes ;
carefully. Although we would

Some farmers think
the weeds. It

manual ex-
ercises the in the most perfect
manner. He returned by the course he
had the bare wall at the

any apparent an~ worse, l~Iy farm used to be worse than
clean.leap
window into his bedroo~. : i.

.now some of i~is cleaner than his,¯ the ~eeds. He lets them

[ i turn up. There. are thousands
found Leslie ~ evident- mere doing the same thing. The weed~
ly fast~ 1, ep .] staring, wide cost us more thanallour State, national
open-e~ ~s -~ ~ i ~ul~ v hewas and local-taxes;-more than all. our
awake~ d from his stupor, but was un- schools, churehesr and newspapers.
able to " reason for his strange They are more expensive than children’s¯ boots and ladiesLbonnets.

,take advantage of that." the dew falling

about the~diecharg~ef ballast, o’clock at
’ became , aroused

after noon ?" the net
It will morn-

at 35 bushels acre~ gross

Of a dog. that had been carried
hundred miles somewhere at the West,
but not liking the alone,

uite unknown to

I~.xhauatlon of Grain and llayb~ Rain.

According to uent

may thereby be rendered almost worth-
weeds can’t be killed, but : he less as fodder. TWo and a half pounds
try to kill them. H~ hoes his oi unthreshed oats were sprinkled with

corn. I don’t hoe my corn. I hoe the of watei, which was el-
weeds. I would kill the weeds if there to
was no corn¯ I am not

mer fallows. - He never fall fallows. He
never tries to_rank

to smother them .up for a
month~. Ha does not kill the roots.
He does not make the weed seeds grow
and then kill The

filtration occupied one hour, and -seven

were found in the vessel The oats lost
one-fortieth of ~heir weight
extraction in th~ liquid, ~i

u less of one-eighth
former, and of one-tenth for
the filtration, however, occupying one

and
; but the

on agro- at Sand Riffle the
bill. They ~re like bad habits. Eddington consisting of Mr.
must not ’ ~ith them. NO and Mrs. and their four

tobacco .is- to the rest. ’. After time, however,
dll weeds is t0 they returned- and_ took possession of

the old their dwelling, which is situated direct.

he visits river, which isvery narrow
he.will find fewer wee Within two or three
~150 acre days after returning, ~fiss Eddington,

or

A Terrible Cholera Story. --
The Frankfort CKy.)Ycoman- learns

’from .a 3~r. Y. J. Settle, who has been¯ a steam Sand

nection with the recent visitation of
the

At-theatres of

.without making inquiries, consulting a " four hours. Her hro-
after noon in the .i The
~ed/at ~ly_beginsL e let; bor’s guide-~board,-or-traveling=out-of-.the who waited on

tlfe-fdi~%~wh~o-it~i]~elpless~ way, at=thereto -of nearly a hundred A ladylike some ~eneral information her during sickness and afterwardsso, as ~ .tis ca ases rondel ’ ~are was-shaded, but the mistress an miles each day. . as to theway of Imttmg things together sat up With the corpse, was taken the
~pe4led to discharge t l] ~’" returned it to the centre of the An old horse, purchased of a farmer in Cake-making. Good housekeepers same day and died within a few hours.~

" ’- saying; "Iwanti~whero these in Vermont, many years since, was sec thattheyhavoeverythingreadybe- Mr. Eddington’s s0n, a young manorII~FLATI~ ~IIR BALLOOH. her- -an see it." shipped at Seabrook, Ct., with others, ¯fore they begin--flour,, sugar, butter, nineteen or twenty y ears~ with some
- To fill the balloon400,000 feet of-gas- madoltlle arrest s~id-to-the West Indies, for grinding cane. eggs, milk, and ~ spices all on the table, difficulty -obtained -a-~agsn-an-d~-t~m- :1

was needed. A cauvas hose, about theywent to Mrs. Coates’s house, and A:storm oceurrln-g -in- Long Island so that thcy have to take no extra steps withwhich to conveythe bodyof his
fourteen inches in diameter, served to found six babies oaths premises. She Sound, the deck horses werewashed to get these Mter theyhavo began their dead sister to the place of burisl~at

....... connect the neck of the balloon with was angry at their intrudon, and de- overboard and supposed to have been baking; then they put eli’.the dry Union Church, six miles distant, hay-
" thelarge iron pipes laid fromthe mains mended their business. They ~vent into lost¯ The old Vermonter, however, things together first, and gradually add ing previously sent forward a request -

to the place whero thehuge gas-bag lay. theyard, and found the baby in the reached laud in the darkness of a the wet ones. In the whito cake, about to some friends to have the grave dug. "
¯ The valve to reghlate the supply of gas basket, as it had been described at the storm~ night, and, finally, was found which our correspondent speaks, she He was followed by his father, and me-

was at a distance from the balloon, near station. The sun ’ was shining right standing at the barn-door of his old ought first to have mixed together her thor and the two younger children in
the junction with the mains. But little down into its face, which was covered homo. The horse had never been far anger and butter, then add her flour another vehicle. On their arrival in
care was necessary in manipulating the with flies. Its cheeks were nearly blis- from the town till sold, therefore he and corn-starch, then her milk (from the vicinity of the church they not only
Jolds of the ba~. The gas insinuated toted, and it seemed almost dead~too could not have been familiar with the which she should have saved sufficient found that therequest tohavethe grave

Wa ¯ ’St~lf beneath t~ho mass of .cloth, and far gone to cry very loud. It was in a prepared had been neglected, but the
lalowly aa the hOurS wore On, and after market basket, without anything over 3arrier-pigsons pedorm feats as

to dissolve her soda and cream of tar-
tar~ which is always the very last top- people residing there refused to permit

~requent partial stoppings and lettings¯ it. The basket was largo enough to swift messengers through the air be- finish), then her. eggs and flavoring, them to enter their houses¯ The young
on of the gas, the great sack began to hold it comfortably, if ithad been put cause they are in n hurry toreach home. We hope paredtheses won’t Confuse man took the coffin containing his sis-
develop its proportions., iu earefnlly; but, as it was, its headwas However far they may be carried con- any~mdy, but it is really imperative to tot’s bod~ to the church, and after de:

Extending in a circle, abou~ two hun- )ed over on one side. There ~vas fined in baskets, they iuvariably speed pu’t in the soda and cream of tartar positing ~t therein repaired to the-rest-
tired feet from the gas-bag as it lay, it, and tile basket their way without resting on thevoyage after everything else, and just before tlanci~ of an uncle a few miles off, butputting the cake into a hot oven. Awere hrge bags Of sand, each wsigbing Mrs. Coates said it till they reach the place dear to their ~ool oven will ruin the most c~lefullyofarbY goneth° timewithhethearrivedcholeratherethathOheWasdiedSO"
178 pounds. ~’lleyworeplaoed stinter, had boon and a man affections/ 7n 1819, with a view to as-
vale of about eighteen feet, and were interfered with their certain their speed, a pigeon was ear- mixed cake. Custards are treu so in a few honrs. Mr. Eddingten, with
~one hundred in number. These were did carry it to the station tied from Antwerp toLondon and there filings to make, and require a practleod his wife and two children, went a short
thomldl~ for ,tll. Tile baby was handed over to tlie liberated. The bird was at its cote, hand. In tile ohoeolttto custard, the distimco fromthe ehur~

iaeionera:.of=Ch, having--flown-one:hundred-. ~
weighed with its ballast, rection. It died a short rims after- miles In a straightl/n0 in just a new one. iall

When tile inflation first commenced,ward. Horses, mules, (logs, cats, and all tile ~o mass is perfectly ernest four were sick with the dias~e,
the wind blew so strong that BOO men The woman sat4 the baby belonged to migrating birds, find their way as un- consistent, then add the sugar and but it is bclicvod that soon after enter-
stationed to hold fileropes leading from a woman traveling witllBaruum’s circus erringly as the earrier-~igcon d ~es; but then the hot’milk, which must bepour- ing tlli~ unoccupied house ire owner
thenettint~ "were unable to hold tile ~thoCaltCasiangirl. Mrs, Coateswas how they do it, is beyond ¢~r ,’on. od on slowly. Thc process of sti].rilig came about nino or ten o’cloek at night
¯ 4tick steadily enough to inmlre its safe- sent toprison for three months. At this Some imagine birds see tehacopiealiy should not be stopped till the custard with a loaded shot-gun.and with thrcat~
’~y. Between b o’clock and daylight on anuou cement ehe ~creamod hystori- one or two hundred miles when high in is done, unless one is provided with a of instant death drove them out. They,
Wednesday morning, 100,000 cubic feet e,dly. . the air, and over.tops of mountains, boiler ou the principle of the farina too, wore then compelled, sick nigh

of gas hadbeen forced in. This was "O , brother, brothe~l" sheoried, ]3ut the theory throws no light uponthe kettle.

about one-quarter of the required quan- "don’t let them take me to prison." . movements of the mule that found his When the recipe given is too largewithUato deaththo dcoAas theYbodyWere,of tothoseekdaughterShOlter

tity. Consequently, a complete Jaffa- She strotelled out her hands appeal- homo in.Brazil, hundreds of miles over for a small family, it is easy to make in the church, and there before day-

tion at the same rate could have boon ingly, and her brothcr--a well-dressed, ion where man could hardly move, only n half or a quarter, taking sara to light the next morningl the two ohfl-

made by three o’clock in the afternoon, handsome man--went to h0r. She dung neither a path to follow nor a have all the proportions equal, dren died. Later some good Samaritan
The wind continued so siren8 that the to him frantically, and the oflloore were ~ to lead the way. Science, from the neighborhood came forward,
gas had to be shut off and the balloon m[l her to the door lead- hen something more to do to

~atis.
and after performing the offio0s of buri-

emptied. It was soon flat on the oartll. As her cries died clear up this mystery. Ev0ry farmer who has had occasion to

The only announcement the aeronauts ran iu front of the
drive a usil into seasoned oak posts al for the two children, took Mr. and

were able to make in the morning w~ 0s, in spite of all restraint, and The l)eceptlon or Death, knows its liability to bend and break. Mrs. Eddingteu to their homes, whore

that another inflation would be under- a disconnected appeal for mercy. The case of apparent resuscitation of If th0 point be moistened ih the month they finally triumphed over the fell dis-

taken at the first favorable opportunity, He was utterly ovoro0mo, the to.a~, a youn~ man named Mathiss a~ west- it will usually drive more kindly. Oil ease and wore restored to health.

The general belief at the time rite rolled down his |~oes and he wrung his min~t0r, Md,, h~,~ oa~l~,l, considerable is still bettor, but then it is inoonveni.

gas w~ let out Was thaithe whole af- hand~ .............. interest in Washington, be0auso ’a elm-" each nail Libeling. "

" e have bean vo lenient with~air evae an advertising dodge--that the ~t’ ry . . liar one occurred ~hero some time ago The inability to resist the inclination

balloon was/gotten up cheaply and uu- your sieter," said Justi0e BIxby, kind- --that of a young ladywho d/ed down
’ from the rust- to libel per postal card re0ontly cost the

¯ afely--that m two monthe the balloon Iv, "and she is fortunate not tohavo 8st the river, and w|~oso "body, on being ing of the nails, which, communicating Rsv~ Erakine Ncalo, vicar of the parish¯
brought to.th~ city. showed a freshness totho wood, causes not only au enlarge- of Exning, Buffolk, iu England, £10had rotted ee that it would not hold ayear."

" of color and suppleness of limb that
ment of the nail.hole, but-the wearing damagee. Thoplaintiff in the suit w~together. Enoush has been realized

from the exhibition to pi~y the cost of Tall A~wr B~m~.--A. circular had all the appcexance of lingering lifo, away of the nail itself, rendering the Mr. John Dobode, a magistrate of Suf-
fence or the building shaky orin~oure, folk, and the Roy. Mr. "~[oale’s offene~the whole from the United Btstes War Depart- The physicians, however, after" careful This may be prevented by heating any consisted in hie having repeatedly cent,At to inflate the m,nt, requiree the standard height, for oxaminati,m, decided these appearances

balloon when about recruits to be as follows : Yor artiuer~ were Wholly deceptive, and that lif* rough grea~e until it smokes ~md thou f~r the last throe yoaxs, to tits plaintiffs
~00,000 feet of gm and infantry, five feet four inches and had beau extinct for days This docep-

pouring it over the nails to be used¯ postal cards containing libelous mat.
the balloon suddosl npwards; for oavalry~ not less than fiFO mack of lifo, it would aIIpoar, is The grea~o will penetrate the pores tar. One, in eepecia], w~ forwardedt*
come it was thou five ft,ot five inches and not more than not lUl uneonlmon thing~ oven lip to the of the iron, aud cause the nails to hat, Dobedo by a circuitous route, which, ik
by cthers it w~a rotten and would no five feet teuinoheL Thie will not be point when deeonlpohition is about to without rusting, an indefinite period, w-- alleged, had been done for the par-

B,~sides this no trouble will then be ox. lmee of obtaining greater lnihlioity. -efand the strain, Thus eude the great applicable to musicians or to recruite commence, in them into theballoon tri with little credit for 0olor~t regu-

neu in saske stories as it ~dvancee. seati" oonlaet b~

..... ,~""~ ~.~ ~,.._~o~...;~, ~. :: ’..~.""---~ ~ ~--~ :~i~y:;’I~..--A.T0m- " - "o and Alterative : - ,- WomenVg BIRhts ..... : - ¯ . ’ ’ , ~ _: ......... -= ." --- .m -
" " attu ~v-- ,,-a- ~-~ ...... O | ’ hts of a marrisd "...... me ,Ome,then ’,,g.r Oue .... RAnWAY g. REAI)I

Can. you’ wonder th~t .~m~e~,~Fo: tin~vr~perties o : whlc] womanis to beprotectod by her nusmma ITem ~ -- --’.~" ~ ~,~" -~ ~r-~’~
r lose their ~eau~y. ~,,~.nu~ en [i~e, .and add to the ~e, eb~c~., of. f~ ~t "~ -~ j~ X J~ J~ "~

m-tenths of their ~me, mute aesutuuon ~ns
no exercise, or that ~which is

is ~it/ii~ . - No/uvali he hne to make

are, as a consequence, Vn~Eo~BrrrE~ wilI hesRa~, tO ~n.~ae One of the most c er~ln men, of ~Z,,’ab~g~bt~
eoft and tender; the~ blood is to it these invaluable ,qualities. Iris a provision is by moans of spottcy of Life lu-
ergauized and water.v., their ~ stomachic and a correctlve of unrivaled surance, ~ a ~t.li ann~ ~aymen.t w.~l eoc’~lre
small and flabby; and the xorco and e~0acy, yetbei~g fre~ from alcohol, it d largeom0Untathisdoamtomo~anmyoxme
fun0tions ef their bodies, as ~ is n~t an excitant. Its a~ti-biLlous insured.-- .....

¯
One of the eafeet of these companies is the

~n lbw in the scale of life. i9 more ~ Hu~,~. Lr~ I~s~os Co~. of
tnl~ess is often seen through which life

~pen-

enduran0e is in the low- __forming the Ictions~of a ... .~r~
have Cincinnati, Ohio.~Com.

eheuge in appearance xrom me mamen rr,.’tation or pT.:n. Fr~k hBlleE’. IY~’uoea Oil i~ the b~t.

of one year to the mother of the next is fnl remedial effects ......
all Avoid the Pedla of the Season.

difficult to believe we are most herin]as8 Autumn, aRho~ugh "the most radiant porttou o

same person. The is is far ~head of any the Airier*can year, hae its drawbacks.¯ ThoheavY

;-P~in~ -
....... L~ IRO}~ ......................

0~rE To ~ j~T~S..
I~OT CITE YOU~. ¯ ...........

. ~Tl]t all~Dnre T~I rnvltltTI~m~lfl~

Need any one Suffer with Pain;

an lZO

And it is all
mate for this Sad state
only their.hot house,
of life. English ladies of rank
the wey, are celebrated for

even to a ripe

OUr

while~ American ladies

dreadful." If American women

to bloom too:soon,
h this charming

gulsr and sallow. I

U. S.r 3Ud Advocate-General Holt
denies from President

bets of
record of the trial Of Mrs~ Surratt.

’A. SOVEREIGN B~hH

Can be found in" that great and. tellable fatally
medicine

that Instantly crop| the mo|t exerueiaUnE"pain |;

hll:tyS IBflamatt0,1s, oxld cures Congestlonl, wheth-
er oftlze L%’,nrs, Stomach; Be~ele, or~other s]~dIp

Dr. J..W_alker’s California Yin- or or~ ....
hy ..... ~plic~lten,

1N l~nOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

Bittei~ are a .o m.,ter how ~ieient er e*cruc,a.ng tha ra~ t~*
RIII~U~ATIC, Bed-ridden, InSrm, ertpplnd, Net-

inane w,us. Nour~d~ic, or prostrated with di|eu|o maF

stimulate the as a
disparity in temperature between ~ieht and dsy, the Sierra ~e.,.e ,o re.n. pa, d,,tu.bauee, of ,he of wh oh .a WAV’s .eAeY heUev

sueh ae thorefrom
stomach, it modern and’dysentery. Thn dt8estlTOOrsau’e are-aleo~u- " xnt~amauon oftho3~la~dsr,,
remedies.--Com. " favors%Iv atfoctod" by the ch’a~go of eeAI0n~ and of Alcohol. The question is almo~ Inflam~ttouoftheKi.~ue~s, .

dyspeptics genorany suffer xaol~’ 8evere|y during

At the present’time Lausa.nne ~ppsars the fall, Derangemeuts of the hwr are likewlle
to be the’~cene of some little excite- eommon, und mtasmaiic fevers prevail in newlyo
meat on account of strikes. On an eve-"settled dtstrlcte and low-lying and marsby loeali-

asant couttnsenetes of the season

asked. ’,What is tho cause of th0 tnflamaflonof’ths Bowels, " "
led s0cces~ Of VINEGAR BfT-

. . -. . C0n~estion~theT.ungs
Sore Throat, Difficult Brea.t~ing, ’

Our answer is .... ..... p~pitaflon of the Heart~
~Lys~0ncs, uroup, u*pmerm, Catarrh, Influenr~

Stnmaeh Bitters evel
The ~hem. At the expLraUon ot e.mmer ell the bodily

Nover before

in Vain. A- t therefore rtqnire the ,wholesome ctimulation ~h~ch tbie

to a water-’pipe iu the street,-and the geutal veaetahlo lnv gora~t enppUes. Und~r its

crowd treated to a cold douche. "
renovating influence the nervous " of disease mauls

called to the attractive advertiser~eht of
afreeb; the fla~ctd muaclee recover their elasticS- Visccral~ Organs, in Bilious
ty; the appettt~ takes a eharper edge; the pro* Disesscs. 1

J. N. Harris & Co., advertising their eessesof digost~nn’and asetmUation ~ecomemnre
great and valuable lung remedy, "AI- rapid and perfect~ the epLrite rise, and the wboJe

The IFop~rttes of D~ ~v~~s-

len’s Lung Balsam2’ This Balsam has o~saniz~tlon acquires its maximum ofaeltvity a~d YINE’OAR’BITTSRScarminativs, s~e
for ten

long
h~s n-everlost-one~vhit of-its-’

or

thne h.as
so great, or

resistant .power. - ~von persons ef
thug Counter.Irritant,

rUs cf will h~ve little CAUSe to ~YO, and Anti-BiUou~."
doreto-whieh ]’-- It. II_~eDON.%.LD

fevers and all

not Eold b) Let,

Look w~n to th~ d aud trade mark. as ~
many counterfeits and imitations iu the market¯ Enterpris

- bt.ttoue to
are offered facilities

~By tbe ueC of which heal|h and happincss!s restored recommend its one
to those aflhotea with any f~ung or Throa~ disease, .max ]3e afflicted with I or cold,z~leh ae:
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, ~onsum~iion. and we warrant it to cure if directions

nn. ’A. L. SCOVILL is the t.veutor of eeTeral
medical .preparAtiOns which bate became very The National Life Insurance Com-
13opular, and hate ,,een liberally us 1. g hi
intentions are" Hall’s’nalsemfor the L’ pany of the U. ~. A., charges three-
,,Ltverwortb and Tar." For.the.post ~ fourths lthe usual rates for life insur-
better remedy has been offere~
tho renewing letterfrom De, flnce, and as no other
to tt: . world"a~as~ns. J. N. HAnnls & Co,:

Oe.fs-I make the-f~lloWin~ statement from a mi~o~do]h~’s

B LUI~G BALeAK
8eared ptdmoltar

it Chairman Finance Com-
uainte~L For-Cougl

to be s
it by them. ready adm/nister

o¢~f disease shout tho go, tu This ho~ ~eather linen collars soon
caBeB el tou.

those ~elicate organs (the Lungs), aud ~vlthout the Elmw0od and
"" producing eou~tip~llor~ ~fthn bowele. It also’givesetrcugt~ to ~he s~etem, stops the ~,tght-swcets. stead. They retain their shape and

and changes all the morbi0 seeretiuns to a healthy keelD 6lean longer than ]inen.--6’om.
state. Yours

"ZT S~WD"’~Y m~E." Success Based Upon HerLt,
COLU~nI~.,AL~.,~arehS, 187S. It is a eubj0et of general remark

Ay~LZ~’BL~nqeB~.LS~f0r both wholesale and retail dru
thirteen sta,lOlOg.

only rel~edy LO any ronef. I know
it eared my At that time I corn-’
messed usto immediate renef.

’~ iu ,on hours. ~J~ou’ are st
~r, for thn b0no-

and wLth resp0ct,
I remaln, D.n. PO0~.

Buch, mysufferln~friends arothe 10tte~erecolT-
ed daily, nnd do yOU doubt f~e a moment the emca¯

-- --¢y ott.h s-Taluablg.medietne~Be in t~me, and tak~
to y~ur home & ~ottle of-£~ex’eLusa hALeru.
you will find iu it a ~|orteue prise, and a
~allin~ffLond in time of need.

Dr. Pioree’a

than
nedicine, a~ ~t the case.

explauatiou, we think, is found in the fact that
thin medicine produces the most wonderful and

cures of very bad casen of bronchial,

has ever boon introdueod tothe

LEGE, ~[tlwaukee¯ WIs.

A GI%EA’P SENSA~lONI-A.qen’s W’anted.-~t~ Big Puckaf~e Free, Better lhan Go?d’ Address

THE ’GREAT’ALTERATIVE atoeo,, ~. A ~LLS a co, Cha,lolte,h,c~.

It is no~ a quacknosh’um.
Tho ~gredients are published
on each bottle of medicine. It

used andrecommended by
sicians ~herever it has

introduced. It

flN/~INNATI, O,
,~d’~n o faet u rers of ]Por/.’t-

]l%’hea t,(’o t’st,

(|br-,-lt n nets,
BBers for Fal

~ler~halst

G OJ T_~E,

~D~E~BILITY,- -$5 to ~O-
eases arisin~ from nr old, ,rallthe

for ourBos~u~s A~I~nAO, in. ~d. ]~e.
certificates

heel

OR~
7art, of Balflmor~uc.reo, s0ro la Five Years in the Territories,

diseases ~q~thmuchsat~fac- ¯ The only c~mplete history cftbat
tween the ElleiS!

Lal de, People and Cuffs8
~.genta are seliLug from r 5 to ~5 copLen a (lay. and

the]]alt|~ol~ we send ac:Lvassing beokfreoto any l,nek ,,go ,t:
~Iddres~, ~all,,l~ experls~ice, etc., NATIONAL
pUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia. ;’a.

fay

!cetton of t he READY RELIEF to thc part
dlffieu|ty exleis wtll

~we.ty drops iemioutes cure Creml~s, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Sick nt~adu~:~e, nLarrhoa~ D "s,!l,tory,
!O the I~owcls. and allrIn
ehou]

Full dJrectiens
’- e -~nr ~taut traveler on’--(he roadcdri~tn[~ horsOs for

’0UaTIS A I, EnKINS ~s ou the cute BOVOII )’car.’, and have never found its eqaal, r
wrapper. ’ JoIIN J, AI~TZS,

Sold by nil Medicine Dealers. ~ravo!h~g Agellt l)r. IIerrlek’e I~cmodies. 0

szcK Old Chronio Sores and Swellings A~Onl~lsnen ron’W[7~"v~nt°d’,’~T~uova.
arouocd to now life, waited up and

~m no other eauH but haviug worm| In th0 away by the LhorouK h u.e of Prof. Audor.ou’s Domestic Sewing M~ehine Co,, 1~. Y,

BR()1V~I’S VESMiFUeE COMFITS their old lodoleut lslt,ks,ntarthtg Ml thevessels (~d ~.~PqP Bnsinelll Ib~gtt/mateJ-Pt~tleala~-

will destroy worms without injury to the child,
kltd .urroum~ingtla~uee to healthy e~tLon. Boo

r**..’ xt, nuq’u, t~t. Ln,,Is. Mn,- ~n-~t~

befog perfectly WnlTE, aud tree from all ooloriu|
advortieemont in this papor.--Com.

:l)U~’l~l~l~Sl~ Addres|,-- That v, lli make wour fortune.
KURaKA ~POI(TAnLE TAnLE CO.,713 0liver btz’eet, S h Louis, Me.er ether ieJartous /naredlonts u|uanr used ia CUbPPED H&NDS, face, rough skin

-C ge.-
worm preperatlons. .

plml,lco ~ ring.worm ~ sait-rhuum, and other cu-

"0~..,,. = ...w~, ~’.o~r,..o--, ta,,eo,,, a~ootions 0ure,,, an,l t,,o ~,,,,, ma,,,, p erless Iothes Wrln r
Na ~IS Fu|tou Street, Now York. soft ~l~ hillOOt]h by ttHil|g the JuNllq~a ’l’^lt L. IIKYNIOnn a C0., IS Fulton Stre0t, N. Y

~e2d b~ /)r~gl,ts ned Chemists, a.4 d~otere ~n So^P, made by (~SW~I.L, ]IAzaaD & Co., l~ew ..................... .
M,~,ci.,es ,,~ "~wa.rx-~’zva eaaTs A .ox. Yolk. J~o cor{A u to set tho Juniper ’Tar Heap ,~.

;}iii~ lleUSl$11Ol~-----’-----~ e,~r--’-N-A~UA"-- m~i0 by un, as there are many Imltatlona mn~h~
¯ ~ with common tar whS©h are worthlees,--Cem.

F£M|LY LINI~ENT Cnlgr~Dono’s EXCELSI0n HAIB DYB

tlmulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FE%r~R AND AOUE cured far flf!y ?2rrto.:..~.horr~¯ nt le. lhls worltl that %%11t ctl

Melartou S,

..... t tI~R_BO~TLtL

~E-
ALL.

DR. RADW S

quick

Eve:y Day
Weight is See~ and Yelt. " -

tforms

.of

Slschargcs
. Fever

p*

an~l

tho
idu few

~ta potent ~ower to

e~ro /hen.once

the
improvi~, J~&

Lt l’..- easing.
t~l’ dAnBAr&ntLL~A~ ~e~V~I~T e~~

~wn r4medlai a in the cure of Chron~
and Bktl~ dtaea|ell~

’ 1,osiUve cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,

~tater

and at the ~amo tLme possesses the
the

SAU~ION. blood-purifying and strengthening
’-- ..... enk,

Be not deceived, Call for ALLEN’S LUNU BAI~ that modfcai science has been able
~ ~0~A])A.LIS I~ CO~CTIO~ WITH OUR a,d white

~uW,-nud-C.-Scott ~ Son|tflna-urOOch¯LOau a.’priekieK.

eAH, nnd take no other. - D~uble Oons I,’ ae furel ~hed to the"Caw Caw" ( end l, aln In

DLreclious accompany each bOttlO, the cure ot M/lwaukoc, and othors
bruoel~ loador new tu use.and Coughs, bu everp varietyef sttdc, sire a,,d price. *’ W. Tumor of 12 Years’ Growth Cured by

J, N. UARnIS & CO,, CinotuuaU, O., the liver and blood, aa ~erofttlou~ Bcntt& SO.S’NCw llhlstrat ed %Vork e,, Eroceh-Load-
Pent.tuscan. ’ dl,eascs, blotches, rough chin, pimplee, black Radway’s Reso~vent. ~g

~na tt.ta wnolmstv.a ~ specks and all.colorations. It has therefore a
wlllcure Chilis and Fever, Llvor Cemplalnttnys:

ors," bon~d In mereroo 25ce~ltB by moil. Se~d for

pepsia, otc. WeguarauteeRos~-D.tLze._eupet.lorto
price lls!e’e,,~t eir{.ulare te WILLIAM nEA-u

~OIrlV W. IIZNnY. New York. . . wide range of application and unefulnoss, and aU other n~ood ~.nrIfler|. Send fo. Desmlpttva
~I e ]h, mtoe, Affe.ts. PRICE $1.00 PER BOrTLG’

UKO. 0. GOODWIN a CO., noston.
JOUlfSON UOLOWAY & C0..Phnadeiphta, it no~ only giver the most perfeet eatisfaction ClreularosAlmanac. " ~f%fs~ PIGIt t~l{}~ITli, CLEA.lt t "A;/ente
......................... to all ~ho u~e it, but far ex¢o~ds the expeeta- Address CLEMXI~S ¯ CO., ~’ ’1 |l || (ma|a er r.male)- wanted ..... yw. .... -’-----~, R~I)W--~Y’S
TillIL’qPY YEARS’ ]I~XP]t~/LllflNGla O~ tions of themoot aa.gulne, thus eUci’ting the SS. Commereeet.,~alt(more, Md. lU/,lill Addr01s, withetnmp, JNO. W. JOll/~ON

~P
~]1AN ObD NURSE. lo(tdo~t ]praise, and making permanent |ivtn~ Ramembe~toaekroV-vD:uffglstfor.no~ta~’ ~ ~LaUU 4--~’Q~L~Xd~7-~’ ~,b~.UlS.,~ ..........,,,. ’. *".adv.r,,.m modil,m, of a, who noo it. and R ]tillg PJ]]S;

presoription of one of ihe beet~’0maloPhysl-tho,o raasons iti~ that theroieuotperhaps s l,~.,l, tL .~.Jt, l~d’lL~ IIo,e, Drug,-nd IrontntheBlood p.r,0o,,y,0.,0,--, e,eg’.,,, cne,o..,,h.we.,
Ilalld " ~Irllld|n ’ gtllll ptll’n ’ r ’ff~ tic. I,nrtfy I cleanse aod ilrengih-

elaus aod Nur|oe in tha Uotted States, aud bas druggJ,t, lB all the va, t domain of thie (]onti- Also, Cotton-~ee5 M]LL~...~a.,, .... r~n~,~ e,,; ~hnw~r"’"’.l,S,"r’se""..*°"~,e!’d~’Z~:"
heq~ u"0d for thirty years with never failing aafetr t|elJ~, who triol~ to pl0atl0 Ida CBBtou~or~a~-d nnl~ v! tim St.,neon, Ltver, B~w~ls, t~tdn ys, - ¯. ,

and~ sueeees by milhons of m0thersan’d ebUdren, fly thor WaBtA," ~hat does ]lot ke*p audsoil ilULI’i~ItS"
II|ustrat0d pa~pslo~srrso. Sy1tUp. 3~its]lz~

..... - .................. ~ .......... 11"11, I ’ ffceLIon, ])¥1pr e[a nll|l}o sllens /,i/ioae,
tram the feeble infant of one week o|d to the adult, large qttantitica of thin moat valuable lnodi~lue.

Address J, sEn~]~S]~,I£ I|, I,~eosvlno, 0!,le, o~d ]~’,,r~ehee tire NsrYo e ]t sesselI liouda~h~,Cnn~t|pai|on, t~ mr,se-

rf oe.ect, aeidlt, o, the ,toma~h, rene.es wlad 0,0 AGENTS WANTED ~:Y~)~’l’~e~,~e Tn,h,,Siio~,,l,, a~..,,d ~’Yl,"o" ’a,,d el, i,,,r,.,,g,.n,e,,is" l""an’~ "~"e""L~’~°,,..ne ""’v"""
colic, regulates thebowele, and glvse rest, health (3oo1) Fo|t ]][oltsEs,--I have ueed Prof. An-

and PrescrTe llealth, by C, W. Oleazon. M. V|lcora. Warranted tueffcetal °sIt!secure’ |~ure-
Slndy ned u-derstandy~ uracil. Te,m| liberal ly Voffelable I eol,lt(IBloffl~e mercury, mlncrAIII, or

aodcomforttomoihsrandchlld. Wobeneva itto der.ott’n Darmador O11 my homes for Galls, Addrense, P, Blt~DWAY, Pubneh’lr, Da"v|n"’Pa
deleterll,eearugs, ,

]DO tbo host nod Burcst Uemady in thu Werld iu an , 31oolcra~h~, &o., and" am plos~gd t~
" ths’follnw|~ff I ,trim8 ~eluntng from

eases of nYSENTRRY and DIARRHfEA IN ClllL- ~ i, ~l,e beet l~roparation that I have
her--| t--aflees-from -’l~eeth~ fo’F HL~]i-0"a-~’oe.- "I ]ikvO-b~0-~lt"a’~ COn=-

utter-
oftha

ilell, noilL
I1 l’alu in

n~

ilurrtod

~coln weAk~

etreng, healthy, and hapPY men
~-val|de cannot re.needY hoe|tare to~l

- ~uffon.--Boenmyo~,getthe~Sa.t .. ._.
thet "l’,1~vbm Syrup Is brown m me Ktm~..... o-~ , , lflPamphtotafree. Sendf~rono. e~rll W,~OWL
& e0NS, Propd.o.torst J,5olttm, Mmm, y~r ~ II1 .

of the

ribs,
seb,sod |uddon ! ¯ th~ aylD

_tomJ
Prier 9~ cents I~e 3oz, Bold by Drngg|ate .......

.... , ..vtt. &~ eplDTTI~ ,, Send n,,o i.iicr
,lamp to nz,~w~x # co., U,. L~..W. _~V_?.", .~’., z~. x.
lnformatio~ worth thouaa,,o| w.t u~ .o~.~ ¯ ~,,.

R 1I N U--Noi7

~.__l~A4[]i’psr ray, Asent| want$10 "’"’*°""""
Thoa-N eotar

I~OII ,. ’
sate

he SalAT
TllAO0.. ~ " .

ulal

Is the best semsdy iu tko world for the f~llowlug atn~nis tm~{vaiod and alouo. Ite merite have¢olapl~|.is, Tin. I Orsmps lu |ha Llmbl and Stoe,.
~h, Fa!~ in tbe Stomach, Downle or Stde,2theu.

be0al~o .nnlycr~ailY acknowled[~ed that It wuuh|
be a eul~ereroeat[on to do.cant ou them any

matlsm in all its terms, nJnoue cone, Nearelgia, furthar--tmthio~ cad beat l~.--Go.t.
Sor0 Throat, 15plual Complelul|, Spraioe and
]ru|see. ChJile and FaVor. FOS Interns/a"d Ez. FL~00’S ~NSTANT ~.ELIMF hfl~ s~ood
iernAl ueu. Lwm,t~ ve~m’ test lq warranted to 8tee |.v,w-

Its operation le not only to selleve tba patient, d~te rel~g to all RheumAtic, I~eura]g|e, Head,¯ Ut aultraiy samoves tee Oause ef (he complain(¯ "-
It psnetrelo| and pervaded the whuIo eystwm,re" Ear ~nd l~ek ~heu. ormoneyrefundod.--Uom,
eto,jnt/ hetlthy de(ton to ~11 its par(e, lid quick-
uni,,E the b|O~4L We would uot commen~ the frequeat
Wise Iluulehuld PalM~etla plar*i~ Vak- OF coneta~tt use of any medlclno. It la im-e~bie s,,d tit Ueattus. . puriant to take even a good article Judldeusly./’related hy

l)~r#ong /htrqat~t~ l’i[b are ~fo, prolnpt alld(3UR’rlII I IIII~WN, - -
no. Mla FultoaStreei, NewTork. rediable tm s laxative or c~thsrt~o.--L’om.

For aal~l b~_~l Draggiste.
-J~’~-gt~©,. ~n/~-’n’~7/,, au~ Z-~f~ D~aa bali is undoubtedly good ex-
Rl*dtlpu and K,a,,e~s, are removed by Dr. Jsyes*e 0rciee Mid t~apilal imu~ment, b~t It ofteu oe-
~tultlvl F, III. Thsl pr~tuee healtl y s~eroti*,,Is ,t cl~lona bllllg~ eyo~, broken ahhts and bllat4~ed , o~1 ~ N~m~ ~m~ ~ la rmb~lIt~ atom.oh, liver and otboe orMsns of the body, h~,de. We can tell thkt In all such cues, ~ouNmp(Io~a~e are ho,eS,lal wh~l~oTer ~ altor~lvu or ~U[-
Ratlv e m~

it win redtwo the -awonieg .J~d atop the |~a~n.~
sllAl~’Jlneasaee’s rl t~s i~r0 t he ono reined T the l ......

atatbosu £&lta ia c~llad Mllllaeistsly. ~blll tsn ~1 ~ Ills~l~
atltlbOti ir~t. ]’KIUyL~ ~laUl’ COnl41~I 110 &]~okoL

.~.nd ItS (~u2-e. t .t s
"EVILL~ON’8

Carbolated Cod Liver 0il ,

 -AMERICIkH SAWS.’
loax~

B~ST IN THE WOELIX
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. +PRaDA APTERN00N AND EVENING,

-Septem 
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Camden- ~. Atlantic R,R.

’l’lilwsday; June. 12j 1878.

DOWN TRAIN~.

ONUY EXISTING EXPONENT OF-AREN
The Cha:te and Cln~dc,d. A mu.~t.monts portie~p:de,I in t~v tt:e folio_wing

DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS,
- ¯ Assisted by

Reappearance cf

...... : -:r ........j :, - ............ .....i ......-
.~’"" ~ho Centaur.. tIo~’t’emnn and Champion Re!re Rider or tbe universe, after a s
.ter’s e-gagemont at-llengler’s Grand ~irque. Lea.lea, in his new and. dntirely original act,

SAULTS PER[LLEUX, OR THE BOUNDING JOCKEY.

MISS TENNIEAND-MASTER COOKE,
"~he snm’.losl rlde:.~ in "the ~vorhl, ned-the elfin liilIo-Pm?ieer~A-I-R-YT-and~BEAUTY~ "

-._- - _ _ .~__-_- . /,
Tffnequallcd £onhrsatlt:.’ta,d lhudlo Rider--.k ll~que*_ o’t Beauty, The magnificent

.....  --MDLLE.JE:ANi ETTE,
The famous Equestrienne cud her charming coadjutors

OUR,
¯ The dark-o)od Fairy ned Mesdames . . - -

!
_____L_

1N’othlng 111go, it .in the %Vorld ! : !
£~ M0.~gV rl~t" ~o PIFTV ~ eo~t. .

Erery tnldKgent ctltza~ profe~mtonal, or non-proCtorial, Im~han|c or laborer in the whole
rountryceh6uld mlb~oribo for the Adrlsor. Wherever ehown or eeea it is cure to take a firm h01d on
the eemmuuity, aa it~ inlrit~f¢ raZ~ a~ a

:IB’U’~TIXTSE~S ~lq’:ID :X~’-.&.:M:I’r,’X" p_~p~m.:p.,-
haZ ma~e, and is nmkieg f~r it a circulation and reputation uup~aHeled In the history of Journalism.

IT IS A DSAt~UL ]~-PAGI, e4-COLUM.~, ][LLUS~T.gD WEP.KLT~

.......... lTd. IVES Y0 EE.- ....
flCat~.cAN ah~d CotmvRX Rr.slmmcss, and a vast

~,~A ~ent $5,00.01l Ckromo, r~ ¯LOST BABE,
, anted, ready to fame, to prNented to ever~ yearly sub.tiber.

Subscrl~lon price $3.00 per year, bt adwnce. Slngt~ copies ten cent&

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
]gee nno¢crlpled territory in the United St~tea cud Canada. By our Raw PLAN a~ente cau have a eo~
Ikaoue auauat /acCrue, with but little tiber. Our I

A4dt, mlall lettmm4o~
~0~ k PI[ILLI~, Fublkhere, Plv’gsauge~, P~

0E
Ha~ had ut~usunl" opportunities of a+~certaining
" prceiscloy what is Wanted, and of produc-

ing a. perfect l~Iaehine. They have
brought out an eutirely .VEIV ’

- -""PROVIDI
New I~71 Perfect

A GRE;kT IHPIIOVEMENT

Tt;~aves t]~c C~ot~cs
It ~ares Time.

..+=.

OF

&. M. &¯ ](.IP-M.IP¯If."
Vine St. Wharf.. ............ 91M 8 fi0l¢l~lo0~-
Coo~. Point ............... 9 =fil 81:i4 30t615
Kai~hu’a Bid’mg .........

¯’;’ 5 4JHaddonfiald. ................. 9 5 83 4486
Ashland ............. ~ ......... 10 091 8 42!4 to8 6 5~
WSita Horse.... ............. ’. t025 8 ~0!5 03 05
Borliii.....:.... ........ 10.G7 "9 0315 16’ 27
Atco ........... i ........... 11 12

11 29i 9 22f5 3S 7 43

II 50 7 5.$
IIammonton... -- - 12-151 942t5&7 50~
DaCosta.... ...... 12 31[ 9 48Jfi 02
Blwood ...... ,~ ......... ......... 12 50J10 0018 13 "
Egg Harbor; ..... 1 2ell0 1318 27
Pomona ......... 1 fi8Jl0 2816 42IAbsocon ................. 2 29 10 45 fi 57
Atlantic a~ive ...... 2 58 1"1 ~0 7 14

LZ’AVE. A.M, ~.K. ,NOO.~, M
-- ~0 ~e2-oc-

Abaeeon ................. ....... |.28 IZ ~ 4 55
Pomona ........................ t41 10CiblBEgglIarbor ................... ~ 58 ] 26! 5 ~6
Elwood .........................
DaCoata .........
ilammcnton.
Winalo~r .............. :

Berlin ....................

Ashland ..................
Itaddonfield ............

rfi7 ] 435~6
’19~ z0o~5~8

fiO0 ’241 ~+ 141A 57’
610 ’321 2~6q605

6-22 ’.-4~ -~rbf~
632 ’551 a]uifi31
640 ;031 ~54,839
6.~8 iAfJ -~L..tttJ
704 ;201 42o~657
7 15 ; 341 4 4~ii 05

Wharf- 9 00 a m/’2 O0,. 6~0~nd 11 15 p tr~
and Haddonfield5 50 and 11 00 a m, and 3 0O
10 O0 p m.

New Jerse Southern R, R,:
NEW ROUTE BETWEEN ".’t " "

NEW YORK~g IDIilL&I)EIAPHI& ........
and the only direct route between New,York

Manchester# Toms River, BarnegabTuckertoa,Atlantic City, Vinclaado Bridgetou,
Millville,, Cape-May~. and all EasteTn and

~y.
%mmei" Arrangement Adopted Je~o 2~ 1873.
Leave ~ew York from Pier 28, foct Murray St.

h Saw’s Labor¯

_~_~_ .
it waings Faster than by Hand.

We consider the Providcnco superior to all
others for the h,lluwlng reasons:.t

1st. The ROLLERS, 5f large sizo and best
quality of W’hlto Rnbbcr, are all-secured to the

Mou£ton Procos.~ making the beat, roller in ihe
World,i

2d. The PATENT METAL JOURffAL

................ 6;45~.A~--M v.F.or..~ ong-.B r an eh.
9 40 " " " - Phlladclphia, "North- ...... :

EVERYDESCRIPTION .....

14, p m f o, r Lon yraneh, ?d P it , elphia
s. It 9 p m
5 15 " " " . " Rod Dank.

Le~,ves North Hammonton ¯ .
’ 7"~t 7 ~-fi~-fdr-Ndw-Yor k,- Long-Dtarfch.-T6n£s

River, Whitlng’s Junction, and Jarrcts on
Tuekt:tou R R.

9 08 a m for Vineland~ Greenwich, -Bridgotons and Bayside.

and Beyside,
5 20 p m .Whitings. Shamoog and Atsio+~, also

for Philadelphia, via Winslow Juuetic
~rrl~
V-~T-a m

9 0S a m from Whitings, also Atlantic City
vlm Winslow Junctidn.

2 25. p m from Ne~iYork,.Loug Branch and "l: "
Way F’,t atio:Js.

and Bayeide
LoavaLougllr’oneh for Now York, 700

7 4.i. 8 00 and 10 - 8, a m, 2 St and 6 13 pm.
I,oav~ Leng Branch f.r North II,mm~nton~

Vinehmd. ]trhlget,n and ~ide. itt 11 ’40 am.

Sspt, riat~mtcnt. Oen’l Fr’t & i’us Agont.
Loug Braneh;-J uuc-23; I ~ 73 ........ -

__A-
B-0 I~l

WANTE ,,,.L
J. B. BU~., &,Yt;£

- 7

NI +

G~ v fin A’WAY.

A Fine German 0hromo. ’
W~ sand an ]~l.ffsnt (.’hrfltn,~ lat)ntlted uud

ready for fratuhlg, freo to ovi’r.v ii~,!rl|.

AtII’;NTS WAETI,:b FOR

VVITI[

prevent aoy tht,jon
~--~.:. ; - ~ ,

¯ _

rno S,lO0 V,:d:ir, t~L tile el
. - - .................. cisxey ofihe Wringoris ti~erehygreatl)’re¢tue~.+~ .... "- ...................... "+ ...........

W TH0 T L I IT ......-" 3d. The DOUI;’I.[.: ,~I’IRAL. CO(tSuBede
¯ this wria:er ~ive the utmost c,.~e ami steadlno

.... TgM |gl l~+Ig Y. th, Celtic hu..orivt, with his comical t.lephnnt. GII+IOI{GE DUN- in werking, while the double stup pl’CVCn’sthem
ll~llg. ~ ?e,.th.mlHi of r.’finel wit anti u’all~ti¢ ]itiluor. I|UILDE tU, ti,o Fr,och Trh, k rron} I,,)tt,iming,,r I.,it~g throwo eat 0t" gear.¯ *

-.Li~4[k~..4~l°’n" ~IEO,{,, i’l A D;,.~ll .~, th., gr(,tu..q ......
,., tho iuinfitabio FIIg,~l, liltONAL ’lt- Wed~:t~_tt~i. de,,rq~.=_fur,,i,h eiH,cr s~t, glc or louul, georod Prov =--~LP’--J~0{~I~ :Pt~l~-~i-~---i:~-’q~ P4 =~ld ,~,J~.l~ t~z ~.L’J,~,~" " "

THE GREAT CALESTHENIC CONGRESS.

SE OR TA I ILLE TURliOUR, -
~’h~li’~o,l~\-d,wst s,fill,ret.,,~t, i~’G,u.,i iu t~m world, |,t st,irtling ond perilous performances in ulid-
Rid, nevvr t)vtoro l,trl q’lllt’tl by ;ior "t’X.

.l"ir,t ;ll.i},’urnnce’ in Aim’ rie++t nf the

BROTHEn, L OP KL1, JOHN, WlLLtAM ANn FREDEltlCK.
/ ’ l,’rnm iht~f~. -,l~r’, (trmd ~i~l~ta, ],ol\d.,,

4th. Tiio A D,, I+W’r 4 7tLE CURVED 5LA3[P
ru.hlfly a,tjusts, thi.~ mtt.~h;~.o ~o tub.~ oi a.n~’ ’dzo
nr t]’{CI{:’C~.~, t,laklnff It 1,~rt+oct |’liS#el]in~; I~0
W()OI{OO l)t,gS or I,t|)[,L’r strops on tb]d (Jlf.mi~.

5.i~. SIMPLICI [Y, S’I’RENt}TII aud i,EAU-
’P’+ ar,J ++.nhhined i,, ~hi,, m,¢.hhta, with all the
ro,LoisiLea ,d’ e. $I’5¯ .’]’L~tP; wringor.

Provido_,.nco Tool Co.,
]’rov/,lcnee, .R, ].

A.gnney-ll "We rron Street, 1~ ~ City~

DR. CROOK’S WINE OF TAR I
¯ ’l~Pn Yemt-~ olP~ttblle

" t~nt h~s proved Dr.Crook~a
~Wi hoof Taw to havomom
merit t]lall

It Is rloll In

, curca all Coughs
Itha~ cnred ~o

of Aethtnll-
i(,hitlE, that la

tlua been l)ruuot|ll~l i~
npooifio rot. theao ¢om-
l~|aint.’~ For itttluadrl Iltll
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-- ,~1Ch. p. The be~+t Pure;
~;,+r thtJ lua+~t nlo|l(?V. /1|t4:U
((~,J’i ,:~ b, e,.l.’clally iavlt,,I io

g"Tr~’~ ’ ~,~" Ill"h’l’l’*r ~’,~ l’+tf,+nt [.ipr.vo,t
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"Q~,t’~:¯,li~ ’ ~ in¢ ,I, lh , t’ o’ di..t~..rl,in~
:,:~f~’.:."~ d+e i’dt+~+t, Aleo, ,ha C.)l)l.o;
Ohaln]mr wich no) ,,r (.r,,it,]t8 ii1" ~c.thle~ ;ul(I Will
+*tlt]ltYt SI1V #~thI+r, l’.. ’thv ]|eal,’r tlx’c.+y
t~|hqtJ. ~t’llt[ l.r ~+ *htl"l.’fll’o +,tad I,rli’u hSL.

(’n ~.~. t}. I~*’.~’t,!:,t.l’Y~ .~|~fc,
L,~’lt .’w~.’,’,’;co Ptrot~l~ i’hita h,., i’a.

~’or~, m,d ]t,,-+,,n Th. Jtlr,~
’Phi+ t,it2),lv it,h’;,i~’,’.t ’rti,.h il r,.,, ~|llt’l£ i"+it~]e, rJ’ho funlly ~[o]es~ Illlllllpt.y

BlllIlISI~ ’. P’ete, .~LuilisL ,t’i.l q~ull,ly ~II~DIIPNI.
I’~vcJ) AIft’llltH’tl Iht+ IHt+.h!,hh,’]’:,;a ..~trt.ttl [.+a,.v ,,ntitlod

’71t7 I[ IC C I.~O %S" N’.~ C A.Y,X.LR’X’.
]’:vcry Eve*de,r. 1 .1’ I]w first tinm i, lill~ cuuntry, lho ]nt0u~ul.y excitiug e(lucstrhm Speetae.

~lar l)lt111)ll el sb.I}t’bil,~; ttlt~AC~l, cltt[th!d,

ual.
It IIM allO II atlperlor °lPott I(’~.

¯ It1.+++ re+re. Ith~, Appetllo~
’1411,111+ ’

l
¯ (.~ltltae~l tho i:oo,t it, II|Kosf

]tosd+o yea i~lltl+ 111141 ISIlll

T.m--LOOm,
I EW YORK PIANO FORTE ,.z. l,,,,+,, +. ,h,, l,.p,,,, o,’ ,+,,, ++,,;

Ik~ Will folloW. ~.’herolaal3reparlk, "q:ar, gu ~torjus of the i)eLct+t]olt ,)f Crhno.
lllOl~l ~t OIAMti t]llt rt ull Oth01~ I’he IJ~,..It tr,’al~ of ex ~arlenca with brigam[s i

(cntm’laap I~ltOa, ID0t.) ’ ~ which wtll rnmovo from your .,i~hh in Oldunl duna und galahllt~+C belts ; lifo
,~ hi’alkali| the hulluro ~Itd ~’it~t4)d i,i prllun ; Ht.rlcs ef exile, a,lventurus itlnoa~l~

Meaafact~rem ef lye" b]~lwhiehcau~edlsomm, and [.di,n,; J.ur;mys t xuugh Sewc’rs ond Cata-
¯ ~!) A~D 8QU~

’~ nttholmnlcttnio bt|ild Up petit
.~ |lvolth and etrongth II mmev¢leootoh~ ; a~ehlelltll Ill |UiUeS ; idrahm £tlltl i,Iraey;

~ltJ~ II~llll I0 fUltN~ rf ~.Oll |lava t’~rlurm+ .f Itlu lUqllli~llh,II i w.nd,?rflll [lllrgla-
lo.paPl~#t Dt~t~r~...~’~f~m q~ .¢rol~nlm+l~rolulouall, l~mm~, tint; .n,h, rworbt ,,f ;I,,, grPat ,+ltios, ot ..... to.

I~ ea Of Ihe ILye,,a ow lllrILelP ~V;, WSlIt It~t*ltlH f.¯r this work el! wllh:h U’O
We-~lOmmd84911Nm~.mdAvmllot ~ Ncrolnl0t la tony £orm, ~ef,. ~lvo Ixehls VO ler:[Ivry. Agenl. can Illako[~gh~ lit. ~i~’llllo l~welllnl, IDI4

(~mtao~ffrloKl~t ~i~_ lqor4Pn, Ul@oS~olPl~rOl~ltloeul ~ll;Oa week hi soiling ihls book. l’~t211ri for DlCK TURPIN’S RIBP-_ .z or..:. ,,.."’,,.+..’°i" ..........,,+r,..,ar0 spo la, ,o.o,0+. l’mtit +. + l,,’.’" ,,,.e,,,s.

BESS.
~--_i~l,omlPoumllayrupogpoklP

IIAItT-’"01tD, CONN.,t, uCIliCAtiO, ILi,
s=oolK Rheumttinm, I~mll mini ..................¯ ]~r[II-I ’O ’ ’ A(.]I~N’J’S W+~N’rED F01t .~l~.~[,R~.ln ILJmbiol, lLiontm, COl~llli. "Jlgcnts ll’,u, tcd F~r The

Johll Slleuly (’OOkl’~ ........................ Ill ....... .............................. |l.k Tlll’D’.= Nl~"/rlal oro,,,o. ~.,,a...., .. FUNN SIDE 0 PHYSI~’%,,.,od h, ,,.o ,u,, .,....,h ot ,h0 ’-’.ue.,.l,,,, .,,,i +o,ap..I... LONDON ILLUSTRATED. #1"/ +.."’~ to. m.,".u,, o,
.4 Yraa i egea,,t in Ihu slrcels at i0 o’clurk each day. ~[~ . 1~3tlPhllitlo II~lnlKlaJoro~mtot.h. 800 1 area. + ’+50 J~l~rclt.t’tl~&

l~ zag equ,d to It- Jk telal w~Pepuhtr Martisl u.d Clelelea’ Music by O. Pc laelrr~’ll IIItltd, B~ D. J. KtnwAa, thu we|i.kauwa Journahet .dl~. IIiro¥o14t. A Startling oxl,oso of Mcdlaal llumbugs of

III omll.’lPbeJ.(~rll,°fpaul..|he Couoileror.The "i’lllry i’maeton,drawn by TwentYdrawu byArabls°~ialeeaSt°°dS’of thodrlveUsmalleatb’T TIIBVE|tY LAlltJEdT COMMId~iONS PAID ][]gOIlUU~ ~our Complexion. thu ptat an3 pro,out. It voetllates Qaa,’ks,

rol,¢a ever SCnli, drive,, i,y the bey’ whip b|allur Ashley hMher. , Thin lh,ok iv a I)uautlful o0tavo ufl~il5 paget ]Do ~
JNo 8making all.wed lu ttto (frond l’avlllon; Polite ushers In att+ndane~. For m0rt emboilishcd~wtth 2t~e cwj,.m~’.g., and a final)

" aaleulod lul~ ,,f ’],ondon, deelgnod and oxeeu.

softn.
tO, olao

~ntt~ded d~tldle, lee .I/1+,.,,,+.+i’+ IIl,,stralcd ~¢~..
Purfurmanes Altrrnoou aml Night. Doers opeu at l aud T o’eloek P. hi. The Pevlilo~ tedaaF~s.I~ Ior thin wurk by emiuo,lt artlala

~r)l~attl,y. llghtod with aal. It eol, tal’~a a full, gral,hio aud ruthful st:,t~
IIUt nl Iho ~/gAIs, .++’.+,~’ete and ,.~sat/oa. of the

~arld.

++_._+_fllLtllJLlk:m_lk lt.tA’._D~~ ,.--~,

OR
Life lh,lelw the ~lurhtct+,

BY2£1iU~.A’/. E.NOX .......
ill2 )’o;te. t)+l+tl"o. 130 J+lllO ];:l,++.ravhlgs,
]{t+l,,t.:s h,,~i,le,~te and A,H, hlcntq ht,y.nd tho

],Igltt .r ])ay; 3tartllug Advcltlttr .q Ell all
;,aria I,f IllI~ W.rhl I Pdlnvs lu,ti ~h) Itl of W.rk-
J:,~ tl+ma ; U,tdor.urru,itl Of~t+U[{ILV-I-{Jl,luh]|ug +
ae.I ih* h’)tl’.r+j L’averl,s alp] t]l+ir Mycteri,’,;
,he i)aPk Wa’,’~ of Wtcilulloe;+l; l’l’i~,,na a,,d

Ilapastorl, Travrlllng D,,clore~ Pat.at Medicine
Voadere~ Nuted Femelu Ci~eate, Furlul,o Tell-
era aud Madtuml, eod g[vee Inlereetlug, ac-
eouutsotNoted l’hyalclansaad NarratLresof
Lhulr liven. It rere~h stortltag leoretl aud la-
slrucls atl how to avoid tho Ills w;,Ioh Ilelh ~41
bob to. We give *xe]uelvo territory mud hb+-

the puba. J.B, BURg dg II]DIo
Hwrt~m.d/-(tm,;; evCA~.~do,-tt.k- ...........

¯ - _ ._.
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Our Was~n Letter:

The ~losing of the doors of the bauksof
Jay Cooke & Co. and the First Nationa!
Bank~ in this city, on Thnrsday last, is
the severest blow ever experienced in flu-
uncial circles here. No sooner had the
3rows spreadthrough the city that these

B0t happen in the moruing~ for hadthey
.... ~I~tvuJ~ad~iWhde.da~-bdore4_h era+ ,.under.

the excitement, not a single bank in the
escaped a run. As it was

mitted himsel[ ve;y uucquivecally to the

o! the’Pops to his-t0mporal powers, and

Italy: This has ~osod- the Imuinsular
government to draw nearer to Germany.
Victor Emanuel has received warm invi-
tation~ to extend his visit to the Vienna
Expositiou fr0m his trip to" Berlin¯ But

mists, and they find the Or]eauist element

Bonapartists, the moearchieal party will

GENERAL NEW~.

rule,

port. " " "

The Braziliau brokeu cable has been re-
covered.

t.
Three eonvicte escaped from the Sing

Penitentiary on Thursday.

iness of organizing "Gra0ges."

in Vienna, 1,110 of whichproved tatal.

The Polaria crew, or that p3rtiou of

Captaiu’s Hall’s death, constructedboats

procecdiog south, were diae~vePd, and
taken o~board a wlmle ship, and canted
by her to Dundee, in Smtland. They had
a hard time in their open boat, but were
reported m ia good health qnd spirits.

proclamation relative to the difforz
duties with F~anen, which will

signature~ There is no doub~’that the

ESTABLISHKD IN" 1810. -

. j.&"
432, ~7"ordt Float St., PMlaJ+elpMa, "

aud Fanoy Goods’of every
euperiority of Dy’~lng T~

¯ ud .Geutlemen’e" Garmemt* ia widoly
known.. Crapo aud Meriuo Shawls dye~i,.the.
mo~t brilllaut ¯ud. plain emote. Orape ud
Merino Shdwls cleansed to look like bow. At-

7

¯ . -:

L"

7Call and look ¯t oug
Wnrk bolero, going elsewhere.

Omee. con 9th & Vine St*, "- 3{5--44

r: ,t vS.+or,: M. X>."
rded~hei~payiug- tellorn all the-work-:

" they could do ~etweon tkc hours of 2 aud
3P. M. Before the next d~y
papers had edudated the peopl0 up to the
knowledge o: t he fact that the banks sus-

; if any
~vith the others; a~d the result is that

except the Freedman’s Bank̄  and .the
Washington {3ity Savings Bank. Th;s is

run ou :t, and many of its depositors now
fear that it may not be ableto Stand the

mii r U.t+.- Thotii+ij oi’ily-6 f-th~-liifkei":
’ositnrs have hkith in its solvency, and,

are doing everything their power to-

ward sustaining it. --_There-is a generaI
complaint agaifist the--bank on accotint Of
its not making an effort to transact bud"
hess more rapidly, and the suspicion is

tho~vant-of-|uddw

A/~othc~ suspicious ~eature in its transac-
tions is, thata depositor’s check is refused

refusal is creating agrcat deal

v0ry few.of those who are now-withdraw~
ing their deposPs will over return them.

Washington, which pr6pos2s to.-buitda
hotel that.will cost $700,000, wilt meet
on ~y cveuing for the purpose of’

capital stock.,- This hotel will be+ when
finished, the largest hotel in the city.
Thc property ownars of East Washinj~ton
arc sul)eoribing liberally te tho stock.

We-are rcliabiy fntormed that a paper

Carponter is being cir6uli+tcd among thn
members of tho Wiscot:sin Lcgislature
t0r thei’: Mgnature. ~t is tO bo regrotted

~that such a eourso is tak0n. Sonater C~r:
pontcr is considered one (~f the most l,ril-
liant men of the Scnato. Next to Conk.
ling he is the finest orator, aod his place,

~hould hc resign, whlch is not expeetcd,
cannot be ~illed,

,--l{it.hqr

havo doue would ilavo cr0ated such kind.
]y/celit.g towards hint by tho pooplc than
t:m announcemnnt that ho would ordor
the purchaso of ten millions worlh of Go-
vernmont bonds. Tho atfficil)a’:.,n of its
effl,et in Now York was x matH[ -~ relicf
licrO.lO cvcrybodT...Of len ’::y an’d+
w~ekly papers pnblished, in thi- u.ly, but

S,~veral Itepubliean campaign speakers
of ~irgiltia arrived hero last night freM~
fr,+l;i d,t,filAd"OfbSdlCSL They rci~fdSon[
th:,l tl.,re is u matt;lost change in publio ;
fr, hng in favor of the+ RepubliCans, and
It is cstimaled that the State wid bn
=arriodb~,+{h’cm by at leost ten-th0usand
nmjority.

(]harlcsBrad]sugh, whn has just ar-
ri’vnd’iu tltis country to fill tho rol0 of
puhlin leeturor, repres0nt+ thn oxtreule
ecctiou nt Ecltlish revolutionists in poh-
ties and rcligion. ThnuKh hut for,y years
ci’ uge, hc haa already conquered a stron~
pe~itiou in tim public noti~ of the E’.ro-
penn worM. Though educated care|ully
in the eeeleaiamtiml and political traditions

¯ +el th0 Enshah governmeot, he has ~l)U-
dinted them all. and nnw auaila +the insti-
tutions cf ltla native land with an audtd-
U aud vigor which attrtnte special atten-
tiou Item the powere that be. He had
the honor eta prooeedtiou by’the admlu-!

i ’ i
htmtlcu of the Jew D [smell, but he fi~-
ally triumphed in Iitilation. He hopes
yet to m~ mli~md his darling idetl of..!n
Englhh repablie. In thie all true Amer-
icana ~mpsthlle with him.

-lian4"~s-s0me time ago:- .... LIFE. "

New York Correspondence.
T/t. Pa,d¢ S,,bs:.dlngo,, tke 3reface Oaly-- Why

tAe Govcrnmeot ~ko,,ld Remal"n ~Youtral iu
,alio;*s.--Faehiena~te-Notes

, about "UIp,,cs--d+gJtio~L~ (~Lo-~

Nzw YORK, Sept: 25, 1873.
A TZ=de2Anr ~ULI. or TnZ SPZCULATIVZ

KTOnM,

Tha change in tha aapect of Wall street from
the turmoil aad painful agitatio~ bf
isa~r(Ein~ly noticeable. The
~toek Exchange, the Government deelaratlou
to buy an uu]imitcd offer of flvc twenties, tho
action ofqhe hankaiu resolvingto issue loan
certificates, aad the intervention of the+ Sab-

-bathv~ll ¢ontribated ............
ters~ind induce a better and clearer viow of
the situation. Friday aod Saturday will long

ere~and

and ~.t times lo~trful enough to make men trem-
ble for the prospect ah.ead.

hung-over" thn monetary
cud no where seemed to appeag a-aolitary;

ate the oourse of the fu-
tur-. On Moz
T~a ~ no hurrying erowdsl no pate nnd
anxious grou~s, noheavy fringe of v~ant-eyed

Stock Exchange been oloesd, theTe wa~ little
to iudieate that th’o street ho.d so recently pass-
ed th~ougE a terrific financial hurricane.

__ N~UTnAt’ DURIN.0Z~
The idoa that there is a duty impo~dd upon

the_P~neiJent,..or_on_the Govorr, menb aa-.it+ ie
geuerally put, tn protect the public against the
consequences of even Buch aa extraordinary
ovont as~he puma, is not an idea caueietont

~lo~I~iin--tlie-rigbt of doing their business
aa timy deel~ best, and leave to ihe Govern-
ment the two simple duties of ouforciag con-
tracts and keeping the peace. With this notion
of-the right o. thnpeoplnmuet goth~corre,-
ponding notion of its duty. Wo choo~o to have
our own way M~6ui bueinoss; wo mnst thcroforo
tako earo of ourselves. 0ur~Oovornmont ia not
au indi;’idua, body, with u sol,urato uad indo
pendent duty. Its duty ia n,a~e for it by ttto
law. The law is m,~de--clumeily, perhaps, but

i1o reasonablo elalln ou the Government, t’,,era:
fore, to stop out of thc limits aaslgned by law
tO attVO ue fr,,nl <lisa~tcr of coy l.ind. Muoh

lees imvo wo nny ,XlC|l "right-whon tho t]cvern-
mout iS eanfil|ed, as It I, duri¯.g tha reeosa of
Cougress, !o the ]{xoeutivo I)ral,Ol,. which ha5
t, ot cvet~ fifo Ihnitcd power of original action
which la el.owed to the rellrescntatlvc branch.

razut o~anL~uzzx--__
.Muklog u boaeot is uot whnt it u-~tlto’- o,E6--/~’

siren ct0,)llng ,d la0u, valvut~ und featl,ers to-
gether hy atretti, o~ af marvolloua leugth, that
hold ih0 hir)"f,~M’i~- ¢~g6th~r l~y II~0 eyelids.
Since I+il,[1,ga and folda aro given up, Yely alce
wnrk la needed to give the edges a fini.h.

Three.button gloves are strictly fashionahte
for the strset, with four battone for’evening.
Whether plultl or cmbruldered gluves are used
Is ~ 1hatter of f, mcy; both ate equally fashten-
ablr. Those with the welt or embroider, at the
wrist take tbe look of length from a sum hand
while leug, plain wrists arc more elegant for ¯
full one.

JOTTiSaS,

T~e ,£mdtke, the (]ranEos’s now paper recently
started hare, haa eonle lerrlblo bit= In ita aeoond
number on Iho Fenlc, and tta ©otieos. Tba
,~cStAe tahes the ground tl, at there will ba the
greatest praah ever known before Jtua~ry, and
showa why It is lacy|table. The’paper le a
great lannell¯ - ¯ .+

One of tho most brautLfut mad ila~feot thlage
to be aeen !a the musleal lino, is at Ihe Piano
establishment of llora+e Watora ̄ Ben, of 481
Broadway. It la atylad tho new 00n~rto Par-
lur Ors"", and tLe specialty uf thb Inltl~ment
I| In It* eonoergo et6p, ~kleh Is preduocd by an
ox|ra lat of roodl~ so tonad as to reeambla tha
bu=mn vokm In ¯ ver~ itr|hing muaar.

TARTAR.

ot
mmtl~ in Fmoo0 in re,or of _m~Jle_+ ~...,_0t__~.+_w_.Y_o_!k,_mgL+PE~o!!~u_o~l_+~,_

......+by-, ̄  lu~md mmr iu 1wIm.op0. b looming lind on W~aemby the houm ol Hawm, &
rap. Tbe 0ouut do ~htmberd bu ~om- ~ ~ to ~m~lmud. "

E~s,Vo ......... " .... ~

WcstcSester county, New York, hss
discovered a den of Counterfeiters in it+
midst: "

Rcv; E..W. Hutter, .of_Pb!ladelphi.
dicd~n.Sunday_hst, in the_6Ist_year-of

DS~,n was
Apaches at Bii’d Creek, A~rizona, ou the
}2th inst.

& ministerof Terre H’aute, Ind., who
is also a member Of the City C0uneirs, has
barn indicted for forgery~
--T)/6fii’§tEillin~ frost of th-esea-s6m:~n

fo~med.ia e~posed places. : "
The Em poror 0.+ Austria_.will visit St.

wedding of the.Duke of Edi.nburgh.
The daY. before- the iailure of J’~

sidence, nt Chelton Hill, near Philada.

httle affected by the Wall §tre6t~o~ble.

land,.opposite S+m Franci.+~, w~s burned
"o~ +Frid~+y ~ght, $40 ~00 will ~covcr the

.+: ¯

"The old Mansion House. in Draenti
Mas~., probably ]00 years old, was fired

last and de-

It is reported’ that ,J0hn Bhght is op-
po.wd to the war against tho Ashanto~s~
and will resi~u his position.in the Cabinet
if it is fro’thor prosecuted.

During the fiscal year ending
there were money o-0rde-r~i~d-~-n~d-

to tbc amount o~ $57,00~;000, an increase
of $9.000,000’ovor the previous year,

Thc stoan~hip [ onnsylv ania. i:om Liv-
orpool, t[rriv~,t at Philadelphia on ~,god-
nesday. She had 43cabin and 18{)stoer-
ago passengers, and a largo cargo ofmoP
ohandise.

Gcn. Schoficld has i:mueflordors to, the
commaoding officer a¢ Felt Klamath,
Oregon, ~ exo-o~ti0n o| (
and the other eonvictnd, Modoo. murder-
ors, on Oet. 3d.

A jury ic Westchcstor Co.~ N~ ~., has
awarded $10,000 damages to a l’ittlo boy,
two yeara old, who, was run ovor by a

that in vicw o# tho abo]itlnn of-discrimi- -ELll0TRIO[T~-selonttfieally¯pplled" J~+

nating dutics ag’ainst merchan~se import- OFFICI~, 1203 Grean St., Phiia.

ed into France-in Aaierican v0sSels, tho PILEN Oit IIEltlOilBIIOID&lh
- TUMOi~N. .. ,.jduties impo~ed, ut’on goods

A11klnds

tbnis Will b~ V~moveL1 on and aftcr Oet; 1,- s or.tualrumenta, by .....
!ANDLISS~M: D:." "-

(B Y .A vrft.ORIT 1:)_._

Laws of New’J~ereey.,
CIIAPT~R CCGLV.

-An- act" to-set.off -part of-th ~ ~townehip+o+P--Mut--
lie,l, iu :he cuuutv of &t!aatie, nnd to :nnex

o~unty aforee¯id. -
]. Do it enacted by the Senate and General

Assembly of the State of ~ew Joraey, That
atl-thatp
county of At:antio; lylng,a~d being wlthfu tba
following bonn+darlea, te wit; beginning at a
.point in.the m,d channel of tho West’s mlll or

/(first) ie arid.channel of’~aid stream "by the
eeveral eou-ses and dis~n~0s thereof, down the

thence (second:) up the raid Panlher
the several cow ecs thereof to the

said Panther brauch; Ihenee (third) st,uth thir--
ty:six ¯dogt~es atld"thi’ri$ minutes west to taid-
chaffnel of Clark’s Drauch or Pleuant Mi|ts

,~no’¯nuurst~ ’ tucreur
to tbe point orinterse~tionth0reln of the
said tIammonton town line~ thence (five) ,~iong
the a/oresaid Ilamm0nton town liuo to th,, place
of brginnln~, ae and the aameis hereby set.

~,* +t" ~./.r.,,~. ~.’e,, t~ .pe,+o,,, n,,’+,+~i

Watchmakers and Jewe;ex’l

L

I

f:

A ~PECIALTY,
P .rtLcular attention paid to l~L~noxre M~a~

toa; and’tho iohsbitants, with i
tates within tho dtstriet’at,~,vo described and
annuxcd~ shall be cntitlod+to Idl the r
ers, and ]~rivilcges, eo,l~ subject
govermneut, regohltlt,/, and
other inhabitants .f the3ald town of ~!
ton are or may I)o entitled or eul,jqct to by the

~. And’bo it cnneied, That the town council
of ]Iammouteu end the t.wnst, ip eommltteo of
Mmlliea shall soloct a mombol of o.toh of thoir
reepeetivo bndios, which two persons so se~ect-
e,t shall ,losignato some reale.ent frcehelder of
tile distrl.t allaoxcd,m he associated with them
as commissioners, whoso duty il: shall Im to
meet ut sceh titaes and places as a Inajorily
may ,]etcrlni~tu up(in, aud then and thoro tn al’-
let anti dlv[de hotwocu the ~mid townshfpa Bncll
p~ll, orty, if there 4o an p, which new he]cage to
thc ~ai J townshi [: of h~liliea, ILnd to determine
by a calouhltio:l ha~od hi)on tho rutativo pro
)ortien of taxuhlo vah,c of the l,r~perty

p ~f £d ut Poa,
to bo annoxod.to l[alu~outt, l,, an,l the asscsaod
vnluo of the cn.tlre tox.M,|o property ot t}m said
Iownship of M,Illleil, !h,~ ataouat of indutttod.
ncee of tho township of. Mu]llca, ta to ]xahl hy
tim m,id town++h [pot’- Mtfittoni-and-the propor=
llol, to Im aseignod Io. Ihe townehlp o[ ]hlla.
nnoton, fer tl o terr ~rY to hu ,mne".~d its
aforosah’; whh.i, proportion of lodebtmdness

a _~_

JOi[N 8CULLIN~
, ¯ . AOENT F0R

Wheeler &*r Wiison’s
N EW-]PA~f ! LY

g Mac-]iin--e
tm’ammonton, N. J.

Needles and all attachments for 5!tehlnel ¯
I’f

attontloa given .to repairing Mm~.
abova ,ntlkO. 49-if -

KIRKBRIDE’S
European

DYSPEPTIC CU E f
PURIFrE8 TIIE T, IVI,~It, REOU f, ATESTHI~

AC+lqON OF TIlE IIEA1tT IMPARTS A
]IEA+ 1,TIIY TONB TO THE lihOOD,

CLF, ANSI.~S TIlE STOMACH,
T1111H AIDING DIOESTION~

horso ear and had I’+i~ :eg ao hart that it ,hall bo as.csscd Ol, aml coll~eiod hy II1o town
.... af Illitlnuloatou from thu telritory So m, nexud;

had to be antputst ed’. and said eoullnlsslousrA nro to mako the[r roport

betweon Washington and ’Now York lies of ltanunout.m at hm~t teu days Imfu,o the
I con anticably adjusted bycol~cepondoncenext ennmtl town meeting of the towu. oi’ [[itm,

m,lr, t (ill.
botweon-thooffi~nrs of tho r~droad and " 3. A,id Iio It enaoted, TImt ti, l~ aot shall
tho ~osti:mster ~]ocera]. take ell’oct I,n,n+~dlutoly.

0hief Justice Cockburo/’o~ Enghnd,
Apl,ruvod March .+0, 1873.

e

lma fined the editor ef the ~Cheltenham CilAP+~l{lt DXLIV.
C~oa~oid $7~O tor puhlishtmg criticisma A’Phrther t’upi,le=ent tgt e ~0(~’iltl<~d’"Afi"

not to appoint oumm[ss[onors lo eteet an ad-
dttloN an3 make repatrs t, thu State ltoase,"on tl,o trial of the Tiehbornc claimnut,

u.d threatens him with impriBonmcnt it
the offetmd is repeated.

The Grand Jury at Washington, D,C.,
on Tucsdny, rctur’ned 29 truo bille againet
John W. Wright, far forgery and utter-
ing tlto nnmes of Indians to reeeiptn of
bounty and b~ok dues to the Government

on o, about Oot. l, 1872.
At Evan0viJJe, Iud,, recently, a young

man who had suffered some time Ir~m a
eou~lt, found entirn relief after coughing
up ¯ gold dollar. We would not advice
our reader, to look for gold dollars alter
~ugh’og,;, unions they have previ0uvly
awallowed one.

Northern Florida was vieited last Fri-
by a terrific atom. The town8 of Bt.

Marka nnd Newport were demolbhcd, but
two lmua~a being lelt atlluding in Bt.
Marka. In Tallsht~e rome 30

lieted to be t~

apllroved Mar~h thlrly.flret, o~e thousnud
eight hundred and sevunty.nno, i
t. lie it enaoto& hy the Sonaio and Genarnl’

Asseuthly of lh~ I~tstu of New Jursey~ ~1,11t
thor. I,o opprnpHnted out of any funds In lhe
tre tear/I, ot otkerw[eo el,l,r.l,r~,ted the eum of
throe thoaeaad duliers, to be eaten,led by the
omhdsslouore named h, lho act far the im.
~ro an~additlou to thu front of the state
tou making saoh tel,airs to the i,reeont ruoi
on the atuta ho-,o as may be do+mud noeeasary
to prevcn’i its leskl.g.

2.’And be i| * ,acled, Tiler lhere he al,pro-
prlated the furthsr sum nf f~rty.thousand do,
Isra for oomplott-g the unlalehedt repalra and
Imi,rovemeut~ u3w In I,rugs=es, aud I+~r pavlug
14o debta idrotdy incurred on aeo¢’unt of build.
let, aud fumhura, and for fitting tap the llblatT
for the sooouodatlou of the lncreaood numker
of books sgreaebly to n phm adopted by the
eommb slbaet~ ot the library.

8. And I~ it Naoted, That tha oomptroller
mhtll, from tlnm to time, draw his warraut*
upoa tha tmmHrer In favor of Nid oommb.
alonors, for sueh lem or lUml IMI shall be ae.
oesoM’y for tho parpoms afor~ald! ud tha amid
oommluloaert Ihlll +l~.0oant gO Iho la~ll oomp
trell~e for ~n aximodltam M afomto~ mm re-

in ~t to which thb 1~ ̄

4,- Amd be iSmt4t4~l~ ~kM lhtllet-iImil t~tl
¯ lgmt lmmedl~tolp.

Approval AIpdi d+ 18Y~

(Sure~s Dyspepsia~
ONE DOLLA]f, Pmn i~o~rTuk

¯ ~ L A. R :If: E o
~dc Ageut for ~rdted ~.~Latea da ~anad~a
.... 410 Areh Nt, Phihlda., el, ..
18.tf Atlantic Olty, New Jet’S.

’ " ARKANNAM
Foyer and Aguo_R0medy,
~oeitively Bure and ReLiable.
Delivered free to any address on receipt

pllee.
()~m TerM+ will ¯ convince you of Itm wottl~

snd provo it
"TILE FRII{ND IN TIMB OF NltBD.’s

Addreas all nrdorll to
W. J. ,TO¥SCN,

27.]y No. 33 Broad .trcot, ~¢ow ~o~

PION R g£UMP
l[av|nI rwerved the rid’ht to Inlmalfil4111t iiI

selL thie Pasortte MaaA~ la illo ooutill tit
@amdeu! Burllugl. on, 0o.lma, .&UIimfle lid OIl~

to Ill @rllrl Ii IOlIOWmI m~lll

N0. I MJ,~liIllis - Illll.ll.
NO ~ " - 111.t0.

It’ll+. M~,dl~ mrm W¯rr,m,a~ ~ te t~ JB4~

_. l~t_~lt.Lo_hm
, ¯ PKIITs

|t~mmoslelr N.J. Isvmtor ¯ Mmlll~
, Jl.tl


